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“Obsessed by a desire to benefit all the devotees of the
Lord, the esteemed author, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé,
compiled this remarkable work, the scripture called
Bhakti-Rasämåta-Sindhu, using the rasa presented in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, which appeared within the lotus bud
of his heart.”

Çréla Jéva Goswami



Bhakti

Which one of these statements is right?

There are 3 types of Bhakti: Sadhana, Bhava and Prema

Or

There are 3 stages of Bhakti: Sadhana, Bhava and Prema

Let Us Explore



Bhakti

• It cannot be three stages because there are examples of Krpa
siddhas who skip one or more of these stages.

• In general, it is true that devotees follow these three stages in
order.

• Ok. But why three types? Shouldn’t there be only two types?
– Sadhana (Practice) and Sadhya (Perfected) ?



Bhakti
• It is true in one sense.

• Bhakti actually can be classified into 2 categories. Sadhana and Sadhya.

• Sadhana Bhakti has two types – Vaidhi and Raganuga.

• Sadhya Bhakti has eight types – Bhava, Prema, Pranaya, Sneha, Raga,
Mana, Anuraga and Maha-Bhava

• Sadhya Bhakti is that bhakti in which the influence of the heart---the
emotions of the ätmä---becomes prominent.



Bhakti

• But for clarity purposes Bhava has to be classified separately as a third
type.

• Why is that?

• This is because there are some very important differences between
Sadhana & Bhava and Bhava & Prema.

• What are they?



Bhakti
• Why can’t Bhava be clubbed with Prema?

a) There are still some impurities present in bhava due to traces of serious
aparadha.

utpanna-ratayaù samyaì
nairvighnyam anupägatäù |
kåñëa-säkñät-kåtau yogyäù
sädhakäù parikértitäù ||   

Those are called practitioners (sädhaka) (sädhakäù parikértitäù) who have
developed rati for Kåñëa (utpanna-ratayaù) and are qualified to see Kåñëa
directly (kåñëa-säkñät-kåtau yogyäù), but who have not completely extinguished
the anarthas (samyak nairvighnyam anupägatäù).



Bhakti
• Why can’t Bhava be clubbed with Prema?

avijïätäkhila-kleçäù
sadä kåñëäçrita-kriyäù |

siddhäù syuù santata-prema-
saukhyäsväda-paräyaëäù

Those who experience no suffering at all (avijïäta akhila-kleçäù), who perform
all actions while taking shelter of Kåñëa (sadä kåñëa äçrita-kriyäù) and who
always taste the happiness of continuous prema (santata-prema-saukhya-
äsväda-paräyaëäù), are known as the perfected devotees (siddhäù syuù).

b) Rasa doesn’t fully manifest at the stage of Bhava.



Bhakti

• Then why can’t Bhava be clubbed with Sadhana?

a) In Bhava there is direct realization of the Lord, though it is intermittent
(kåñëa-säkñät-kåtau yogyäù), but in Sadhana Bhakti there is no direct
realization of the Lord.

b) Also, Bhava is the goal of sadhana bhakti.

c) Therefore Bhava cannot be clubbed with Sadhana Bhakti also.

d) Hence it is more appropriate to have three types of Bhakti and not two for
the purpose of clarity.



Definition of Sadhana
Bhakti



Definition of Sadhana Bhakti

kåti-sädhyä bhavet sädhya-
bhävä sä sädhanäbhidhä |
nitya-siddhasya bhävasya
präkaöyaà hådi sädhyatä ||

Action of the senses (kåti-sädhyä), which produces the stage of
bhäva (sädhya-bhävä bhavet), is called sädhana-bhakti (sä
sädhanäbhidhä). This attained state of bhäva-bhakti (sädhyatä) is
an eternal sthäyi-bhäva which is not created (nitya-siddhasya
bhävasya), but simply manifests within the soul by the spiritual
energy of the Lord (hådi präkaöyaà).



Definition of Sadhana Bhakti

How can Sadhana Bhakti, which is performed using senses which 
are impure, be categorized under Uttama-Bhakti?

• Just as preliminary purifying actions for performing sacrifice
(Purvanga karmas) are included within the term “sacrifice,”
though technically they are not part of the sacrifice, Sadhana-
Bhakti is also categorized under Uttama-Bhakti.

• In order to distinguish this Sadhana-Bhakti from forms of
bhakti that involve direct realization of the Lord, the word
sädhya-bhävä is used: sädhana ends with the attainment of
bhäva.



Definition of Sadhana Bhakti

How can Sadhana Bhakti, which is performed using senses which are impure, 
be categorized under Uttama-Bhakti?

• Just as preliminary purifying actions for performing sacrifice (Purvanga karmas) are
included within the term “sacrifice,” though technically they are not part of the
sacrifice, Sadhana-Bhakti is also categorized under Uttama-Bhakti.

• In order to distinguish this Sadhana-Bhakti from forms of bhakti that involve direct
realization of the Lord, the word sädhya-bhävä is used: sädhana ends with the
attainment of bhäva.

• The intention of including sädhana (executed using the senses) in bhakti is to show
that bhakti is produced only by bhakti and not by anything else.

• The word sädhya-bhävä excludes artha, dharma, käma and mokña. This was already
mentioned in the definition of uttama-bhakti (anyäbhiläñitä-çünyam) which includes
within it this present definition.



Definition of Sadhana Bhakti

If Bhava is created by Sadhana Bhakti, then how can it be Spiritual? 

• Bhava is not created. It is eternally present within the heart of the Jiva
(nitya-siddhasya bhävasya)

• Practice of Sadhana-Bhakti only helps to re-manifest the Bhava within the
heart (hådi präkaöyaà)

nitya-siddha kåñëa-prema ‘sädhya’ kabhu naya
çravaëädi-çuddha-citte karaye udaya

“Pure love for Kåñëa (kåñëa-prema) is eternally established in the hearts of the
living entities (nitya-siddha). It is not something to be gained from another
source (‘sädhya’ kabhu naya). When the heart is purified (çuddha-citte) by
hearing and chanting (çravaëädi), this love naturally awakens (karaye udaya).”



Definition of Sadhana Bhakti

• To say that Bhava appears is like saying Kåñëa appears in the house of Vasudeva
(but is not produced out of matter).

• The emotions and actions of bhäva are all eternal and spiritual and not material
because their appearance in the future will be accomplished by the extraordinary
actions of the most excellent transformations (saàvit and hlädiné) of the Lord’s
svarüpa-çakti.

If Bhava is eternally present, then what is the meaning of “guru-kåñëa-prasäde päya
bhakti-latä-béja”?

• It means that one attains the sadhana by the mercy of Guru and Krsna

• SP writes: “Dormant devotional service to Kåñëa is within everyone. Simply by
associating with devotees, hearing their good instructions and chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mantra, dormant love for Kåñëa is awakened. In this way one acquires the
seed of devotional service. Guru-kåñëa-prasäde päya bhakti-latä-béja ”



Srila Prabhupada on Definition of Sadhana Bhakti

• Practice means employing our senses in some particular type of work. Therefore
devotional service in practice means utilizing our different sensory organs in service
to Kåñëa. (Krti sadhya)

• Practice means employing both the mind and the senses in practical devotional
service. (Krti sadhya)

• This practice is not for developing something artificial. (nitya siddhasya bhavasya)

• For example, a child learns or practices to walk. This walking is not unnatural. The
walking capacity is there originally in the child, and simply by a little practice he
walks very nicely. Similarly, devotional service to the Supreme Lord is the natural
instinct of every living entity. (nitya siddhasya bhavasya hrdi prakatyam)



Srila Prabhupada on Definition of Sadhana Bhakti

• Even uncivilized men like the aborigines offer their respectful obeisances to
something wonderful exhibited by nature's law, and they appreciate that behind
some wonderful exhibition or action there is something supreme. (nitya siddhasya
bhavasya)

• So this consciousness, though lying dormant in those who are materially
contaminated, is found in every living entity. And, when purified, this is called Kåñëa
consciousness.(Krti sadhya bhaved sadhya-bhava)

• There are certain prescribed methods for employing our senses and mind in such a
way that our dormant consciousness for loving Kåñëa will be invoked, as much as the
child, with a little practice, can begin to walk. (krti sadhya bhaved sadhya-bhava)

• When we wish to develop our innate capacity for devotional service, there are certain
processes which, by our accepting and executing them, will cause that dormant
capacity to be invoked. Such practice is called sädhana-bhakti. (krti sadhya bhaved
sadhya-bhava) (Therapeutic medicines example)



Scriptural Proof for Sadhana Bhakti

sä bhaktiù saptama-skandhe bhaìgyä devarñiëoditä

Närada speaks of sädhana-bhakti (sä bhaktiù devarñiëä uditä) along with items that
seem to be bhakti (bhaìgyä) in the Seventh Canto (saptama-skandhe).

tasmäd vairänubandhena
nirvaireëa bhayena vä

snehät kämena vä yuïjyät
kathaïcin nekñate påthak

Therefore by enmity (tasmäd vairänubandhena ), by vaidhi-bhakti (nirvaireëa), by fear
(bhayena vä), by affection or by lusty desire (snehät kämena vä)—by all of these or any
one of them (implied)—if a conditioned soul somehow or other concentrates his mind
upon the Lord (kathaïcid yuïjyät), the result is the same, for the Lord, because of His
blissful position, is never affected by enmity or friendship (na ékñate påthak). (SB
7.1.26)



Scriptural Proof for Sadhana Bhakti

Bhaìgyä - Along with items that seem to be bhakti

• If fear and hatred are also considered bhakti, then there is a
contradiction to the definition already given, that bhakti should
be with favorable intentions (änukülyena).

• Therefore, for describing these items, the author uses the word
bhaìgyä, which means “along with something resembling
bhakti.”

• Since He grants auspiciousness even when persons show fear
or envy towards Him who would not worship the Lord? That is
the meaning of the statement.



Scriptural Proof for Sadhana Bhakti

tasmät kenäpy upäyena manaù kåñëe niveçayet

Therefore (tasmät), one may somehow think of Kåñëa (manaù
kåñëe niveçayet), by any of the favorable methods (kenäpy
upäyena). (SB 7.1.32)

• Fixing the mind also stands for the activities of all the other senses, and
thus includes sädhana-bhakti.

• Use of the word kena (any) means any suitable method, excluding fear and
hatred.

• One’s mind should concentrate by using one of the favourable methods such
as affection. That is the meaning.



Srila Prabhupada on Proof of Sadhana Bhakti

• Närada Muni mentions this sädhana-bhakti in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Seventh Canto, First
Chapter, verse 32. He says there to King Yudhiñöhira, "My dear King, one has to fix his
mind on Kåñëa by any means." (tasmät kenäpy upäyena manaù kåñëe niveçayet)

• That is called Kåñëa consciousness. It is the duty of the äcärya, the spiritual master, to
find the ways and means for his disciple to fix his mind on Kåñëa. That is the beginning
of sädhana-bhakti.

• Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has given us an authorized program for this purpose, centered
around the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra. This chanting has so much power that it
immediately attaches one to Kåñëa. That is the beginning of sädhana-bhakti.

• Somehow or other, one has to fix his mind on Kåñëa. The great saint Ambaréña
Mahäräja, although a responsible king, fixed his mind on Kåñëa, and similarly anyone
who tries to fix his mind in this way will very rapidly make progress in successfully
reviving his original Kåñëa consciousness.



Types of Sadhana Bhakti

vaidhé rägänugä ceti sä dvidhä sädhanäbhidhä

There are two types of sädhana-bhakti: vaidhi and
rägänuga.



Definition of Vaidhi
Sadhana Bhakti



Definition of Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

yatra rägänaväptatvät
pravåttir upajäyate

çäsanenaiva çästrasya
sä vaidhé bhaktir ucyate

Where the actions of bhakti arise (yatra pravåttir
upajäyate), not from the attainment of räga (räga
anaväptatvät), but by the teachings of scriptures
(çästrasya çäsanena eva), it is called vaidhi-bhakti (sä
vaidhé bhaktir ucyate).



Definition of Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

• In this definition, vaidhi-bhakti is restricted to cases
where bhakti is performed exclusively (eva) by
teachings of scriptures, and not with an element of räga.

• With the attainment of räga, there will also be some use
of scriptural teachings as well, but it is not called vaidhi-
bhakti.



Srila Prabhupada on Types of Sadhana Bhakti

• The first part is called service according to regulative principles: one has to follow these
different regulative principles by the order of the spiritual master or on the strength of
authoritative scriptures, and there can be no question of refusal.

• That is called vaidhi, or regulated. One has to do it without argument.

• Another part of sädhana-bhakti is called rägänugä. Rägänugä refers to the point at
which, by following the regulative principles, one becomes a little more attached to
Kåñëa and executes devotional service out of natural love.

• For example, a person engaged in devotional service may be ordered to rise early in the
morning and offer ärati, which is a form of Deity worship.

• In the beginning, by the order of his spiritual master, one rises early in the morning and
offers ärati, but then he develops real attachment. When he gets this attachment, he
automatically tries to decorate the Deity and prepare different kinds of dresses and
thinks of different plans to execute his devotional service nicely.



Scriptural Proof for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

tasmäd bhärata sarvätmä
bhagavän éçvaro hariù

çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca
smartavyaç cechatäbhayam

O descendant of King Bharata (bhärata), one who desires to be free
from all miseries (icchatä abhayam) must hear about, glorify and
also remember (çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca smartavyaç ca) the
Personality of Godhead (bhagavän), who is the Supersoul
(sarvätmä), the controller (éçvarah) and the saviour from all
miseries (hariù). (SB 2.1.5)



Scriptural Proof for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

• A person who desires freedom from the fear of saàsära must hear
about the Lord.

• The actions of hearing, chanting and remembering are generated
from the rules of scripture which explain that the Lord
extinguishes fear of saàsära.

• The actions are not generated due to greed for the Lord’s service.

• Thus, this is an example of vaidhi-bhakti.



Scriptural Proof for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

smartavyaù satataà viñëur
vismartavyo na jätucit

sarva-vidhi-niñedhäù syur
etayor eva kiìkaräù

One should always remember Viñëu (smartavyaù satataà viñëuh)
and never forget Him (vismartavyo na jätucit). All injunctions and
prohibitions (sarva-vidhi-niñedhäù) are dependent on these two
principles (etayor eva kiìkaräù syuh).
(Padma Purana)



Scriptural Proof for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

• Scriptural injunctions such as “aharahaù sandhyä upäséta” (one
must worship daily at the sandhyäs) and “brähmaëo na
hantavyaù” (one should not kill a brähmaëa) are dependent
(kiìkaräù) on the injunction to remember the Lord always and
the prohibition never to forget Him.

• To do the opposite (making remembrance of Viñëu secondary to
all the other rules) will yield opposite results.



Scriptural Proof for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

• Because all rules are dependent upon remembrance of Viñëu, if
one remembers Viñëu, what is instructed in all the other rules is
accomplished.

• And because all prohibitions such as killing cows and brähmaëas
are also included in the rule to remember Viñëu, if one forgets
Viñëu, that person should be considered to have accrued
unlimited sins produced by committing all the prohibited acts.

• Satatam means “every day” not “every second,” since continuous
remembrance would be impossible to do (in sädhana- bhakti).
This would produce loss of faith in the rules of bhakti, because
they would be impossible to follow.



Srila Prabhupada on Scriptural Proof of Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

• We should always try to mold the activities of our lives in such a way that we will
constantly remember Viñëu, or Kåñëa. That is Kåñëa consciousness.

• Whether one concentrates his mind on the four-handed form of Viñëu or on the form of
two-handed Kåñëa, it is the same.

• The Padma Puräëa recommends: somehow or other always think of Viñëu, without
forgetting Him under any circumstances. Actually this is the most basic of all regulative
principles.

• For, when there is an order from a superior about doing something, there is
simultaneously a prohibition.

• When the order is that one should always remember Kåñëa, the prohibition is that one
should never forget Him.

• Within this simple order and prohibition, all regulative principles are found complete.



Scriptural Proof for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti
mukha bähüru-pädebhyaù

puruñasyäçramaiù saha
catväro jajïire varëä

guëair viprädayaù påthak

ya eñäà puruñaà säkñäd
ätma-prabhavam éçvaram
na bhajanty avajänanti

sthänäd bhrañöäù patanty adhaù

Each of the four social orders (catväro varëäh), headed by the brähmaëas (vipra ädayaù),
was born through different combinations of the modes of nature (påthak guëaih jajïire),
from the face, arms, thighs and feet of the Supreme Lord in His universal form (puruñasya
mukha-bähu-üru-pädebhyaù). Thus, the four spiritual orders were also generated
(äçramaiù saha). If any of the members of the four varëas and four äçramas (ya eñäà) fail
to worship (na bhajanty) or intentionally disrespect (avajänanti) the Personality of
Godhead (puruñaà säkñäd), who is the source of their own creation (ätma-prabhavam
éçvaram), they will fall down from their position into a hellish state of life (sthänäd
bhrañöäù patanty adhaù). (SB 11.5.2-3)



Results of Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

evaà kriyä-yoga-pathaiù
pumän vaidika-täntrikaiù
arcann ubhyataù siddhià
matto vindaty abhépsitäm

By worshiping Me (mattah arcann) through the various methods prescribed in
the Vedas and tantras (evaà kriyä-yoga-pathaiù vaidika-täntrikaiù), one will gain
from Me (vindaty) his desired perfection (abhépsitäm siddhià) both in this life
and the next (ubhyataù). (SB 11.27.49)

• The results of vaidhi-bhakti are described in the verse, taking arcana as the
representative of other processes as well.

• This is also confirmed in the verse – “akämaù sarva-kämo vä ” (SB 2.3.10)



Results of Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

ity asau syäd vidhir nityaù
sarva-varëäçramädiñu

nityatve ’py asya nirëétam
ekädaçy-ädivat-phalam

Thus, everyone within and outside the varëäçrama system (sarva-
varëäçramädiñu) should always follow this rule concerning worship of the Lord
(nityaù asau vidhih syäd ). Though it is always to be followed as a daily duty
according to the scriptures (nityatve apy asya nirëétam), the scriptures also
ascribe attractive material results for observing it, as in the case of the Ekädaçé
vrata (ekädaçy-ädivat-phalam).

• Though the scriptures clearly state that worship of the Lord is obligatory, since
scriptures speak of the sin of not performing the worship, attractive fruits are
also mentioned. For instance, material results are described for practicing
Ekädaçé.



Results of Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

surarñe vihitä çästre
harim uddiçya yä kriyä
saiva bhaktir iti proktä

tayä bhaktiù parä bhavet

O Devarñi (sura rñe), all activities prescribed in the scriptures (çästre vihitä yä
kriyä) with the Lord as the object (harim uddiçya) are called vaidhi-bhakti (sa
eva bhaktir iti proktä). By this performance of bhakti (tayä), one attains prema-
bhakti (parä bhaktiù bhavet). (Pancaratra)

• Having shown the totality of results available from vaidhi-bhakti (as in verses
like “akamah sarva kamo va”), the highest result is described in this verse.



Qualification for Taking 
up to Vaidhi Sadhana

Bhakti



Qualification for Taking up to Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

yaù kenäpy atibhägyena
jäta-çraddho ’sya sevane
nätisakto na vairägya-

bhäg asyäm adhikäry asau

The person (yaù) who has developed faith (jäta-çraddhah) in
serving the Lord (asya sevane) by impressions arising from
previous association with devotees (kenäpy atibhägyena), who is
not too attached to material objects (na ati saktah), and who is not
too detached (na vairägya-bhäg), is qualified for vaidhi-bhakti
(asyäm adhikäry asau).



Qualification for Taking up to Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

• Atibhägyena means by special impressions arising from association
with great devotees.

• Thus, the cause of faith is not material action, but bhakti in the form of
association of devotees.

• Vairägya means false renunciation, which is unfavourable for worship.

• The devotee does not indulge in that false vairägya.

• However, it is understood, he will endeavour for detachment from
desires for material enjoyment through yukta-vairagya (since that is
favourable for development of bhakti).



Proof of Qualification for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

yadåcchayä mat-kathädau
jäta-çraddho ’stu yaù pumän

na nirviëëo nätisakto
bhakti-yogo ’sya siddhidaù

If somehow or other by good fortune (yadåcchayä) one develops
faith (jäta-çraddhah astu) in hearing and chanting My glories (mat-
kathädau), such a person, being neither very disgusted with nor
attached to material life (na nirviëëo na ati asakto), should achieve
perfection through the path of loving devotion to Me (bhakti-yogo
asya siddhidaù). (SB 11.20.8)



Proof of Qualification for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

• Yadrcchayä indicates merciful association of devotees. This usage is according
to the use of the word in the First Canto where it indicates association with a
great devotee by that devotee’s mercy:

taträbhavad bhagavän vyäsa-putro
yadåcchayä gäm aöamäno ’napekñaù

alakñya-liìgo nija-läbha-tuñöo
våtaç ca bälair avadhüta-veñaù

At that moment there appeared (tatra abhavad), by his own will (yadåcchayä) the
powerful son of Vyäsadeva (bhagavän vyäsa-putro), who travelled over the earth
(gäm aöamänah) disinterested (anapekñaù) and satisfied with himself (nija-läbha-
tuñöah). He did not manifest any symptoms of belonging to any social order or
status of life (alakñya-liìgo). He was surrounded by women and children (våtah
ca bälair), and he dressed as if others had neglected him (avadhüta-veñaù). (SB
1.19.25)



Proof of Qualification for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

Proof of qualification for Bhakti yoga being connected to faith in 
topics of the Lord (mat-kathädau jäta-çraddhaù):

• “çraddhämåta-kathäyäà me” - Firm faith in the blissful narration
of My pastimes (SB 11.20.19)

• “çraddhälur mat-kathäù çåëvan” - A faithful person who
constantly hears such transcendental activities (SB 11.11.23)



Proof of Qualification for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

• Nätisaktaù means devoid of extreme attachment to body, house and family.

• Na nirviëëa (not detached) means if the person is completely disgusted with
sense objects, he is qualified for jïäna, not bhakti.

• If he is too attached to sense objects, he is qualified for karma. If the person is
devoid of extreme attachment, then that person is qualified for bhakti. Thus,
there are three persons qualified by three types of attachment.

• Disgust with objects is caused by purification of the heart arising from practice
of niñkäma-karma. The cause of too much attachment is beginningless
ignorance (avidyä).

• The cause of being devoid of too much attachment is the unexpected
association with exalted devotees alone.



Proof of Qualification for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

• However, there are seen cases of extraordinary qualification. By the
unexpected association of the devotee, even a person extremely attached to
sense objects (indriyavän) becomes qualified for bhakti.

ko nu räjann indriyavän
mukunda-caraëämbujam
na bhajet sarvato-måtyur
upäsyam amarottamaiù

My dear King (räjann), in the material world the conditioned souls are
confronted by death at every step of life (sarvato-måtyuh). Therefore, who among
the conditioned souls involved with senses gratification (ko nu indriyavän)
would not render service to the lotus feet of Lord Mukunda (na bhajet mukunda-
caraëämbujam), who is worshippable even for the greatest of liberated souls
(upäsyam amara uttamaiù)? (SB 11.2.2)



Proof of Qualification for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu
nirviëëaù sarva-karmasu

veda duùkhätmakaà kämän
parityäge ’py anéçvaraù

tato bhajeta mäà prétaù
çraddhälur dåöha-niçcayaù
juñamäëaç ca tän kämän

duùkhodarkäàç ca garhayan

Having awakened faith in the narrations of My glories (jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu), being
disgusted with all prescribed activities (varëäçrama) (nirviëëaù sarva-karmasu), knowing
that all sense gratification leads to misery (veda duùkhätmakaà kämän), but still being
unable to renounce all sense enjoyment (parityäge apy anéçvaraù), My devotee should
remain happy (tato prétaù) and worship Me (mäà bhajeta) with great faith and conviction
(çraddhälur dåöha-niçcayaù). Even though he is sometimes engaged in sense enjoyment
(juñamäëaç ca tän kämän), My devotee knows that all sense gratification leads to a
miserable result (duùkha udarkäàç), and he sincerely repents such activities (ca
garhayan). (SB 11.20.27-28)



Classic Symptoms of Vaidhi Sadhaka

• jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu – Has awakened faith in the process of bhakti

• nirviëëaù sarva-karmasu – Disgusted with all prescribed duties

• veda duùkhätmakaà kämän – Understands that sense gratification leads to
misery

• parityäge ’py anéçvaraù – Still unable to give up sense gratification

• juñamäëaç ca tän kämän duùkhodarkäàç ca garhayan – Unable to give up
sense gratification, he sincerely repents for engaging in such acts

Krsna’s instructions to such Sadhakas

• tato bhajeta mäà prétaù çraddhälur dåöha-niçcayaù - Remain happy and
worship Me with great faith and conviction



Types of Persons 
Qualified for Vaidhi

Sädhana Bhakti



Types of Persons Qualified for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

• There are three types of persons qualified for vaidhi-sädhana-bhakti: the
uttama, the madhyama and the kaniñöha.

Uttama Adhikari

çästre yuktau ca nipuëaù
sarvathä dåòha-niçcayaù

prauòha-çraddho ’dhikäré yaù
sa bhaktäv uttamo mataù

The person who is skilful in scripture and logic (çästre yuktau ca nipuëaù),
completely firm in his belief (sarvathä dåòha-niçcayaù), with deep faith
(prauòha-çraddho adhikäré yaù), is considered qualified as uttama in vaidhi-
bhakti (sa bhaktäv uttamo mataù).



Types of Persons Qualified for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

Uttama Adhikari

• Impetus for Vaidhi-Bhakti is teachings of scripture. Thus, it may be concluded
that the root cause of a person’s bhakti is faith in the content of scriptures.

• Conviction in the contents of the scriptures is called çraddhä or faith.

• According to the degree of faith in the scriptures, there will be classifications
of persons possessing that faith.

• This person developed firm conviction (dådùa-niçcayaù) through studying
thoroughly the principles of philosophy (tattva), the sädhana, and the goal
(puruñärtha).

• That is the meaning of sarvathä (in all ways).



Types of Persons Qualified for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

Uttama Adhikari

• Yukti or logic refers to logic following the statements of scriptures.

pürväparänurodhena
ko nv artho ’bhimato bhavet

ity ädyam ühanaà tarkaù
çuñka-tarkaà tu varjayet

A meaning should be accepted (arthah nu abhimato bhavet) with reference to
what precedes and follows (pürva apara anurodhena). Such reasoning is the logic
to be used (ity ädyam ühanaà tarkaù). Dry logic should be rejected (çuñka-
tarkaà tu varjayet). (Vaiñëava Tantra)



Srila Prabhupada on Uttama Adhikari

• He is very expert in the study of relevant scriptures, and he is also expert in
putting forward arguments in terms of those scriptures. (çästre yuktau ca
nipuëaù)

• He can very nicely present conclusions with perfect discretion and can
consider the ways of devotional service in a decisive way. (sarvathä dåòha-
niçcayaù)

• He understands perfectly that the ultimate goal of life is to attain to the
transcendental loving service of Kåñëa, and he knows that Kåñëa is the only
object of worship and love. (prauòha-çraddho adhikäré)

• He has strictly followed the rules and regulations under the training of a bona
fide spiritual master and has sincerely obeyed him in accord with revealed
scriptures.



Srila Prabhupada on Uttama Adhikari

• Thus, being fully trained to preach and become a spiritual master himself, he
is considered first class.

• The first-class devotee never deviates from the principles of higher authority,
and he attains firm faith in the scriptures by understanding with all reason and
arguments. (sarvathä dåòha-niçcayaù – prauòha-çraddho adhikäré)

• When we speak of arguments and reason, it means arguments and reason on
the basis of revealed scriptures. (pürva apara anurodhena)

• The first-class devotee is not interested in dry speculative methods meant for
wasting time. (çuñka-tarkaà tu varjayet)

• In other words, one who has attained a mature determination in the matter of
devotional service can be accepted as the first-class devotee. (sarvathä dåòha-
niçcayaù )



Types of Persons Qualified for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

Madhyama Adhikari

yaù çästrädiñv anipuëaù
çraddhävän sa tu madhyamaù

The person who is not fully conversant with scriptures like the uttamädhikäré
(yaù çästra ädiñu anipuëaù) but has firm conviction in them (tu çraddhävän) is
known as the madhyama adhikäré (sa madhyamaù).

• In this verse çästrädiñv anipuëaù means, “he is not as conversant with
scriptures as the uttamädhikäré.”

• This means that when a strong challenger presents his points, he cannot
establish the correct conclusion.

• Çraddhavän means he is still firmly convinced in his mind of the scriptural
conclusions.



Srila Prabhupada on Madhyama Adhikari

• He is not very expert in arguing on the strength of revealed
scripture, but he has firm faith in the objective. (çästrädiñv
anipuëaù çraddhävän)

• The purport of this description is that the second-class devotee
has firm faith in the procedure of devotional service unto Kåñëa
(çraddhävän), but he may sometimes fail to offer arguments and
decisions on the strength of revealed scripture to an opposing
party (çästrädiñv anipuëaù).

• But at the same time he is still undaunted within himself as to his
decision that Kåñëa is the supreme object of worship
(çraddhävän).



Types of Persons Qualified for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

Kaniñöha Adhikari

yo bhavet komala-çraddhaù
sa kaniñöho nigadyate

He who has weak faith (yah bhavet komala-çraddhaù) because of even less
knowledge of scriptures than the madhyamädhikäré (implied) is called the
kaniñöha (sa kaniñöhah nigadyate).

• The person’s faith is just conviction in the meaning of the scriptures (without
knowing much).

• Anipuëaù in this case means a little knowledgeable (less than the madhyama).

• Having weak faith (komala-çraddhä) means that it is possible to break his
faith by different scriptural reasoning.



Types of Persons Qualified for Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti

Kaniñöha Adhikari

• Other persons using scriptural logic can defeat a person with tender faith.

• However, the person is not completely unconvinced, because in that case the
person would not even be considered a devotee.

• “Weak faith” means temporary unsteadiness of the heart when defeated by
strong materialistic opponents.

• Later the person regains faith in what the guru has taught by his own
judgment.



Srila Prabhupada on Kanistha Adhikari

• The neophyte or third-class devotee is one whose faith is not
strong and who, at the same time, does not recognize the
decision of the revealed scripture. (yo bhavet komala-çraddhaù)

• The neophyte's faith can be changed by someone else with strong
arguments or by an opposite decision. (yo bhavet komala-
çraddhaù)

• Unlike the second-class devotee, who also cannot put forward
arguments and evidences from the scripture, but who still has all
faith in the objective, the neophyte has no firm faith in the
objective. (yo bhavet komala-çraddhaù)

• Thus he is called the neophyte devotee.



These are not Standard 
Terminologies



Classification of the three Adhikaris according to the Nectar of 
Instruction

kåñëeti yasya giri taà manasädriyeta
dékñästi cet praëatibhiç ca bhajantam éçam
çuçrüñayä bhajana-vijïam ananyam anya-
nindädi-çünya-hådam épsita-saìga-labdhyä

One should mentally honour (manasä ädriyeta) the devotee who chants the holy
name of Lord Kåñëa (kåñëa iti yasya giri taà), one should offer humble
obeisances (praëatibhih) to the devotee who has undergone spiritual initiation
(dékñä asti cet) [dékñä] and is engaged in worshiping the Deity (bhajantam éçam),
and one should associate with (épsita-saìga-labdhyä) and faithfully serve that
pure devotee (çuçrüñayä) who is advanced in un-deviated devotional service
(ananyam bhajana-vijïam) and whose heart is completely devoid of the
propensity to criticize others (anya-nindädi-çünya-hådam).

• Kanistha Adhikari – Sraddha to Anartha Nivrtti

• Madhyama Adhikari – Anartha Nivrtti to Asakti

• Uttama Adhikari – Bhava to Prema



Classification of the three Adhikaris according to the Srimad
Bhagavatam

Uttama Adhikari

sarva-bhüteñu yaù paçyed
bhagavad-bhävam ätmanaù
bhütäni bhagavaty ätmany

eña bhägavatottamaù

The most advanced devotee (bhägavata uttamaù) sees within everything (sarva-
bhüteñu yaù paçyed) the soul of all souls (ätmanaù), the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Çré Kåñëa (bhagavad-bhävam). Consequently he sees systematically
everything in relation to the Supreme Lord and understands that everything that
exists is eternally situated within the Lord (bhütäni bhagavaty ätmany).

• Uttama Adhikari – Bhava to Prema



Classification of the three Adhikaris according to the Srimad
Bhagavatam

Madhyama Adhikari

ésvare tad-adhéneñu
bäliçeñu dviñatsu ca

prema-maitré-kåpopekñä
yaù karoti sa madhyamaù

An intermediate or second-class devotee, called madhyama-adhikäré
(madhyamaù), offers his love to the Supreme Personality of Godhead (ésvare
prema), is a sincere friend to all the devotees of the Lord (tad-adhéneñu maitré),
shows mercy to ignorant people who are innocent (bäliçeñu kåpä) and disregards
those who are envious of the Supreme Personality of Godhead (dviñatsu upekñä).

• Madhyama Adhikari – Anartha Nivrrti to Asakti



Classification of the three Adhikaris according to the Srimad
Bhagavatam

Kanistha Adhikari

arcäyäm eva haraye
püjäà yaù çraddhayehate
na tad-bhakteñu cänyeñu

sa bhaktaù präkåtaù småtaù

A devotee (yaù bhaktah) who faithfully engages (çraddhayä éhate) in the worship
of the Deity in the temple (haraye arcäyäm eva püjäà) but does not behave
properly toward other devotees (na tad-bhakteñu) or people in general (ca
anyeñu) is called a präkåta-bhakta, a materialistic devotee (sah präkåtaù småtaù),
and is considered to be in the lowest position (implied).

• Kanistha Adhikari – Not Uttama Bhakta



Classification of the three Adhikaris according to the Caitanya
Caritamrta (Sanatan Siksa)

Uttama Adhikari

çästra-yuktye sunipuëa, 
dåòha-çraddhä yäìra
’uttama-adhikäré’ sei

täraye saàsära

One who is expert in logic, argument and the revealed scriptures (çästra-yuktye
sunipuëa) and who has firm faith in Kåñëa (dåòha-çraddhä yäìra) is classified as
a topmost devotee (uttama-adhikäré sei). He can deliver the whole world (täraye
saàsära).

• Uttama Adhikari – Anartha Nivrtti to Asakti



Classification of the three Adhikaris according to the Caitanya
Caritamrta (Sanatan Siksa)

Madhyama Adhikari

çästra-yukti nähi jäne
dåòha, çraddhävän

’madhyama-adhikäré’ sei
mahä-bhägyavän

One who is not very expert in argument and logic based on the revealed
scriptures (çästra-yukti nähi jäne) but who has firm faith (dåòha, çraddhävän) is
considered a second-class devotee (’madhyama-adhikäré’ sei). He also must be
considered most fortunate (mahä-bhägyavän).

• Madhyama Adhikari – Anartha Nivrtti



Classification of the three Adhikaris according to the Caitanya
Caritamrta (CM to Kulina Gram Vasis)

Madhyama Adhikari

kåñëa-näma nirantara
yäìhära vadane

sei vaiñëava-çreñöha, bhaja
täìhära caraëe

A person who is always chanting the holy name of the Lord (kåñëa-näma
nirantara yäìhära vadane) is to be considered a first-class Vaiñëava (sei vaiñëava-
çreñöha), and your duty is to serve his lotus feet (bhaja täìhära caraëe).

• Madhyama Adhikari – Nistha to Prema



Classification of the three Adhikaris according to the Caitanya
Caritamrta (CM to Kulina Gram Vasis)

Uttama Adhikari

yäìhära darçane mukhe
äise kåñëa-näma

täìhäre jäniha tumi
‘vaiñëava-pradhäna’

A first-class Vaiñëava (täìhäre jäniha tumi ‘vaiñëava-pradhäna) is he whose very
presence makes others chant the holy name of Kåñëa (yäìhära darçane mukhe
äise kåñëa-näma).

• Uttama Adhikari – Prema



Uttama
Adhikari

Madhyama
Adhikari

Kanistha
Adhikari

BRS Definition Anartha Nivrtti
to Asakti

Anartha Nivrtti Anartha Nivrtti

NOI Definition Bhava to Prema Anartha Nivrtti
to Asakti

Sraddha to 
Anartha Nivrrti

SB Definition Bhava to Prema Anartha Nivrtti
to Asakti

Not practicing 
Uttama Bhakti

CC Definition 
(Sanatan Siksa)

Anartha Nivrtti
to Asakti

Anartha Nivrtti Anartha Nivrtti

CC Definition
(CM to Kulina

gram vasis)

Prema Anartha Nivrrti
to Prema

Sraddha to 
Anartha Nivrtti

Classification of the three Adhikaris according to Various Books



What category do the four sukrtinas belong to, Kanistha, 
Madhyama or Uttama?

tatra gétädiñüktänäà
caturëäm adhikäriëäm

madhye yasmin bhagavatah
kåpä syät tat-priyasya vä

sa kñéëa-tat-tad-bhävaù
syäc chuddha-bhakty-adhikäravän

yathebhaù çaunakädiç ca
dhruvaù sa ca catuùsanaù

Among the four types of persons qualified for bhakti (caturëäm adhikäriëäm madhye)
mentioned in the Gétä (tatra gétädiñu uktänäà), when they receive the mercy of the Lord
(yasmin bhagavatah kåpä syät) or His devotee (tat-priyasya vä) and eradicate those
tendencies (sa kñéëa-tat-tad-bhävaù), they becomes qualified for pure bhakti (çuddha-
bhakty-adhikäravän syät). Examples of this are Gajendra, Çaunaka and the sages, Dhruva
and also the four Kumäras (yathä ibhaù çaunakädiç ca dhruvaù sa ca catuùsanaù).



What category do the four sukrtinas belong to, Kanistha, 
Madhyama or Uttama?

• The jïäné mentioned in the Gétä is not an impersonal jïäné – “teñäà jïäné nitya-yukta
eka-bhaktir viçiñyate”

• Therefore, the Kumäras, given as an example of jïänés, are not impersonal. They are
called jïänés because they know about the Lord. However, even they must get the
mercy of the Lord to practice pure bhakti.

tasyäravinda-nayanasya padäravinda-
kiïjalka-miçra-tulasé-makaranda-väyuù
antar-gataù sva-vivareëa cakära teñäà

saìkñobham akñara-juñäm api citta-tanvoù

When the breeze (väyuù) carrying the aroma of tulasé leaves from the toes of the lotus feet
of the Personality of Godhead (tasyäravinda-nayanasya padäravinda-kiïjalka-miçra-
tulasé-makaranda) entered the nostrils of those sages (teñäà sva-vivareëa antar-gataù),
they experienced a change both in body and in mind (saìkñobham cakära citta-tanvoù),
even though they were attached to the impersonal Brahman understanding (akñara-juñäm
api). (SB 3.15.43)



What category do the four sukrtinas belong to, Kanistha, 
Madhyama or Uttama?

• Rupa Goswami has mentioned the example of the Kumäras as jïänés to show
the superiority of pure bhakti over jïäna.

• Viçvanätha Cakravarti Thakura classifies them as jïäna-miçra-bhaktas who
attained çänta-rati

• Actually they should be understood as examples of vaidhi-bhakti, being called
jïänés only because of some similarities.

• The ärtaù and the arthärthé are those interested in short-term solutions.

• If a person wants a long-term solution, a deeper solace from grief or a deeper
type of happiness, he will become a jijïäsuù, inquiring after truth in pursuit of
his relief from suffering or attainment of happiness.



What category do the four sukrtinas belong to, Kanistha, 
Madhyama or Uttama?

• There are three types of jïänés: those with knowledge of the Lord’s powers,
those with knowledge of the Lord’s sweetness, and those with knowledge of
both.

• The sukåtiëaù refers to possessing good fortune of gaining faith by association
with the great devotees, which causes impressions of bhakti.

• The first three types of persons may or may not have that sukåti.

• If they happen to have sukåti, then they worship the Lord.

• In the case of the jïäné however it is certain he has sukåti, because he can only
become knowledgeable of the Lord from such sukåti.

• Thus, he definitely worships the Lord. This is the meaning.



What category do the four sukrtinas belong to, Kanistha, 
Madhyama or Uttama?

• Gajendra, being greedy to attain the sweetness of the Lord, gave up his desire
to get relief from suffering and then became a pure devotee.

• The sages headed by Çaunaka gave up their desire for knowing about
Svargaloka and other topics through the association with Süta and became
pure devotees.

• Dhruva by the mercy of the Lord gave up his desire for a kingdom and became
a pure devotee.

• The Kumäras by the mercy of the Lord gave up the desire for liberation and
became pure devotees.



Srila Prabhupada on the Four Sukrtinas

• Further classification of the neophyte devotee is made in the Bhagavad-gétä.

• It is stated there that four classes of men—namely those who are distressed,
those who are in need of money, those who are inquisitive and those who are
wise—begin devotional service and come to the Lord for relief in the matter of
their respective self-satisfaction.

• Such beginners can be elevated to the second-class or first-class platform if
they associate with pure devotees.

• SP gives the same four examples of Dhruva (Lord), Gajendra (Lord), Saunaka
(Suta), and Kumaras (Lord)



Srila Prabhupada on the Four Sukrtinas

• These four types of devotees have all been accepted as pious.

• Without becoming pious (Ajnata Sukrti), no one can come to devotional
service.

• It is explained in Bhagavad-gétä that only one who has continually executed
pious activities and whose sinful reactions in life have completely stopped can
take to Kåñëa consciousness. Others cannot. (yesam tu anta gatam papam)

• Without pious activities, if a man is in a distressed condition he becomes an
agnostic, a communist or something like that.

• Because he does not firmly believe in God, he thinks that he can adjust his
distressed condition by totally disbelieving in Him.

• The less intelligent or those whose intelligence has been taken away by the
spell of mäyä are attached to different demigods (kamais tais tair hrta jnana)



Desires for Bhukti and 
Mukti obstruct Bhakti



Desires for Bhukti and Mukti obstruct Bhakti

bhukti-mukti-spåhä yävat
piçäcé hådi vartate

tävad bhakti-sukhasyätra
katham abhyudayo bhavet

How can the happiness of bhakti (katham tävad bhakti-sukhasya)
arise in the heart (hådi abhyudayo bhavet) when the witch of desire
for enjoyment and liberation (bhukti-mukti-spåhä piçäcé yävat)
remains there (atra vartate)?

• This is the famous verse that was edited by Vallabhacarya who
reverted his decision after meeting Jiva Goswami



Desires for Bhukti and Mukti obstruct Bhakti

• Rupa Goswami now states the previously mentioned cause of pure
bhakti by describing the opposite condition. (na nirviëëo nätisakto)

• Bhukti is a demoness because it covers the desire for bhakti with other
desires.

• Mukti is a demoness because its reference point is oneself.

• Even though the devotees become liberated from saàsära, liberation is
not at all their goal.

• The meaning of the verse is that desires for enjoyment and liberation
are not proper for the sädhaka, and are not at all present in the
perfected devotee.



Of the Two, Desire for Mukti is more Detrimental to 
Bhakti

akämaù sarva-kämo vä
mokña-käma udära-dhéù |

tévreëa bhakti-yogena
yajeta puruñaà param ||

The person desiring destruction of all desires (akämaù), the
person with all desires (sarva-kämo vä), and even the person
with an intense desire for liberation (mokña-käma), if he has
good intelligence (udära-dhéù), will worship the Supreme
Lord (yajeta puruñaà param) with pure bhakti (tévreëa
bhakti-yogena).



Of the Two, Desire for Mukti is more Detrimental to 
Bhakti

• The order is Akamah – Sarva Kama – Moksa Kama. What does it
indicate?

• The word käma itself indicates a desire to destroy suffering and
attain happiness.

• Those desires are shown to be stronger in the jïänis engaged in
destroying the suffering of their saàsära and anxious for the
experience of the happiness of brahman than in the karmés who
desire to destroy temporary suffering and gain temporary
happiness of Svarga by worshipping devatäs.



Desires for Bhukti and Mukti obstruct Bhakti

• Therefore:

a. Desires for enjoyment and liberation are not at all present in
the perfected devotee.

b. Devotees who are absorbed in the bliss of service to the lotus
feet of Kåñëa should never desire liberation.

• This will be proved in the next section



Proof of First Statement 
“Desires for enjoyment and liberation are not at all present in the 

perfected devotee.” 

tair darçanéyävayavair udära-
viläsa-häsekñita-väma-süktaiù |

håtätmano håta-präëäàç ca bhaktir
anicchato me gatim aëvéà prayuìkte

To the devotees whose minds and senses have been stolen (håta ätmano
håta-präëän) by the attractive limbs of the Lord (taih darçanéya
ävayavaih), which contain pleasing words (väma-süktaiù), glances
(ikñita), smiles (häsa) and pastimes, and which fulfil their desires (udära-
viläsa), bhakti offers them liberation (bhaktir me aëvéà gatim
prayuìkte), though they do not desire it (anicchato). (SB 3.25.36)



Proof of Second Statement 
“Devotees who are absorbed in the bliss of service to the lotus feet 

of Kåñëa should never desire liberation. ” 

ko nv éça te päda-saroja-bhäjäà
sudurlabho ’rtheñu caturñv apéha |
tathäpi nähaà pravåëomi bhüman

bhavat-padämbhoja-niñevaëotsukaù

What among the four goals of artha, dharma, käma and mokña (kah nu
artheñu caturñv apéha) is difficult to achieve (sudurlabhah) for one who
worships your lotus feet (te päda-saroja-bhäjäà)? O Lord (bhüman)! I
therefore (tathäpi) do not accept these things (na ahaà pravåëomi), since
I am enthusiastically engaged in serving your lotus feet (bhavat-
padämbhoja-niñevaëa utsukaù). (SB 3.4.15)



Proof of Second Statement 
“Devotees who are absorbed in the bliss of service to the lotus feet 

of Kåñëa should never desire liberation. ” 

naikätmatäà me spåhayanti kecin
mat-päda-seväbhiratä mad-éhäù |
ye ’nyonyato bhägavatäù prasajya

sabhäjayante mama pauruñäëi

These devotees (ye bhägavatäù), who are engaged in service to my feet
following scriptural rules (mat-päda-seväbhiratä), who desire only the
taste of my beauty (mad-éhäù), who, gathering together (ye prasajya),
relish my pastimes amongst themselves (anyonyato sabhäjayante mama
pauruñäëi), never desire to become one with Brahman (na eka ätmatäà
me spåhayanti kecid). (SB 3.25.34)



Proof of Second Statement 
“Devotees who are absorbed in the bliss of service to the lotus feet 

of Kåñëa should never desire liberation. ” 

sälokya-särñöi-sämépya-
särüpyaikatvam apy uta |
déyamänaà na gåhëanti
vinä mat-sevanaà janäù

The devotees (janäù) do not accept (na gåhëanti) living on my planet
(sälokya), having similar powers (särñöi), staying close to me (sämépya),
or having a similar form (särüpya), what to speak of merging into me
(ekatvam apy uta), when these things are offered (déyamänaà), unless it
involves service to me (vinä mat-sevanaà). (SB 3.29.13)



Proof of Second Statement 
“Devotees who are absorbed in the bliss of service to the lotus feet 

of Kåñëa should never desire liberation. ” 

yä nirvåtis tanu-bhåtäà tava päda-padma-
dhyänäd bhavaj-jana-kathä-çravaëena vä syät
sä brahmaëi sva-mahimany api nätha mä bhüt

kià tv antakäsi-lulität patatäà vimänät

The bliss for your servant (yä nirvåtis tanu-bhåtäà) that is available from
meditating on your lotus feet (tava päda-padma-dhyänäd) or from hearing
about your pastimes from the devotees (bhavad-jana-kathä-çravaëena vä
syät) is not available (sä api mä bhüt) in your form of greatness (sva-
mahimani) known as Brahman (brahmani), what to speak of (kià tv) the
happiness for those who fall from the pleasures of Svarga (antaka asi-
lulität patatäà vimänät). (SB 4.9.10)



Proof of Second Statement 
“Devotees who are absorbed in the bliss of service to the lotus feet 

of Kåñëa should never desire liberation. ” 

na kämaye nätha tad apy ahaà kvacin
na yatra yuñmac-caraëämbujäsavaù

mahattamäntar-hådayän mukha-cyuto
vidhatsva karëäyutam eña me varaù

I do not desire anything, and especially I do not want liberation (na
kämaye nätha tad apy ahaà kvacit), in which there is no nectar of your
lotus feet (na yatra yuñmac-caraëämbuja äsavaù), coming from the hearts
of great devotees (mahat tama antar-hådayän) and falling from their
mouths (mukha-cyuto). Give me millions of ears (vidhatsva
karëäyutam). That is my request (eña me varaù). (SB 4.20.24)



Proof of Second Statement 
“Devotees who are absorbed in the bliss of service to the lotus feet 

of Kåñëa should never desire liberation. ” 

yo dustyajän kñiti-suta-svajanärtha-därän
prärthyäà çriyaà sura-varaiù sadayävalokäm

naicchan nåpas tad-ucitaà mahatäà madhudviö-
sevänurakta-manasäm abhavo 'pi phalguù

The King did not desire (na icchan nåpah) the earth, sons, relatives,
objects, wife (kñiti-suta-svajana artha-därän), all difficult to give up (yah
dustyajän), and did not desire his wealth (na icchan çriyaà) which was
desired by the devatäs (prärthyäà sura-varaiù) and which cast glances
asking to be engaged in his service (sa daya avalokäm). That is
appropriate (tad-ucitaà), for even liberation is insignificant (abhavo api
phalguù) for the great devotees (mahatäà) whose minds are attracted to
serving the Supreme Lord (madhudviö-sevä-anurakta-manasäm). (SB
5.14.44)



Proof of Second Statement 
“Devotees who are absorbed in the bliss of service to the lotus feet 

of Kåñëa should never desire liberation. ” 

na näka-påñöhaà na ca pärameñöhyaà
na särva-bhaumaà na rasädhipatyam |

na yoga-siddhér apunar-bhavaà vä
samaïjasa tvä virahayya käìkñe

O my Lord, source of all opportunities (samaïjasa), I do not desire to
enjoy in Dhruvaloka (na käìkñe näka-påñöhaà), the heavenly planets or
the planet where Lord Brahmä resides(na ca pärameñöhyaà), nor do I
want to be the supreme ruler of all the earthly planets (na särva-
bhaumaà) or the lower planetary systems (na rasädhipatyam). I do not
desire the perfection of añöäìga-yoga (na yoga-siddhér), nor do I want
liberation (apunar-bhavaà vä) if I have to give up Your lotus feet (tvä
virahayya). (SB 6.11.25)



Proof of Second Statement 
“Devotees who are absorbed in the bliss of service to the lotus feet 

of Kåñëa should never desire liberation. ” 

näräyaëa-paräù sarve
na kutaçcana bibhyati |
svargäpavarga-narakeñv
api tulyärtha-darçinaù

Devotees solely engaged in the devotional service of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Näräyaëa (näräyaëa-paräù sarve), never fear any
condition of life (na kutaçcana bibhyati). For them the heavenly planets,
liberation and the hellish planets (svarga-apavarga-narakeñu api) are all
the same, for such devotees are interested only in the service of the Lord
(api tulyärtha-darçinaù). (SB 6.17.28)



Proof of Second Statement 
“Devotees who are absorbed in the bliss of service to the lotus feet 

of Kåñëa should never desire liberation. ” 

ärädhanaà bhagavata
éhamänä niräçiñaù |

ye tu necchanty api paraà
te svärtha-kuçaläù småtäù

Those who are interested only in worshipping the Supreme Personality of
Godhead (bhagavata ärädhanaà éhamänä), who do not desire anything
material from the Lord (niräçiñaù) and do not even want liberation (ye tu
na icchanty api paraà), are expert at understanding what is most
beneficial for themselves (te svärtha-kuçaläù småtäù). (SB 6.18.74)



Gradations in Mukti
Sprha



Gradations in Mukti Sprha

atra tyäjyatayaivoktä
muktiù païca-vidhäpi cet
sälokyädis tathäpy atra
bhaktyä nätivirudhyate

Though the five types of mukti (api cet muktiù païca-
vidhä) have been described (uktä) as worthy of rejection
(atra tyäjyata eva), sälokya, särñöi, sämépya and särüpya
(sälokyädis tathäpy atra) are not so contradictory to
bhakti (bhaktyä na ati virudhyate).



Gradations in Mukti Sprha

• Though these four are not extremely contradictory to bhakti,
they are contrary to a small degree, since they are accomplished
with some unfavourable attitude.

• If the devotee has a desire for these four, independent of the
desire to please the Lord, then the bhakti is no longer
anyabhilästä-çünya.

• The favorable portion in these four is caused by the acceptance of
some bhakti.



Gradations in Mukti Sprha

sukhaiçvaryottarä seyaà
prema-sevottarety api |
sälokyädir dvidhä tatra
nädyä sevä-juñäà matä

There are two varieties of these four types of liberation
(sälokyädir dvidhä): one, predominated by the desire for
happiness and power (sukha-aiçvarya-uttarä), and the
other, predominated by the desire for prema (prema-sevä-
uttara ity). The first variety is not accepted (tatra na adyä
matä) by those who are inclined to serve the Lord (sevä-
juñäà).



Gradations in Mukti Sprha

• The devotees do not accept the first variety. This is understood in
the previous verse quoted: sälokya-särñöi-sämépya (SB 3.29.13),
quoted in verse 28).

• If the four types of liberation are not accompanied by service,
they are rejected.

• Because ekatva or oneness with the Lord is always without
service, the devotees always reject it.



Gradations in Mukti Sprha

kintu premaika-mädhurya-
juña ekäntino harau |
naiväìgékurvate jätu

muktià païca-vidhäm api

But the devotees solely attached to the Lord (kintu
ekäntino harau) who relish the sweetness of prema
(prema eka mädhurya juña) never accept (na eva
aìgékurvate jätu) the five types of liberation at all (even
prema-uttara) (muktià païca-vidhäm api).



Gradations in Mukti Sprha

• By the use of the word uttara (predominance), a little desire for
sukha and aiçvarya is indicated in that prema-sevä.

• However, the devotees do not desire that portion (and therefore
they reject prema-seva-uttara-mukti also).

• For the pure devotees, those four types of liberation are achieved
as secondary items by service (SB 9.4.67)

mat-sevayä pratétaà te
sälokyädi-catuñöayam

necchanti sevayä pürëäù
kuto ’nyat käla-viplutam



SP on Gradations in Mukti Sprha

• The other four liberations, although not desired by devotees, still are not
against the devotional ideals.

• Some of the liberated persons who have achieved these four stages of
liberation may also develop affection for Kåñëa and be promoted to the Goloka
Våndävana planet in the spiritual sky.

• So those who are in the four liberated states may still be going through
different stages of existence.

• In the beginning they may want the opulences of Kåñëa, but at the mature
stage the dormant love for Kåñëa exhibited in Våndävana becomes prominent
in their hearts.

• As such, the pure devotees never accept the liberation of säyujya, to become
one with the Supreme, though sometimes they may accept as favourable the
other four liberated states.



Of the Prema Bhaktas, 
Worshippers of Govinda

are the Best



Of the Prema Bhaktas, worshippers of Govinda
are the best

taträpy ekäntinäà çreñthä
govinda-håta-mänasäù
yeñäà çréça-prasädo 'pi 

mano hartuà na çaknuyät

Among the devotees who are dedicated solely to serving
the Lord in prema (tatra apy ekäntinäà), the devotees
whose hearts have been stolen by Govinda (govinda-håta-
mänasäù) are the best (çreñthä). Even the kindness of the
Näräyaëa or other forms of Kåñëa (çréça-prasädah api)
cannot steal their hearts (yeñäà mano hartuà na
çaknuyät).



Of the Prema Bhaktas, worshippers of Govinda are the 
best

• Govinda here refers to Kåñëa, the lord of Gokula.

kåñëäya väsudeväya
devaké-nandanäya ca
nanda-gopa-kumäräya

govindäya namo namaù

I repeatedly offer respects (namo namaù) to Kåñëa, the son of
Vasudeva (kåñëäya väsudeväya), who gave joy to Devaké (devaké-
nandanäya ca), who was the child of Nanda (nanda-gopa-
kumäräya) and satisfier of the senses of the gopés (govindäya).

• The word çréça, meaning the lord (éça) of the spiritual sky (çré),
Näräyaëa, also includes Kåñëa in His form as the lord of Dvärakä.



Of the Prema Bhaktas, worshippers of Govinda
are the best

siddhäntatas tv abhede 'pi 
çréça-kåñëa-svarüpayoù

rasenotkåñyate kåñëa-rüpam
eñä rasa-sthitiù

Though the forms of Viñëu and Kåñëa are non-different
according to the statements of scripture (siddhäntatas tu
abhede api çréça-kåñëa-svarüpayoù), Kåñëa’s form is
shown to be superior because of His rasas (rasena
utkåñyate kåñëa-rüpam), which are endowed with the
highest type of prema (implied). The very nature of His
rasas shows Kåñëa’s form to be superior (eñä rasa-sthitiù).



Of the Prema Bhaktas, worshippers of Govinda are the best

• The queens other than the principal eight queens (who were satisfied with
their relationship with Kåñëa) describe the supreme attractiveness of Kåñëa’s
form during the pilgrimage to Kurukñetra.

• O saintly woman, we do not desire dominion over the earth, the sovereignty of
the King of heaven, unlimited facility for enjoyment, mystic power, the
position of Lord Brahmä, immortality or even attainment of the kingdom of
God.

• We simply desire to carry on our heads the glorious dust of Lord Kåñëa’s feet,
enriched by the fragrance of kuìkuma from His consort’s bosom.

• We desire the same contact with the Supreme Lord’s feet that the young
women of Vraja, the aborigine Pulinda women near the grass and the cowherd
boys tending the cows desire—the touch of the dust. (SB 10.83.41-43)



Of the Prema Bhaktas, worshippers of Govinda are the best

• The scriptures describe the desire of Lakñmé, most famous among women, but
even she was not qualified, according to Käliya’s wives.

• O Lord, we do not know how the serpent Käliya has attained this great
opportunity of being touched by the dust of Your lotus feet. For this end, the
goddess of fortune performed austerities for centuries, giving up all other
desires and taking austere vows. (SB 10.16.36)

• Uddhava has also said the same thing.

• The goddess of fortune herself, along with Lord Brahmä and all the other
demigods, who are masters of yogic perfection, can worship the lotus feet of
Kåñëa only within her mind. But during the räsa dance Lord Kåñëa placed His
feet upon these gopés’ breasts, and by embracing those feet the gopés gave up
all distress. (SB 10.47.62)



Of the Prema Bhaktas, worshippers of Govinda are the 
best

• Therefore it is proper to say that the devotees (including the
gopés) whose hearts are stolen by Govinda (in Vraja) are the best,
and that Kåñëa is the best.

• By mentioning that the form of Kåñëa is outstanding, His beauty
also is indicated.

• Though this is a topic for the siddha devotees, it is hoped that
others will become like-minded. Thus, it has been explained here.



SP on this topic

• Out of many kinds of devotees of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the one who is attracted to the original form of the
Lord, Kåñëa in Våndävana, is considered to be the foremost, first-
class devotee.

• Such a devotee is never attracted by the opulences of Vaikuëöha,
or even of Dvärakä, the royal city where Kåñëa ruled.

• The conclusion of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé is that the devotees who are
attracted by the pastimes of the Lord in Gokula, or Våndävana,
are the topmost devotees.



SP on this topic

• A devotee who is attached to a particular form of the Lord does not wish to
redirect his devotion to other forms.

• For example, Hanumän, the devotee of Lord Rämacandra, knew that there is
no difference between Lord Rämacandra and Lord Näräyaëa, and yet he still
wanted to render service only unto Lord Rämacandra.

• That is due to the specific attraction of a particular devotee.

• There are many, many forms of the Lord, but Kåñëa is still the original form.

• Though all of the devotees of the different forms of the Lord are in the same
category, still it is said that those who are devotees of Lord Kåñëa are the
topmost in the list of all devotees.



There is no Material 
Disqualification for 
Practice of Bhakti



There is no Material Disqualification for Practice of 
Bhakti

çästrataù çrüyate bhaktau
nå-mätrasyädhikäritä |

sarvädhikäritäà mägha-
snänasya bruvatä yataù |

dåñtäntitä vaçiñöhena
hari-bhaktir nåpaà prati

The scriptures say (çästrataù çrüyate) that any human being (nå-
mätrasya) is qualified for bhakti (bhaktau adhikäritä), just as
(yataù bruvatä) everyone is qualified (sarva adhikäritäà) to take a
bath during the month of Mägha (mägha-snänasya). Vaçiñöha while
speaking to the king (vaçiñöhena nåpaà prati) has given that
example (dåñtäntitä) concerning devotion to the Lord (hari-
bhaktih).



There is no Material Disqualification for Practice of 
Bhakti

• From what has been previously said, it should be concluded that
those who possess faith (jäta-çraddha mat-kathädau) and are
devoid of desires for material enjoyment and liberation (na
nirviëëo nätisakto) are qualified for pure bhakti (bhakti-yogo
asya siddhidaù).

• This is certainly applicable to the three upper castes without
distinction, but, what about others?

• This verse says all persons are eligible.



Proof for “There is no Material Disqualification 
for Practice of Bhakti”

antyajä api tad-räñöre
çaìkha-cakräìka-dhäriëaù |

sampräpya vaiñëavéà dékñäà
dékñitä iva sambabhuù

In that country (tad-räñöre), even the outcastes (antyajä
api), receiving Vaiñëava initiation (sampräpya vaiñëavéà
dékñäà), wearing the marks of the conch and disk
(çaìkha-cakra-aìka-dhäriëaù), shine like sacrificial
priests (dékñitä iva sambabhuù). (Padma Puräëa, Käçé-
khaëòa)



SP on This Topic

• In the Middle Ages, after the disappearance of Lord Caitanya's great associate Lord
Nityänanda, a class of priestly persons claimed to be the descendants of Nityänanda,
calling themselves the gosvämé caste.

• They further claimed that the practice and spreading of devotional service belonged
only to their particular class, which was known as Nityänanda-vaàça.

• In this way, they exercised their artificial power for some time, until Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, the powerful äcärya of the Gauòéya Vaiñëava
sampradäya, completely smashed their idea.

• There was a great hard struggle for some time, but it has turned out successfully, and it
is now correctly and practically established that devotional service is not restricted to a
particular class of men.

• Besides that, anyone who is engaged in devotional service is already at the status of
being a high-class brähmaëa.

• So Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura's struggle for this movement has come out
successful.



SP on This Topic

• It is on the basis of his position that anyone can now become a Gauòéya Vaiñëava, from
any part of the world or any part of the universe.

• Anyone who is a pure Vaiñëava is situated transcendentally, and therefore the highest
qualification in the material world, namely to be in the mode of goodness, has already
been achieved by such a person.

• Our Kåñëa consciousness movement in the Western world is based on the above-
mentioned proposition of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé Prabhupäda, our
spiritual master.

• On his authority, we are claiming members from all sections of the Western countries.

• The so-called brähmaëas claim that one who is not born into a brähmaëa family cannot
receive the sacred thread and cannot become a high-grade Vaiñëava.

• But we do not accept such a theory, because it is not supported by Rüpa Gosvämé nor
by the strength of the various scriptures.



Duties Expected of a 
Qualified Practitioner



Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

• It has been established that bhakti should be without other desires
(anyäbhiläñitä-çünyam).

• It has also been shown that all humans, regardless of social position, are
qualified for this type of bhakti.

But, isn’t there a problem with this?!

• If all people who are qualified for bhakti start neglecting Varnasrama duties,
then isn’t it sinful?

• If they do not perform their prescribed duties, (and they simply perform
bhakti), all people will be engaging in sinful activity. That being the case, how
can they become pure, if they are sinful?

• Should they perform some kind of atonements?



Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

ananuñöhänato doño
bhakty-aìgänäà prajäyate

na karmaëäm akaraëäd
eña bhakty-adhikäriëäm

niñiddhäcärato daivät
präyaçcittaà tu nocitam
iti vaiñëava-çästräëäà

rahasyaà tad-vidäà matam

The person qualified for bhakti (eña bhakty-adhikäriëäm) is at fault (doñah
prajäyate) for failing to perform all of the important aìgas of bhakti (bhakty-
aìgänäà akaraëäd). But he is not at fault for failing to perform the duties of
varëa and äçrama (na karmaëäm akaraëäd). If he, by chance (daivät), happens to
commit some sin (niñiddha äcärato), there is no atonement prescribed for him
(präyaçcittaà tu na ucitam). This is the opinion (iti matam) of those who know
the secret of Vaiñëava scriptures (vaiñëava-çästräëäà rahasyaà tad-vidäà).



Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

• It is a fault if those qualified for bhakti fail to perform the required aìgas of
bhakti such as observance of Ekädaçé or Janmäñöamé.

• It is not a fault if they do not perform varëäçrama activities.

• If they commit forbidden acts because of influence of previous vaiñëava-
aparädha, atonement is not required, since these pure devotees do not have a
natural tendency for sinful actions.

• Bhakti alone acts as atonement. This is the conclusion of the Vaiñëava
scriptures.

• There is no fault if a person does not perform all the sixty-four aìgas of bhakti.

• The essential aìgas are the first twenty and the last five are: chanting, hearing
Bhägavatam, association with devotees, living in a holy place and deity
worship.



But SP Warns

• Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé warns, however, that if a person is properly
initiated by a bona fide spiritual master, he should not think that
simply by the acceptance of such initiation his business is then
finished.

• One still has to follow the rules and regulations very carefully.

• If after accepting the spiritual master and being initiated one does
not follow the rules and regulations of devotional service, then he
is again fallen.



But SP Warns

• One must be very vigilant to remember that he is the part and
parcel of the transcendental body of Kåñëa, and that it is his duty
as part and parcel to give service to the whole, or Kåñëa.

• If we do not render service to Kåñëa then again we fall down.

• In other words, simply becoming initiated does not elevate one to
the position of a high-class brähmaëa.

• One also has to discharge the duties and follow the regulative
principles very rigidly.



SP on this Verse

• Çré Rüpa Gosvämé also says that if one is regularly discharging
devotional service, there will be no question of a falldown.

• But even if circumstantially there is some falldown, the Vaiñëava
need have nothing to do with the präyaçcitta, the ritualistic
ceremony for purification.

• If someone falls down from the principles of devotional service,
he need not take to the präyaçcitta performances for reformation.

• He simply has to execute the rules and regulations for discharging
devotional service, and this is sufficient for his reinstatement.

• This is the mystery of the Vaiñëava (devotional) cult.



Proof for the Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

sve sve ’dhikäre yä niñöhä
sa guëaù parikértitaù |

viparyayas tu doñaù syäd
ubhayor eña niçcayaù

Steadiness in one’s own position (sve sve adhikäre yä niñöhä) is declared to be
actual piety (sa guëaù parikértitaù), whereas deviation from one’s position is
considered impiety (viparyayah tu doñaù syäd). In this way the two are definitely
ascertained (ubhayor eña niçcayaù). (SB 11.21.2)

• With the words sve sve ädhikäre, different qualifications are signified for
karma, jïäna and bhakti.

• For the person qualified for pure bhakti, performance of the actions of karma
or jïäna, and failure to perform bhakti are both faults.



SP on this Verse

• Practically there are three processes for elevating one to the platform of
spiritual consciousness.

• These processes are called karma, jïäna and bhakti.

• Ritualistic performances are in the field of karma. Speculative processes are in
the field of jïäna.

• One who has taken to bhakti, the devotional service of the Lord, need have
nothing to do with karma or jïäna.

• It has been already explained that pure devotional service is without any tinge
of karma or jïäna.

• Bhakti should have no tinge of philosophical speculation or ritualistic
performances.



Proof for the Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

sva-päda-mülam bhajataù priyasya
tyaktänya-bhävasya hariù pareçaù
vikarma yac cotpatitaà kathaïcid
dhunoti sarvaà hådi sanniviñöaù

One who has thus given up all other engagements (tyakta anya-
bhävasya) and has taken full shelter at the lotus feet of Hari (sva-
päda-mülam bhajataù), the Supreme Personality of Godhead
(pareçaù), is very dear to the Lord (hariù priyasya). Indeed, if such
a surrendered soul accidentally commits some sinful activity
(kathaïcid yad vikarma), the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
who is seated within everyone’s heart (sarvaà hådi sanniviñöaù),
immediately takes away (dhunoti) the reaction to such sin (yat
utpatitam ). (SB 11.5.42)



Proof for the Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

tasmän mad-bhakti-yuktasya
yogino vai mad-ätmanaù

na jïänaà na ca vairägyaà
präyaù çreyo bhaved iha

Therefore (tasmäd), for a devotee engaged in My loving service
(yogino mad-bhakti-yuktasya), with mind fixed on Me (mad-
ätmanaù), the cultivation of knowledge and renunciation (jïänaà
ca vairägyaà) is generally not (na präyaù) the means of achieving
the highest perfection within this world (çreyo bhaved iha).(SB
11.20.31)



Proof for the Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

tävat karmäëi kurvéta
na nirvidyeta yävatä

mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate

One should continue to perform the Vedic ritualistic activities
(tävat karmäëi kurvéta) until one actually becomes detached from
material sense gratification (na nirvidyeta yävatä) and develops
faith for hearing and chanting about Me (mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate). (SB 11.20.9)



Proof for Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

• Those qualified for jïäna and karma are persons without such
faith in bhakti.

• Though they may begin practicing pure bhakti by devotee
association, they quickly show disrespect.

• As a result they fail to attain their goals.

• In that sense they become full of fault by giving up that for which
they are qualified, namely, jïäna and karma.

• Viparyayaù (opposite) means “not to be fixed in performing work
for which one is qualified,” and also “to become fixed in some
other work for which one is not qualified.”



Proof for the Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

tyaktvä sva-dharmaà caraëämbujaà harer
bhajann apakvo ’tha patet tato yadi

yatra kva väbhadram abhüd amuñya kià
ko värtha äpto ’bhajatäà sva-dharmataù

If a person having given up his duties in varëäçrama (tyaktvä sva-
dharmaà), begins the worship of the Lord’s lotus feet (hareh
caraëämbujaà bhajann), and happens to deviate or not reach
perfection (yadi apakvah atha tato patet), there is no misfortune
for him at all in the future (yatra kva väbhadram abhüd amuñya
kià). But what does (kah vä arthah) the person who follows all
duties of varëäçrama (sva-dharmataù) but does not worship the
Lord (abhajatäà) gain (äptah)? (SB 1.5.17)



Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

äjïäyaiva guëän doñän
mayädiñöän api svakän |

dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän
mäà bhajet sa ca sattamaù

He perfectly understands (äjïäya) that the ordinary religious duties
prescribed by Me in various Vedic scriptures (mayä ädiñöän)
possess favourable qualities that purify the performer, and he knows
that neglect of such duties constitutes a discrepancy in one’s life
(guëän doñän). Having taken complete shelter at My lotus feet,
however, a saintly person ultimately renounces such ordinary
religious duties (dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän) and worships Me
alone (mäà bhajet). He is thus considered the best among all living
entities (sa ca sattamaù). (SB 11.11.32)



Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

devarñi-bhütäpta-nèëäà pitèëäà
na kiìkaro näyam åëé ca räjan

sarvätmanä yaù çaraëaà çaraëyaà
gato mukundaà parihåtya kartam

Anyone who has taken shelter of the lotus feet of Mukunda (yaù
gato mukundaà çaraëaà), the giver of liberation (çaraëyaà),
giving up all kinds of obligations (parihåtya kartam), and has taken
to the path in all seriousness (sarvätmanä), owes neither duties nor
obligations (na kiìkaro na ayam åëé) to the demi-gods, sages,
general living entities, family members, humankind or forefathers
(deva-rñi-bhüta-äpta-nèëäà-pitèëäà). (SB 11.5.41)



Proof for Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

• Giving up all obligations (parihåtya kartam) here means that the
devotee rejects the distraction of one’s attention caused by
thinking that Indra or Candra must be worshipped.

• Having surrendered (çaraëam gataù), that person has destroyed
all prärabdha-karmas and consequently destroys being situated in
varëäçrama (since he has no material guëas).

• That person is no longer obliged to perform regular varëäçrama
duties.



Proof of Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

sarva-dharman parityajya
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja |
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo

mokñayiñyämi mä sucaù

Giving up all dharmas (sarva-dharman parityajya), surrender to Me alone (mäm
ekaà çaraëaà vraja). I will deliver you (ahaà tväà mokñayiñyämi) from all sins
(sarva-päpebhyo). Do not worry (mä sucaù). (BG 18.66)

• The word pari (fully) should be understood to mean that the rejection (tyäga)
should be complete.

• “I will free you from all sins (sarva-päpebhyaù)” means, “I will free you from
all impediments to bhakti.”

• There is no sin for them because those with faith in bhakti give up the duties
of dharma by the order of the Lord.



Angas of Devotional 
Service



Angas of Devotional Service

hari-bhakti-viläse ’syä
bhakter aìgäni lakñaçaù |

kintu täni prasiddhäni
nirdiçyante yathämati

In the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (hari-bhakti-viläse) innumerable
aìgas of bhakti are mentioned (bhakter aìgäni lakñaçaù).
Among those, the most famous ones (kintu täni
prasiddhäni) will be explained (nirdiçyante) to the best
of my judgment (yathä mati).



Angas of Devotional Service

äçritäväntaräneka-
bhedaà kevalam eva vä |

ekaà karmätra vidvadbhir
ekaà bhakty-aìgam ucyate

The learned (vidvadbhih) define an aìga of bhakti (bhakty-aìgam ucyate) as a
complex of devotional actions with internal divisions (äçritäu antar aneka-
bhedaà) or (vä) only one action of bhakti (ekaà eva karma atra) which does not
have clearly defined differences within it (kevalam).

• An example of a complex of actions is arcana.

• “Only one action” means action without clear internal divisions, such as
taking shelter of the guru’s feet or standing when a deity procession comes.



Door to Devotional Service – The first 20 Angas
(The Do’s)

1. guru-pädäçraya – Taking shelter of a guru

2. kåñëa-dékñädi-çikñaëam – Taking Diksa and aquiring knowledge
from him

3. viçrambheëa guroù sevä – Service to guru with respect

4. sädhu-vartma anuvartanam – Following the rules of the
scriptures as approved by the acaryas

5. sad-dharma-påcchä – Inquiry about the real duties of life



Door to Devotional Service – The first 20 Angas
(The Do’s)

6. bhogädi-tyägaù kåñëasya hetave – Renunciation of enjoyment
to gain Kåñëa’s mercy

7. niväso dvärakä ädau vä gaìgäder api sannidhau – Residing in
Dvärakä or other holy places, or near the Gaìgä

8. vyävahäreñu sarveñu yävad-arthänuvartitä – Accepting only
what is necessary in dealing with the body

9. hari-väsara-sammäno – Observing the Ekädaçé vrata

10. dhätry-açvatthädi-gauravam – giving respect to the ämalaké,
açvattha and other items



Door to Devotional Service – The first 20 Angas
(The Do’s)

eñäm atra daçäìgänäà
bhavet prärambha-rupatä

Preliminary bhakti (atra prärambha-rupatä) should
consist of these ten aìgas (eñäm daça aìgänäà bhavet).



Door to Devotional Service – The first 20 Angas
(The Dont’s)

11. saìga-tyägo vidüreëa bhagavad-vimukhair janaiù – Giving up
the association of those opposed to the Lord

12. Çiñyädy an-anubandhitvaà – not being attached to making
disciples

13. mahä ärambhädy-anudyamaù – not being enthusiastic for huge
undertakings

14. bahu-grantha-kaläbhyäsa-vyäkhyä-väda-vivarjanam – avoiding
the study of useless books in order to earn a living or to defeat
others in useless arguments

15. vyävahäre ’py akärpaëyaà – not feeling miserable in any
material circumstances



Door to Devotional Service – The first 20 Angas
(The Dont’s)

16. çokädy-avaça-vartitä – not being subject to lamentation or other
extreme emotions

17. anya-devän avajïä – not showing disrespect to devatäs

18. bhüta anudvega-däyitä – not giving disturbance to other living
beings

19. sevä-näma aparädhänäm udbhava abhäva-käritä – not
committing of sevä-aparädha or näma-aparädha

20. kåñëa-tad-bhakta-vidveña-vinindädy-asahiñëutä – not tolerating
the criticism of Kåñëa and His devotees by those who hate them



Door to Devotional Service – The first 20 Angas
(The Dont’s)

vyatirekatayäméñäà
daçänäà syäd anuñöhitéù

These ten aìgas should be observed (améñäà daçänäà anuñöhitéù
syäd) by avoidance (vyatirekatayä).

• These twenty aìgas serve as the door for entering bhakti.

• The first three aìgas — taking shelter of the feet of guru,
receiving teachings after initiation, and serving the guru with
respect — are said to be the principal ones.



List of the other 44 Angas

1. marking the body with the Vaiñëava symbols

2. marking the body with the syllables of the Lord’s names

3. wearing the garlands, flowers and sandalwood offered to the deity

4. dancing before the deity

5. offering respects on the ground

6. rising up to see the Lord

7. following behind the Lord’s procession

8. going to the Lord’s residence

9. circumambulating the Lord or His dhäma

10.performing arcana



List of the other 44 Angas

11.performing menial service to the deity

12.singing for the deity

13.singing in a group

14.performing japa

15.offering words or sentiments

16.reciting prayers

17.tasting food offered to the Lord

18.tasting the foot water of the Lord

19.smelling the incense and flowers offered to the Lord

20.touching the deity



List of the other 44 Angas

21. seeing the deity

22. seeing the ärätrika and festivals

23. hearing the name, form, qualities and pastimes of the Lord

24. accepting the mercy of the Lord

25. remembrance of the Lord

26. meditating on the Lord

27. acting as a servant of the Lord

28. thinking of the Lord as a friend

29. offering oneself to the Lord

30. offering the best items to the Lord



List of the other 44 Angas

31. making full efforts for the Lord

32. surrendering to the Lord

33. serving tulasé

34. studying the scriptures

35. living in Mathurä

36. serving the devotees

37. holding festivals according one’s means with the devotees

38. observing Kärtika vrata

39. observing Janmäñöamé and other special occasions

40. having faith and great affection for serving the deity



List of the other 44 Angas

41. Relishing Bhägavatam in association of devotees

42. Associating with like-minded, affectionate, superior devotees

43. Näma-saìkértana

44. Living in the area of Mathurä



List of the other 44 Angas
aìgänäà païcakasyäsya
pürvaà vilikhitasya ca |

nikhila-çraiñöhya-bodhäya
punar apy atra kértanam

iti käya-håñékäntaù-
karaëänäm upäsanäù

catuùñañöiù påthak säìghä
tika-bhedät kramädinäù

The last five items (asya païcakasya aìgänäà) were mentioned previously
(pürvaà vilikhitasya). They have been again mentioned (punar apy atra
kértanam) to point out their superiority among all aìgas (nikhila-çraiñöhya-
bodhäya). Thus, sixty-four methods of worship (iti catuù ñañöiù upäsanäù)
involving the body, senses and the internal organ (käya-håñékäntaù-karaëänäm)
have been presented sequentially (kramädinäù), some being separate items and
some containing additional items within them (påthak säìghätika-bhedät). Next,
examples of each item will be cited according to traditional authority.



List of the other 44 Angas

• Some items such as surrendering to the feet of guru
should be considered as single items with no divisions.

• Others such as deity worship and kértana have many
internal divisions. Those are considered as one aìga
from considering the whole.

• Though one can find many aìgas within deity worship
or other items, they can also be considered as a whole
unit and regarded as one item.

• Thus there is no contradiction to counting sixty-four
items only.



Scriptural Proof for the 
64 Angas of Devotional 

Service



1. Guru-pädäçrayah – Taking shelter of the Lotus feet of 
Guru

tasmäd guruà prapadyeta
jijïäsuù çreya uttamam |
çäbde pare ca niñëätaà

brahmaëy upaçamäçrayam

Therefore (tasmäd), any person who seriously desires real
happiness (uttamam çreya jijïäsuù) must seek a spiritual
master (guruà prapadyeta), who is conversant
(niñëätaà) with the bhakti scriptures (çäbde),
accomplished in hearing and chanting about the Lord
(pare brahmaëy), and fully tranquil (upaçama äçrayam).
(SB 11.3.21)



2. Çré-kåñëa-dékñädi-çikñaëaà – Acquiring knowledge 
after initiation

tatra bhägavatän dharmän
çikñed gurv-ätma-daivataù |

amäyayänuvåttyä yais
tuñyed ätmätma-do hariù

Accepting the bona fide spiritual master as one’s life and
soul and worshipable deity (gurv-ätma-daivataù), the
disciple should learn from him (çikñed) the process of
pure bhakti (bhägavatän dharmän) by sincere service
(amäyayä anuvåttyä). By that pure bhakti the Lord (yaih),
the supreme soul (ätmä), will be satisfied (tuñyed), and
give Himself to that devotee (ätma-dah). (SB 11.3.22)



3. Viçrambheëa guroù sevä – Serving the guru with 
reverence

äcäryaà mäà vijänéyän
nävamanyeta karhicit |

na martya-buddhyäsüyeta
sarva-deva-mayo guruù

One should know the äcärya as Myself (äcäryaà mäà
vijänéyän) and never disrespect him in any way (na
avamanyeta karhicit). One should not envy him (na
asüyeta), thinking him an ordinary man (martya-
buddhyä), for he is the representative of all the demigods
(sarva-deva-mayo guruù). (SB 11.17.27)



4. Sädhu-vartmänuvartanam – Following the scriptural 
rules

sa mågyaù çreyasäà hetuù
panthäù santäpa-varjitaù |

anaväptaçramaà pürve
yena santaù pratasthire

One should follow (sah mågyaù) the scriptural rules
(panthäù) which give the highest benefit (çreyasäà
hetuù) and are devoid of hardship (santäpa-varjitaù), by
which the previous devotees easily progressed (yena
pürve santaù anaväpta çramaà pratasthire). (Skandha
Purana)



4. Sädhu-vartma anuvartanam – Following the scriptural 
rules

çruti-småti-puräëädi-
païcarätra-vidhià vinä |
aikäntiké harer bhaktir

utpätäyaiva kalpate

Even if a person seems to have attained steadiness in
practicing pure bhakti to the Lord (aikäntiké harer
bhaktir), that bhakti is a misfortune (utpätäya eva
kalpate) if it rejects the rules of çruti, småti, puräëa and
païcarätra (çruti-småti-puräëädi-païcarätra-vidhià vinä)
due to lack of faith in them (implied). (Brahma-yämala)



4. Sädhu-vartma anuvartanam – Following the scriptural rules

• This quotation shows the fault in not observing the rules of
scripture.

• With the mention of çruti and other scriptures, it means that,
among the scriptures, one should accept the Vaiñëava scriptures,
for one should accept only those things for which one is
qualified and not other things. This is understood from the verse
sve sve ’dhikära (SB 11.21.2) previously quoted.

• “Bhakti without the rule of the scriptures (…vidhim vinä)
means “bhakti with disregard for the rules because of having no
faith in scriptures.”

• It does not mean disregard because of fatigue or (unintentional)
ignorance.



4. Sädhu-vartma anuvartanam – Following the scriptural rules

• This is understood from the verse “dhävan nimélya vä netre”: “O
King, one who accepts this process of devotional service to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead will never blunder on his path
in this world. Even while running with eyes closed (ignorant),
he will never trip or fall.” (SB 11.2.35)

• Aikäntiké in the verse means “even after having attained
steadiness.”

• Thus, even after attaining steadiness in the practice of bhakti, if
it is executed without regard for scriptural rules because of no
belief in scriptures, then it produces disaster.



4. Sädhu-vartma anuvartanam – Following the scriptural 
rules

bhaktir aikäntiké veyam
avicärät pratéyate |

vastutas tu tathä naiva
yad açästréyatekñyate

This type of bhakti (iyam bhaktih) appears to be pure
(aikäntiké pratéyate) only because of misjudging the facts
(avicärät). Actually, it is not aikäntiki-bhakti at all
(vastutah tu tathä na eva), because lack of scriptural
obedience is seen in it (yad açästréyatä ékñyate).



4. Sädhu-vartma anuvartanam – Following the scriptural rules

• How could it be pure, aikäntiké-bhakti, if there is disregard for
scriptures?

• On the other hand, if it is actually pure bhakti, then how can it
produce misfortune? This verse answers.

• The devotion of Buddha, Dattätreya and others, whose
philosophies completely reject the Vedic scriptures, appears to
be aikäntiki-bhakti, but that is because of one’s misjudgment
only, for that “devotion” (yad) completely rejects the scriptures
— the Vedas, its aìgas and scriptures following the Vedas.

• If that is so, then there can be no proper results, for according to
the Vedänta: çästra-yonitvät: the Lord is known only through
scriptures (Vedänta-sütra 1.1.3).



4. Sädhu-vartma anuvartanam – Following the scriptural rules

• Therefore, if one disregards the Vedas and supporting scriptures
attained through the beginningless authorized disciplic
succession embodying the teachings of the Lord, who is the very
source of Buddha and others, how can that bhakti be pure? This
should be the meaning.

• Moreover, it is by the Vedic scriptures that one can understand
that Buddha and others have the status of avatäras.

• Moreover, it is by the Vedic scriptures that we understand that
Buddha preached atheistic scriptures in order to bewilder the
asuras.

• There it is also explained that Buddha was only an aveçävatära.
Thus, one should not take his teachings as authoritative.



5. sad-dharma-påcchä – Inquiry into bhakti

aciräd eva sarvärthaù
sidhyaty eñäm abhépsitaù |
sad-dharmasyävabodhäya
yeñäà nirbandhiné matiù

Those whose minds are attached (yeñäà nirbandhiné
matiù) to understanding bhakti to the Lord (sad-
dharmasya avabodhäya) quickly attain (aciräd eva
sidhyaty) all their desired goals (eñäm sarva abhépsitaù
arthaù). (Näradéya Puräëa)



6. kåñëärthe bhogädi-tyägo – Renouncing enjoyment for 
pleasing Kåñëa

harim uddiçya bhogäni
käle tyaktavatas tava |

viñëu-loka-sthitä sampad-
alolä sä pratékñate

When you give up enjoyable objects (bhogäni
tyaktavatas) at the time of enjoying (käle), aiming at the
pleasure of the Lord (harim uddiçya), the permanent
wealth (alolä sampad) situated in Viñëu-loka (viñëu-loka-
sthitä) awaits you (pratékñate). (Padma Puräëa)



7. dvärakädi-niväso – Living in Dvärakä or other holy 
places

saàvatsaraà vä ñaëmäsän
mäsaà mäsärdham eva vä |

dvärakä-väsinaù sarve
narä näryaç caturbhujäù

Anyone who lives in Dvärakä (dvärakä-väsinaù sarve) for
one year, six months (saàvatsaraà vä ñad mäsän), one
month or even half a month (mäsaà mäsärdham eva vä),
whether man or woman (narä näryah), attains a four-
handed form in the spiritual sky (catur bhujäù). (Skanda
Puräëa)



7. dvärakädi-niväso – Living in Dvärakä or other holy 
places

• The word ädi indicates Puri as well, as illustrated from
the Brahma Puräëa.

• The glory of Puri with its surrounding area of 80 miles
is inconceivable. The devatäs see everyone residing
there as having four arms.



7. dvärakädi-niväso – Living in Dvärakä or other holy 
places - Ganga

yä vai lasac-chré-tulasé-vimiçra-
kåñëäìghri-reëv-abhyadhikämbu-netré |

punäti seçän ubhayatra lokän
kas täà na seveta mariñyamäëaù

Who at the point of death (kah mariñyamäëaù) would not
serve the Gaìgä (täà na seveta) who (yä), carrying water
(ambu-netré) made excellent (abhyadhika) by the dust of
Kåñëa’s feet (krñëäìghri-reëu) mixed with beautiful tulasé
(lasat-çré-tulasé-vimiçra), purifies the worlds (punäti
lokän) along with their leaders (sa éçän) inside and
outside, above and below (ubhayatra)(SB 1.19.6)



8. Yavad arthä anuvartitä – Living with minimal material 
needs

yävatä syät sva-nirvähaù
svékuryät tävad artha-vit |
ädhikye nyünatäyäà ca
cyavate paramärthataù

The person with wisdom concerning material objects
(artha-vit) accepts (tävad svékuryät) as much as is
necessary for maintenance of bhakti (yävatä syät sva-
nirvähaù). By accepting more or less than that (ädhikye
nyünatäyäà ca), the person will fail to attain the highest
goal (cyavate paramärthataù). (Naradéya Puräëa)



9. hari-väsara-sammäno – Respecting the day of the Lord

sarva-päpa-praçamanaà
puëyam ätyantikaà tathä |
govinda-smäraëaà nèëäm

ekadaçyäm upoñaëam

By fasting on Ekädaçé (ekadaçyäm upoñaëam), a person
destroys all sins (nèëäm sarva-päpa-praçamanaà), gains
abundant pious credits (puëyam ätyantikaà) and attains
remembrance of the Lord (govinda-smäraëaà). (Brahma-
vaivarta Puräëa)



10. dhätry-açvatthädi-gauravam – Respecting the 
ämalaké, açvattha and other things

açvattha-tulasé-dhätré-
go-bhümisura-vaiñëaväù |
püjitäù praëatäù dhyätäù
kñapayanti nèëäm agham

Human beings destroy sin (nèëäm agham kñapayanti) by
worshipping, respecting, and contemplating (püjitäù
praëatäù dhyätäù) the açvattha tree, tulasé tree, ämalaké
tree (açvattha-tulasé-dhätré), the cow, the brähmaëa and
the Vaiñëava (go-bhümi-sura-vaiñëaväù). (Skandha
Puräëa)



10. dhätry-açvatthädi-gauravam – Respecting the ämalaké, 
açvattha and other things

• The açvattha tree is worthy of worship because it is a
vibhüti of the Lord (explained in the Gétä).

• Because the Lord has descended on earth as the benefactor
and friend of the cows and the brähmaëas, they also should
be worshipped by the devotees.

• All those other items are mentioned along with tulasé and
the Vaiñëava to remove doubt about worshiping them.

• Among the other items, worship of the cow bestows the
ultimate goal for the worshippers of Kåñëa.



11. çré-kåñëa-vimukha-jana-saìga-tyägaù – Giving up the 
association of those opposed to Kåñëa

varaà huta vaha jvälä
païjaräntar vyavasthitiù |

na çauri cintä vimukha
jana saàväsa vaiçasam

It is preferable (varaà) to remain within a cage
(païjaräntar vyavasthitiù) of blazing fire (huta vaha
jvälä) than to have the misfortune (vaiçasam) of living in
association with persons (jana saàväsa) who are opposed
to thinking of the Lord (çauri cintä vimukha).
(Kätyäyana-saàhitä)



11. çré-kåñëa-vimukha-jana-saìga-tyägaù – Giving up the 
association of those opposed to Kåñëa

äliìganaà varaà manye
vyäla-vyäghra-jalaukasäm |
na saìgaù çalya-yuktänäà

nänä-devaika-sevinäm

I consider it preferable (varaà manye) to embrace
(äliìganaà) a snake, a tiger or a crocodile (vyäla-vyäghra-
jalaukasäm) than to associate (na saìgaù) with those who
worship devatäs (nänä-deva eka-sevinäm). They are
bearers of spears piercing me with their deviant desires
(çalya-yuktänäà). (Viñëu-rahasya)



12-14. çiñyädy-anubandhitvädi-trayaà – Attachment to 
disciples and the following two items 

na çiñyän anubadhnéta
granthän naiväbhyased bahün |

na vyäkhyäm upayuïjéta
närambhän ärabhet kvacit

A sannyäsé must not be eager to make unqualified dis-
ciples (na çiñyän anubadhnéta), nor should he
unnecessarily read books that disrespect the Lord (na eva
bahün granthän abhyased), or give discourses as a means
of livelihood (na vyäkhyäm upayuïjéta). He should not
engage in big projects, which distract him from his
spiritual goals (närambhän ärabhet kvacit). (SB 7.13.8)



12-14. çiñyädy-anubandhitvädi-trayaà – Attachment to disciples 
and the following two items 

• This rule means that one should not accept unqualified
disciples. This is because we see examples of Närada and others
taking disciples, though they were renounced.

• If the rule was literally followed, and no disciples were made,
then the sampradäya would be destroyed because there would
no lineage. Consequently, there would be an appearance of false
knowledge.

• Thus, the rule that a devotee should not be attached to making
disciples actually means that the devotee should not accept
unqualified disciples in order to increase the numbers in one’s
sampradäya.



12-14. çiñyädy-anubandhitvädi-trayaà – Attachment to 
disciples and the following two items 

• The injunction that one should not study many
scriptures means that one should not study scriptures
other than Vaiñëava scriptures—scriptures opposed to
Bhägavatam.

• The injunction about big projects should be similarly
interpreted; i.e. Big projects pleasing to the Lord can be
undertaken.



15. vyavahäre apy akärpaëyam – Not feeling miserable 
and not performing degrading acts in distressing 

circumstances

alabdhe vä vinañöe vä
bhakñyäcchädana-sädhane |

aviklava-matir bhütvä
harim eva dhiyä smaret

Being undisturbed (aviklava-matir bhütvä) when one
does not attain (alabdhe) food or clothing (bhakñya
äcchädana-sädhane) or when these things are lost
(vinañöe vä), one should remember the Lord with one’s
intelligence (harim eva dhiyä smaret). (Padma Puräëa)



15. vyavahäre apy akärpaëyam – Not feeling miserable and 
not performing degrading acts in distressing circumstances

• This injunction applies to the devotee practicing smaraëam
etc.

• The devotee absorbed in service however will perform
service corresponding to the materials he obtains (and thus
will make efforts to obtain those items if these items are
not present, instead of simply remaining indifferent to loss
or lack of those items).

• It should be understood that this injunction also means
that he should not perform low actions with prominence of
begging and such.



16. çokädy-avaça vartitä – Not being controlled by 
lamentation or other emotions

çokämarñädibhir bhävair
äkräntaà yasya mänasam |
kathaà tatra mukundasya

sphürti-sambhävanä bhavet

How it is possible (kathaà) for Mukunda to appear
(mukundasya sphürti-sambhävanä bhavet) in the mind
(tatra) of a person whose mind (yasya mänasam) is
afflicted (äkräntaà) with lamentation, anger or other
emotions (çoka amarña ädibhih bhävaih)? (Padma
Puräëa)



18. bhütänudvega-däyitä – Not inflicting pain on other 
living entities

piteva putraà karuëo
nodvejayati yo janam
viçuddhasya håñékeças
türëaà tasya prasédati

That pure person (viçuddhasya), who does not inflict
pain on others (yah janam na udvejayati), being merciful
like a father to his son (piteva putraà karuëah), quickly
pleases the master of the senses (türëaà håñékeçah
prasédati). (Mahäbhärata)



19. sevä-nämäparädhänäà varjanaà – Avoiding  sevä
and näma aparädhas

mamärcanäparädhä ye 
kértyante vasudhe mayä |

vaiñëavena sadä te tu
varjanéyäù prayatnataù

The devotees should avoid (vaiñëavena varjanéyäù) the
offenses in deity worship (mama arcana aparädhä ye)
described by Me (mayä kértyante), O earth (vasudhe), at
all times (sadä) and with great care (prayatnataù).
(Varäha Puräëa)



19. sevä-nämäparädhänäà varjanaà – Avoiding  sevä and näma aparädhas

sarväparädha-kåd api
mucyate hari-saàçrayaù |
harer apy aparädhän yaù

kuryäd dvipada-päàsavaù

nämäçrayaù kadäcit syät
taraty eva sa nämataù |

nämno ’pi sarva-suhådo hy
aparädhät pataty adhaù

A person who commits all offenses (sarva aparädha-kåd api) is freed from all
those offenses (mucyate) by taking complete shelter of Hari (hari-saàçrayaù).
But the two-legged animal (dvipada-päàsavaù) who commits offense against Hari
(yaù kuryäd harer apy aparädhän) is freed from those offenses (taraty syät) by
taking shelter of Hari’s name (nämäçrayaù kadäcit). However, though the name is
the friend of all (nämnah sarva-suhådah api), by committing an offense against
the name (nämataù aparädhät), a person falls to the lower regions (pataty
adhaù). (Padma Puräëa)



19. sevä-nämäparädhänäà varjanaà – Avoiding  sevä and näma
aparädhas

Seva Aparadhas to be avoided (Padma Purana)

1. Entering the Lord’s temple in a palanquin or with shoes
2. Not observing the festivals of the deity
3. Not offering obeisance in front of the Lord
4. Offering prayers to the Lord in an unclean state or after having
eaten, without washing properly
5. Offering respects with one hand
6. Circumambulating in front of the Lord
7. Spreading the legs in front of the deity
8. Clasping the hands on the knees in front of the deity
9. Lying down in front of the deity
10. Eating in front of the deity



19. sevä-nämäparädhänäà varjanaà – Avoiding  sevä and 
näma aparädhas

Seva Aparadhas to be avoided (Padma Purana)

11. Telling lies in front of the deity
12. Speaking loudly in front of the deity
13. Gossiping in front of the deity
14. Crying in front of the deity
15. Quarrelling in front of the deity
16. Fighting in front of the deity
17. Thanking others in front of the deity
18. Saying cruel words in front of the deity
19. Covering oneself with a blanket in front of the deity
20. Criticizing others in front of the deity



19. sevä-nämäparädhänäà varjanaà – Avoiding  sevä and 
näma aparädhas

Seva Aparadhas to be avoided (Padma Purana)
21. Praising others in front of the deity
22. Using vulgar language in front of the deity
23. Passing air in front of the deity
24. Offering less items when capable of offering more
25. Eating food without offering it
26. Not offering seasonal fruits to the deity
27. Offering the deity what is offered already to someone else
28. Sitting with one’s back to the deity
29. Addressing others in front of the deity
30. Praising oneself in front of the deity
31. Being silent in front of guru
32. Criticizing the deity



19. sevä-nämäparädhänäà varjanaà – Avoiding  sevä and näma
aparädhas

Seva Aparadhas to be avoided (Varaha Purana)

1. Eating a king’s food
2. Touching the deity in the dark
3. Approaching the deity without proper rules
4. Opening the deity door without the sound of music or a bell
5. Gathering food offerings seen by a dog
6. Breaking the silence during worship
7. Going to pass stool during the worship
8. Offering incense without having first offered gandha, garlands

and other items
9. Worshipping the deity with forbidden flowers
10. As well as this, there are the following offenses listed in the

Varäha Puräëa.



19. sevä-nämäparädhänäà varjanaà – Avoiding  sevä and näma
aparädhas

Seva Aparadhas to be avoided (Varaha Purana)

1. Eating a king’s food
2. Touching the deity in the dark
3. Approaching the deity without proper rules
4. Opening the deity door without the sound of music or a bell
5. Gathering food offerings seen by a dog
6. Breaking the silence during worship
7. Going to pass stool during the worship
8. Offering incense without having first offered gandha, garlands

and other items
9. Worshipping the deity with forbidden flowers
10. As well as this, there are the following offenses listed in the

Varäha Puräëa.



19. sevä-nämäparädhänäà varjanaà – Avoiding  sevä and näma
aparädhas

Seva Aparadhas to be avoided (Varaha Purana)

1. Wearing red cloth, blue cloth, unwashed cloth, soiled cloth or
another person’s cloth

2. Worshipping the deity after seeing a dead body
3. Passing air before the deity
4. Worshipping after showing anger
5. Worshipping after visiting the crematorium
6. Worshipping with undigested food in the stomach
7. Worshiping after eating pork, duck or hing, or kusumbha leaves
8. Touching the deity after taking an oil bath
9. Committing these actions leads to hell.



19. sevä-nämäparädhänäà varjanaà – Avoiding  sevä and näma
aparädhas

Seva Aparadhas to be avoided (Source not mentioned)

1. Worshipping the Lord without following the Vaiñëava
scriptures

2. Advocating other scriptures
3. Chewing tämbüla in front of the Lord
4. Worshipping the Lord with flowers placed on the leaves of the

castor oil plant
5. Worshipping during inauspicious periods (asura-käla)
6. Worshipping the Lord while sitting on the floor or a chair
7. Touching the deity with the left hand during bathing
8. Worshiping the Lord with withered or flowers obtained by

begging
9. Spitting during the worship



19. sevä-nämäparädhänäà varjanaà – Avoiding  sevä
and näma aparädhas

Seva Aparadhas to be avoided (Source not mentioned)

10. Showing arrogance while worshipping
11. Wearing horizontal tilaka
12. Entering the temple with unwashed feet
13. Offering the deity food cooked by a non-vaiñëava
14. Worshipping within the sight of a non-vaiñëava
15. Worshipping without first worshipping Vighneça
16. Worshipping after seeing a tantric
17. Bathing the deity with water touched by fingernails
18. Worshipping while perspiring



20. tan-nindädy asahiñëutä – Not tolerating criticism of the 
Lord or His devotee

nindäà bhagavataù çrëvaàs
tat-parasya janasya vä |
tato näpaiti yaù so ’pi 

yäty adhaù sukåtäc cyutaù

Anyone who fails to leave that place immediately (yaù na
apaiti) where he hears criticism (nindäà çrëvan) of the
Supreme Lord or His faithful devotee (bhagavataù tat-parasya
janasya vä) will certainly fall down (sah yäty adhaù) bereft of
his pious credit (sukåtät cyutaù). (SB 10.74.40)



21. atha vaiñëava-cihëa-dhåtiù– Wearing the marks of the 
Vaiñëava

ye kaëöha-lagna-tulasé-nalinäkñä-mälä
ye bähu-müla-paricihëita-çaìkha-cakräù |
ye vä laläöa-phalake lasad-ürdhva-puëòräs

te vaiñëavä bhuvanam äçu pavitrayanti

Those Vaiñëavas (ye vaiñëavä) who have tulasé beads, lotus
seed beads and japa beads around their necks (kaëöha-lagna-
tulasé-nalinäkñä-mälä), who have their shoulders marked with
the signs of conch and cakra (ye bähu-müla-paricihëita-
çaìkha-cakräù), and who have tilaka on their foreheads (ye vä
laläöa-phalake lasad-ürdhva-puëòräs) quickly purify the earth
(te bhuvanam äçu pavitrayanti). (Padma Puräëa)



22. nämäkñara-dhåtiù – Wearing the syllables of the 
name

hari-nämäkñara-yutaà
bhäle gopé-måòaìkitam |

tulasé-mälikoraskaà
spåçeyur na yamodbhaöäù

The servants of Yama (yamodbhaöäù) will not touch (na
spåçeyur) those who have the names of Hari on their body
(hari-nämäkñara-yutaà), who have gopé-candana-tilaka
on their foreheads (bhäle gopé-måòaìkitam) and who
have tulasé beads on their chests (tulasé-mälikä uraskaà).
(Skanda Puräëa)



22. nämäkñara-dhåtiù – Wearing the syllables of the 
name

kåñëa-nämäkñarair gätram
aìkayec candanädinä |
sa loka-pävano bhutvä
tasya lokam aväpnuyät

He who has the syllables of Kåñëa’s names (kåñëa-näma-
akñaraih) marked on his body (gätram aìkayet) with
candana (candanädinä), after purifying this world (sah
loka-pävano bhutvä), attains the planet of the Lord (tasya
lokam aväpnuyät). (Padma Puräëa)



23. nirmälya-dhåtiù – Wearing the garlands used by the Lord

tvayopabhukta-srag-gandha-
väso'laìkära-carcitäù |
ucchiñöa-bhojino däsäs
tava mäyäà jayema hi

Simply by decorating ourselves (carcitäù) with the garlands,
fragrant oils (srag-gandha), clothes and ornaments (väsah
alaìkära) that You have already enjoyed (tvayä upabhukta),
and by eating the remnants of Your meals (ucchiñöa-bhojinah),
we, Your servants (tava däsäh), will indeed conquer Your
illusory energy (mäyäà jayema hi). (SB 11.6.46)



23. nirmälya-dhåtiù – Wearing the garlands used by the 
Lord

kåñëottérëaà tu nirmälyaà
yasyäìgaà spåçate mune |
sarva-rogais tathä päpair

mukto bhavati närada

O sage Närada (närada mune), whoever touches (yasya
aìgaà spåçate) the garlands offered to Kåñëa (kåñëa
uttérëaà tu nirmälyaà) becomes freed (mukto bhavati)
from all diseases and all sins (sarva-rogaih tathä päpaih).
(Skanda Puräëa)



23. nirmälya-dhåtiù – Wearing the garlands used by the 
Lord

kåñëottérëaà tu nirmälyaà
yasyäìgaà spåçate mune |
sarva-rogais tathä päpair

mukto bhavati närada

O sage Närada (närada mune), whoever touches (yasya
aìgaà spåçate) the garlands offered to Kåñëa (kåñëa
uttérëaà tu nirmälyaà) becomes freed (mukto bhavati)
from all diseases and all sins (sarva-rogaih tathä päpaih).
(Skanda Puräëa)



24. agre täëòavaà – Dancing before the deity

yo nåtyati prahåñöätmä
bhävair bahuñu bhaktitaù |

sa nirdahati päpäni
manvantara-çateñv api

He who joyfully dances (yo nåtyati prahåñöätmä) with
many emotions before the Lord (bhävair bahuñu
bhaktitaù) burns up sins (sa nirdahati päpäni), which
have been committed for the duration of many hundreds
of manvantara periods (manvantara-çateñv api).
(Dvärakä-mähätmya)



24. agre täëòavaà – Dancing before the deity

nåtyatäà çré-pater agre
tälikä-vädanair bhåçam |
uòòéyante çaréra-sthäù
sarve pätaka-pakñiëaù

All the birds of sin (sarve pätaka-pakñiëaù) situated in
the body (çaréra-sthäù) fly away (uòòéyante) for those
who dance before the Lord (nåtyatäà çré-pater agre) with
vigorous clapping of the hands (tälikä-vädanair bhåçam).
(Narada Muni – Source not given)



25. daëòavan-natiù – Offering obeisances

eko ’pi kåñëäya kåtaù praëämo
daçäçvamedhävabhåthair na tulyaù |

daçäçvamedhé punar eti janma
kåñëa-praëämé na punar-bhaväya

The purificatory rites performed during ten horse sacrifices
(daça açvamedha avabhåthair) cannot equal (na tulyaù) even
one praëäma offered to Kåñëa (ekah api kåñëäya kåtaù
praëämah). A person who performs ten horse sacrifices takes
birth again (daçäçvamedhé punar eti janma). The person
offering praëämas to Kåñëa does not take birth again
(daçäçvamedhé punar eti janma). (Naradéya Puräëa)



26. abhyütthänaà – Rising when the deity approaches

yänärüòhaà puraù prekñya
samäyäntaà janärdanam |

abhyutthänaà naraù kurvan
pätayet sarva-kilbiñam

The person who rises up (abhyutthänaà kurvan naraù)
on seeing (puraù prekñya) the Lord approaching
(samäyäntaà janärdanam) on a palanquin (yänärüòhaà)
will have all sins destroyed (pätayet sarva-kilbiñam).
(Brahmäëòa Puräëa)



27. anuvrajyä – Following after the Lord’s processions

rathena saha gacchanti
pärçvataù påñöhato ’grataù |

viñëunaiva samäù sarve
bhavanti çvapadädayaù

All the outcastes (sarve çvapadädayaù) who go along with
the chariot (rathena saha gacchanti) — be-side, behind or
in front of it (pärçvataù påñöhato agrataù)—become
similar to Viñëu (viñëunä eva samäù bhavanti).
(Bhaviñyottara Puräëa)



28. sthäne gatiù – Going to the places of the Lord

sthänaà térthaà gåhaà cäsya
tatra térthe gatir yathä

Sthänam means tértha or temple (sthänaà térthaà ca asya
gåhaà). First going to the tértha is illustrated (tatra térthe
gatir yathä).



28. sthäne gatiù – Going to the places of the Lord

saàsära-maru-käntära-
nistära-karaëa-kñamau |
släghyau täv eva caraëau
yau hares tértha-gäminau

The two feet (caraëau), which go to the tértha of the Lord
(yau hares tértha-gäminau), are praiseworthy (täv eva
släghyau), since they enable one to cross over (nistära-
karaëa-kñamau) the dangerous desert of saàsära
(saàsära-maru-käntära). (Some Purana)



28. sthäne gatiù (älaye) – Going to the places of the Lord 
(Going to the temple)

pravéçann älayaà viñëor
darçanärthaà subhaktimän |
na bhüyaù praviçen mätuù

kukñi-kärägåhaà sudhéù

The intelligent person (sudhéù) who enters the temple of
Viñëu (pravéçann älayaà viñëor) with devotion to see the
Lord (darçana arthaà subhaktimän) does not again enter
(na bhüyaù praviçet) the prison of a mother’s womb
(mätuù kukñi-kärägåhaà). (Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya)



29. Parikramah – Circumambulation

viñëuà pradakñiné-kurvan
yas taträvartate punaù |
tad evävartanaà tasya
punar nävartate bhave

If a person circumambulates Viñëu (yah viñëuà
pradakñiné-kurvan) and returns to the same spot (tatra
ävartate punaù), that returning (tad eva ävartanaà)
guarantees that he does not return to another birth (tasya
punar na ävartate bhave). (Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya)



29. Parikramah – Circumambulation

catur-väraà bhramébhis tu
jagat sarvaà caräcaram |

kräntaà bhavati viprägrya
tat-tértha-gamanädikam

O best of the brähmaëas (viprägrya), those who circumambulate
the Lord four times (catur-väraà bhramébhih) surpass the world of
moving and non-moving creatures (jagat sarvaà caräcaram
kräntaà bhavati). This surpasses going to térthas (tat-tértha-
gamanädikam). (Skanda Puräëa)

• Circumambulation of the deity is superior to visiting térthas
because it more quickly produces devotion to the Lord than
going to térthas such as the Gaìgä.



30. arcanam – Deity Worship

çuddhi-nyäsädi-pürväìga-
karma-nirväha-pürvakam |

arcanam tüpacäräëäà
syän mantreëopapädanam

Arcana means (arcanam syät) “offering items
(upacäräëäà upapädanam) with mantra (mantreëa) after
introductory activities (pürväìga-karma-nirväha-
pürvakam) such as bhüta-çuddhi and nyäsa (çuddhi-
nyäsädi).” (BRS)



30. arcanam – Deity Worship

• Çuddhi here refers to bhüta-çuddhi, purification of the
elements of the body.

• Nyäsa refers to nyäsas such as mätrikä-nyäsa.

• These and other actions (purväìga-karma) are
performed prior to the offering of items (such as lamp
and flowers) to the deity.

• Offering of items with mantra along with these
preliminary activities is called arcana.



30. arcanam – Deity Worship

svargäpavargayoù puàsäà
rasäyäà bhuvi sampadäm |

sarväsäm api siddhénäà
mülaà täc-caraëärcanaà

Worship of the Lord’s lotus feet (täh-caraëa arcanaà) is
the root cause of all the perfections a person can find
(puàsäà sarväsäm api siddhénäà mülaà) in heaven, in
liberation, in the subterranean regions and on earth
(svarga apavargayoù rasäyäà bhuvi sampadäm).
(10.81.90)



30. arcanam – Deity Worship

• In this verse arcana is emphasized, and is thus
mentioned as the mülam or root to glorify it (in
comparison to processes other than bhakti).

• However, the greatness of other aìgas of bhakti should
be understood to be similar.

• If arcana is absent, another aìga of bhakti can be
performed and fulfill the same function.



30. arcanam – Deity Worship

çré-viñëor arcanaà ye tu
prakurvanti narä bhuvi |
te yänti çäçvataà viñëor

änandaà paramaà padam

Those men who perform arcana of Viñëu (ye naräh çré-
viñëor arcanaà prakurvanti) on this earth (bhuvi) go (te
yänti) to the eternal, supreme place of Viñëu (çäçvataà
viñëor padam), which is full of bliss (änandaà
paramaà). (Viñëu-rahasya)



31. paricaryä – Service to the deity

paricaryä tu sevopa-
karaëädi-pariñkriyä |

tathä prakérëaka-cchatra-
väditrädyair upäsanä

Paricaryä consists of decorating the Lord with different
items (paricaryä tu sevopakaraëädi-pariñkriyä) and
worshipping the Lord (tathä upäsanä) with cämara,
umbrella, music and other items (prakérëaka-cchatra-
väditra ädyaih). (BRS)



31. paricaryä – Service to the deity

• This can be considered part of arcana, but is listed
separately since these services can be performed
without the preliminary rites of purification (purväìga-
karma) mentioned in verse 137.

• Paricaryä means serving the Lord like a king.

• There are two types: decorating with items and
worshipping with cämara etc.



31. paricaryä – Service to the deity

muhürtaà vä muhürtärdhaà yas
tiñöhed dhari-mandire |

sa yäti paramaà sthänaà
kim u çuçrüñaëe ratäù

If one remains in the temple of the Lord (yah tiñöhed hari-
mandire) for one muhürta or even half of a muhürta
(muhürtaà vä muhürta ardhaà), he goes to the supreme
abode (sa yäti paramaà sthänaà). What then to speak of
the person engaged in the paricaryä of the Lord (kim u
çuçrüñaëe ratäù)? (Näradéya Puräëa)



31. paricaryä – Service to the deity

yat-päda-seväbhirucis tapasvinäm
açeña-janmopacitaà malaà dhiyaù
sadyaù kñiëoty anvaham edhaté saté
yathä padäìguñöha-viniùsåtä sarit

Like the water flowing from the big toe of the Lord (yathä pada
aìguñöha-viniùsåtä sarit), a taste of service to the Lord’s feet (yat-
päda-sevä abhirucih) immediately destroys (sadyaù kñiëoty) the
contamination in the intelligence (dhiyaù malaà) of the performers
of austerity (tapasvinäm), which has been acquired through
unlimited births (açeña-janma upacitaà). Day by day that spiritual
taste increases (anvaham edhaté saté).
(4.21.31)



31. paricaryä – Service to the deity

aìgäni vividhäny eva
syuù püjä-paricaryayoù |

na täni likhitäny atra
grantha-bähulya-bhétitaù

There are various aìgas (aìgäni vividhäny eva syuù) of
deity worship and paricaryä (püjä-paricaryayoù). These
have not been described here (na täni likhitäny atra) for
fear of making the book too long (grantha-bähulya-
bhétitaù). (BRS)



32. gétaà – singing

brähmaëo väsudeväkhyaà
gäyamäno ’niçaà param |
hareù sälokyam äpnoti

rudra-gänädhikaà bhavet

Even the brähmaëa (brähmaëah) who sings continuously
(gäyamänah aniçaà) in front of Väsudeva (väsudeväkhyaà param)
attains the planet of Viñëu (hareù sälokyam äpnoti). This singing is
greater than Çiva himself singing (rudra-gäna adhikaà bhavet).
(Liìga Puräëa)

• Singing songs is forbidden for the brähmaëa, so the sentence
means “Even the brähmaëa.”



33. saìkértanam – Chanting

näma-lélä-guëädénäm
uccair-bhäñä tu kértanam

Kértana is defined as (kértanam tu) the loud chanting
(uccair-bhäñä) of the names, pastimes and qualities of the
Lord (näma-lélä-guëädénäm). (BRS)



33. Saìkértanam (näma-kértanam) – Chanting (Chanting 
the name of the Lord)

kåñëeti maìgalaà näma
yasya väci pravartate |

bhasmébhavanti räjendra
mahä-pätaka-koöayaù

O king (räjendra), he who chants (yasya väci pravartate)
the auspicious name of Kåñëa (kåñëeti maìgalaà näma)
turns to ashes (bhasmi bhavanti) ten million of the worst
sins (mahä-pätaka-koöayaù). (Viñëu-dharma)



33. Saìkértanam (näma-kértanam) – Chanting (Chanting 
the name of the Lord)

• The glorification of Kåñëa’s name should be explained
as similar to the glorification of arcana.

• Kåñëa’s name is mentioned for emphasizing it, but
other names of the Lord should also be considered to
be auspicious and render similar effects.

• This observation applies to other quotations also.



33. Saìkértanam (lélä-kértanam) – Chanting (Chanting the pastimes of 
the Lord)

so ’haà priyasya suhådaù para-devatäyä
lélä-kathäs tava nåsiàha viriïca-gétäù |

aïjas titarmy anugåëan guëa-vipramukto
durgäëi te pada-yugälaya-haàsa-saìgaù

O Nåsiàha (nåsiàha)! Taking association of persons who take shelter of
your feet (te pada-yugälaya-haàsa-saìgaù), hearing pastimes of the
Supreme Lord (lélä-kathäh anugåëan) from devotees in däsya, sakhya and
mädhurya-rasa (priyasya suhådaù para-devatäyä), which are sung by
Brahmä (viriïca-gétäù), becoming free from material attachment (guëa-
vipramuktah), I will easily overcome (ahaà aïjas titarmy) separation
from you (durgäëi). (7.9.18)



33. Saìkértanam (Guëa-kértana) – Chanting (Chanting the 
qualities of the Lord)

idaà hi puàsas tapasaù çrutasya vä
sviñöasya süktasya ca buddhi-dattayoù |

avicyuto ’rthaù kavibhir nirüpito
yad uttamaçloka-guëänuvarëanam

The unfailing cause (avicyuto arthaù) of perfection from men’s
austerity, study of the Vedas (puàsah tapasaù çrutasya vä),
performance of sacrifices, chanting of mantras, practicing jïäna and
giving charity (sviñöasya süktasya ca buddhi-dattayoù) is defined
by the wise (kavibhir nirüpito) as glorifying the qualities of the
Lord (uttamaçloka-guëa anuvarëanam ). (1.5.22)



33. Saìkértanam (Guëa-kértana) – Chanting (Chanting the qualities of 
the Lord)

• Even though there are material desires in difference religious processes,
they are accepted as religious processes because of the bhakti in them.

• The sages have discerned that chanting the qualities of the Lord is the
infallible (avicyutaù) cause of success (arthah) for the austerity and
other processes executed by human beings.

• Since the results of austerity and other acts are achieved by bhakti
according to the words of the Lord, what use are those processes? –
(yat karmabhir yat tapasä)

• According to the Padma Puräëa, all processes, what to speak of those
just mentioned, must contain bhakti – (smartavyaù satataà viñëur)



33. Saìkértanam (Guëa-kértana) – Chanting (Chanting the qualities of 
the Lord)

• There is another meaning to this verse.
idaà hi puàsas tapasaù çrutasya vä

sviñöasya süktasya ca buddhi-dattayoù |
avicyuto ’rthaù kavibhir nirüpito

yad uttamaçloka-guëänuvarëanam

The final purport of the scriptures (arthaù) which enjoin austerities and
other processes (puàsah tapasaù çrutasya vä sviñöasya süktasya ca
buddhi-dattayoù) is the performance of bhakti to the Lord (idaà hi).
Chanting about the Lord (yad uttamaçloka-guëänuvarëanam) is the
unmistakable conclusion of the scriptures (avicyuto arthaù kavibhir
nirüpito). (1.5.22)

• 1.5.21 mentions “mahänubhäväbhyudayo adhigaëyatäm” – Vividly
describe the activities of the Supreme Lord.



33. Saìkértanam (Guëa-kértana) – Chanting (Chanting the qualities of the 
Lord)

• According to the Lord Himself, the ultimate goal of all the statements of the
scriptures is the Lord

kälena nañöä pralaye
väëéyaà veda-saàjïitä

mayädau brahmaëe proktä
dharmo yasyäà mad-ätmakaù

By the influence of time (kälena), the transcendental sound of Vedic knowledge
(väëéyaà veda-saàjïitä) was lost at the time of annihilation (nañöä pralaye).
Therefore, when the subsequent creation took place (ädau), I spoke the Vedic
knowledge to Brahmä (mayä brahmaëe proktä) because I Myself am the religious
principles enunciated in the Vedas (yasyäà dharmo mad-ätmakaù). (11.14.3)

• Thus, two meanings of the word artha are acceptable: cause (of the results
given by other processes) and meaning (purport of the scriptures).



34. Japaù - Japa

mantrasya sulaghüccäro
japa ity abhidhéyate

Japa is defined (japa ity abhidhéyate) as a very soft
chanting of mantra (mantrasya sulaghu uccärah). (BRS)



34. Japaù - Japa

kåñëäya nama ity eña
mantraù sarvärtha-sädhakaù |

bhaktänäà japatäà bhüpa
svarga-mokña-phala-pradaù

Chanting very softly the mantra (japatäà eña mantraù),
“kåñëäya namaù (kåñëäya nama ity)”, produces all
benefits (sarva artha-sädhakaù). O king (bhüpa), Svarga
and liberation are bestowed to the devotees who perform
japa of this mantra (bhaktänäà svarga-mokña-phala-
pradaù). (Padma Puräëa)



35. Vijïaptiù – Entreaty

harim uddiçya yat kiïcit
kåtaà vijïäpanaà girä |

mokña-dvärärgalän mokñas
tenaiva vihitas tava

By making entreaties to the Lord with words (harim
uddiçya yat kiïcit kåtaà vijïäpanaà girä), the bolt on
the door of liberation (mokña-dvära argalän) is released
(mokñah). (Skanda Puräëa)



35. Vijïaptiù – Entreaty

samprärthanätmikä dainya-
bodhikä lälasämayé |

ity ädir vividhä dhéraiù
kåñëe vijïaptir éritä

The wise have explained (dhéraiù éritä) the there are various types
of entreaties to Kåñëa (kåñëe vividhä vijïaptih), such as prayers
(samprärthanätmikä), admission of incompetence (dainya-
bodhikä) and expressions of longing (lälasämayé ity ädih). (BRS)

• Samprärthanä (prayers) are statements coming from persons who
have not attained the stage of bhäva. Lälasä statements come
from persons who have attained bhäva. That is the difference.



35. Vijïaptiù (samprärthanätmikä) – Entreaty (Prayer)

yuvaténäà yathä yüni
yünäà ca yuvatau yathä |
mano ’bhiramate tadvan
mano ’bhiramatäà tvayi

Just as the minds of young women (yathä yuvaténäà
manah) are attracted to a young man (yüni abhiramate),
and the minds of young men are attracted to a young
woman (yünäà ca yuvatau yathä), may my mind be
attracted to You (tadvat manah abhiramatäà tvayi)!
(Padma Puräëa)



35. Vijïaptiù (dainya-bodhikä) – Entreaty (Admission of 
worthlessness)

mat-tulyo nästi päpätmä
näparädhé ca kaçcana |
parihäre ’pi lajjä me 

kià brüve puruñottama

O Supreme Lord (puruñottama)! There is no one as sinful
as me (mat-tulyo na asti päpätmä), no one who has
committed so many offenses (na aparädhé ca kaçcana).
What can I say (kià brüve)? I am very ashamed to ask
You to remove those sins (parihäre api lajjä me).(Padma
Puräëa)



35. Vijïaptiù (lälasämayé) – Entreaty (Longing)

kadä gambhérayä väcä
çriyä yukto jagat-pate |

cämara-vyagra-hastaà mäm
evaà kurv iti vakñyasi

O master of the universe (jagat-pate), when will you
(kadä), accompanied by Lakñmé (çriyä yukto), say with a
deep voice to me (mäm vakñyasi gambhérayä väcä), eager
to serve You with cämara (cämara-vyagra-hastaà),
“Please come here (evaà kurv iti)”? (Närada-païcarätra)



35. Vijïaptiù (lälasämayé) – Entreaty (Longing)

kadähaà yamunä-tére
nämäni tava kértayan |

udbäñpaù puëòarékäkña
racayiñyämi täëòavam

O lotus-eyed Lord (puëòarékäkña), When will I dance
(kadä ahaà racayiñyämi täëòavam) on the bank of the
Yamunä (yamunä-tére) with tears in my eyes (udbäñpaù)
while singing Your names (nämäni tava kértayan)?
(Source not mentioned)



35. Vijïaptiù (lälasämayé) – Entreaty (Longing)

• Superficially, this appears to be a prayer (saàprärthanä) of someone
who has not manifested bhäva (since he is praying for it).

• Samprärthanä belongs to someone without the appearance of bhäva,
whereas lälasä or prayers with intense longing belong to a person who
has manifested bhäva.

• However, when a prayer (saàprärthanä) is filled with a similar
longing (expressing such bhäva, even though not attained) it is also
called lälasä.

• Thus, this example is classed as lälasämayé.

• Prayers and longing such as these are given here to illustrate the topic,
but actually, they should be understood to be examples of rägänuga-
bhakti.



36. Stava-päöhaù – Reciting compositions of praise

proktä manéñibhir gétä-
stava-räjädayaù staväù

The wise consider (proktä manéñibhih) that the Gétä and
the stava-räja contained in the Gautaméya-tantra (gétä-
stava-räjädayaù) are examples of stavas (staväù). (BRS)

• The Gétä is called stava because its contents glorify the
Supreme Lord.



36. Stava-päöhaù – Reciting compositions of praise

çré-kåñëa-stava-ratnaughair
yeñäà jihvä tv alaìkåtä |

namasyä muni-siddhänäà
vandanéyä divaukasäm

The perfected sages (muni-siddhänäà) and the devatäs
(diva okasäm) respect (namasyä vandanéyä) those whose
tongues are ornamented (yeñäà jihvä tv alaìkåtä) with
the abundance of jewel-like verses of praise of Kåñëa (çré-
kåñëa-stava-ratna oghaih). (Skanda Puräëa)



36. Stava-päöhaù – Reciting compositions of praise

stotraiù stavaiç ca devägre
yaù stauti madhusüdanam |

sarva-päpa-vinirmukto
viñëu-lokam aväpnuyät

He who praises Madhusüdana (yaù stauti
madhusüdanam) with stotras and stavas (stotraiù
stavaih) in front of His deity form (deva agre) is freed
from all sins (sarva-päpa-vinirmukto) and attains the
planet of Viñëu (viñëu-lokam aväpnuyät). (Narasiàha
Puräëa)



37. Naivedya äsvädah – Tasting the food remnants of the deity

naivedyam annaà tulasé-vimiçraà
véçeñataù päda-jalena siktam |

yo ’çnäti nityaà purato muräreù
präpëoti yajïäyuta-koöi-puëyam

He, who always eats (yah açnäti nityaà) outside the inner sanctum
(purato muräreù), the remnants of the Lord’s food (naivedyam
annaà) sprinkled with water from the Lord’s feet (véçeñataù päda-
jalena siktam) mixed with tulasé (tulasé-vimiçraà), achieves the
results of one hundred billion sacrifices (präpëoti ayuta-koöi-yajïa-
puëyam). (Padma Puräëa)



38. Pädya äsvädah – Tasting the foot water remnants of 
the deity

na dänaà na havir yeñäà
svädhyäyo na surärcanam |

te ’pi pädodakaà pétvä
prayänti paramäà gatim

Those who drink the foot water of the Lord (yeñäà
pädodakaà pétvä) achieve the supreme goal (te prayänti
paramäà gatim), even though they have not performed
charity, sacrifices, Vedic study or deity worship (na
dänaà na havih svädhyäyo na surärcanam api). (Padma
Puräëa)



39. Dhüpa-saurabhyam– Smelling incense offered to the Lord

äghräëaà yad dharer datta-
dhüpocchiñöasya sarvataù |
tad-bhava-vyäla-dañöänäà
nasyaà karma viñäpaham

The action of the nose (nasyaà) — smelling (äghräëaà) the
incense offered to the Lord (yad dharer datta-dhüpa ucchiñöasya
sarvataù) — fully destroys the poison of karma (karma viña
äpaham) inflicted on those bitten by the snake of material existence
(tad-bhava-vyäla-dañöänäà). (Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya)

• Smelling the mahauñadhi incense with the nose destroys karma.



39. Mälya-saurabhyaà– Smelling the garlands offered to 
the Lord

äghräëaà gandha-puñpäder
arcitasya tapodhana |

viçuddhiù syäd anantasya
ghräëasyehäbhidhéyate

It is said that (abhidhéyate) the nose smelling (ghräëasya
äghräëaà) flowers and gandha offered to the infinite Lord
(anantasya arcitasya gandha-puñpäder) is the cause of
complete purification in this world (iha viçuddhiù syäd).
(Tantra Sastra)



40. çré-mürteù sparçanaà – Touching the deity 

spåsövä viñëor adhiñöhänaà
pavitraù çraddhayänvitaù |
päpa-bandhair vinirmuktaù

sarvän kämän aväpnuyat

The pure, faithful person (pavitraù çraddhayänvitaù) who
touches the deity of Viñëu (spåsövä viñëor adhiñöhänaà)
becomes freed from the bondage of sin (päpa-bandhair
vinirmuktaù) and attains all desires (sarvän kämän
aväpnuyat). (Viñëu-dharmottara)

• This is a glorification of touching the deity for those
qualified to do so.



41. çré-mürteù darçanam – Seeing the deity 

våndävane tu govindaà
ye paçyanti vasundhare |
na te yama-puraà yänti
yänti puëya-kåtäà gatim

O Earth (vasundhare)! Those who see (ye paçyanti)
Govinda in Våndävana (våndävane tu govindaà) do not
go to the city of Yama (na te yama-puraà yänti), but
achieve pure bhakti, the goal of all puëya (yänti puëya-
kåtäà gatim). (Varäha Puräëa)



Jiva Goswami’s Commentary

• Speaking to all people the glories of seeing the deity, and
speaking of all forms of the deities, the author, overcome by
ever-increasing devotion, particularly glorifies seeing Govinda,
Bhagavän, the most excellent form of the deity.

• Bhakti is the highest goal of the human being: sa vai puàsäà
paro dharmo yato bhaktir adhokñaje. (SB 1.2.6)

• Therefore, the wise consider bhakti to be the goal of all pious
actions.

• Thus, puëya-kröäà gatim (the goal of those who do puëyas)
actually means, “bhakti, the final goal of all puëyas, as
understood by the wise.”



SVCT Commentary

• Puëya-kåtäà gatim, the goal of those who execute
pious acts, is a phrase to attract the materialists,
glorifying bhakti for material results.

• The author will later explain that the chief result of
bhakti, for those without material desire, is attraction
to the Lord in the form of rati (bhäva).



42. ärätrika-darçanaà – Seeing the ärätrika of the Lord

koöayo brahma-hatyänäm
agamyägama-koöayaù |
dahaty äloka-mätreëa

viñëoù särätrikaà mukham

The face of Viñëu (viñëoù mukham) lit by the light from
the ärätrika lamp (äloka-mätreëa särätrikaà) burns up
(dahaty) ten million sins of killing brähmaëas (koöayo
brahma-hatyänäm) and ten million sins committed in the
past and to be committed in the future (agamya ägama-
koöayaù). (Skanda Puräëa)



42. utsava-darçanaà – Seeing the festivals

ratha-sthaà ye nirékñante
kautikenäpi keçavam |
devatänäà gaëäù sarve
bhavanti çvapacädayaù

The dog-eaters and other low persons (çvapacädayaù)
who joyfully see (ye kautikenäpi nirékñante) Keçava on
His chariot (ratha-sthaà keçavam) all become associates
of the Lord (sarve devatänäà gaëäù bhavanti).
(Bhaviñyottara Puräëa)



42. ädi-çabdena püjä-darçanaà – The word ädi (verse 
87) refers to seeing the worship

püjitaà püjyamänaà vä
yaù paçyed bhaktito harim |
çraddhayä modamänas tu
so ’pi yoga-phalaà labhet

He who sees the Lord (yaù paçyed harim) with devotion
(bhaktito), faith and joy (çraddhayä modamänas tu),
after He is worshipped or while He is being worshipped
(püjitaà püjyamänaà vä), attains eternal service to the
Lord (sah api yoga-phalaà labhet). (Agni Puräëa)



43. Çravaëam – Hearing

çravaëaà näma-carita-guëädénäà çrutir bhavet

Hearing means listening to the name, pastimes and
qualities of the Lord. (BRS)



43. Näma-çravaëaà – Hearing the name of the Lord 

saàsära-sarpa-dañöa-
nañöa-ceñöaika-bheñajam |

kåñëeti vaiñëavaà mantraà
çrutvä mukto bhaven naraù

Hearing the Vaiñëava mantra ‘Kåñëa’ (çrutvä kåñëeti
vaiñëavaà mantraà), which is the only effective
medicine (eka-bheñajam) to counteract the bite of the
snake of saàsära (saàsära-sarpa-dañöa-nañöa-ceñöä), a
man becomes liberated (mukto bhaven naraù). (Garuòa
Puräëa)



43. Caritra-çravaëaà – Hearing the pastimes of the Lord 

yatra bhägavatä räjan
sädhavo viçadäçayäù

bhagavad-guëänukathana-
çravaëa-vyagra-cetasaù

tasmin mahan-mukharitä madhubhic-caritra-
péyüña-çeña-saritaù paritaù sravanti

tä ye pibanty avitåño nåpa gäòha-karëais
tän na spåçanty açana-tåò-bhaya-çoka-mohäù

Where there are devotees (yatra bhägavatä) with pure hearts and proper conduct
(sädhavo viçada äçayäù), who are eager to hear (çravaëa-vyagra-cetasaù)
discussions of the qualities of the Lord (bhagavad-guëa-anukathana), profuse
streams of nectar (péyüña-çeña-saritaù) of the pastimes of the Lord (madhubhit-
caritra) emanating from the mouths of the saintly devotees, the mahäprasäda of
the devotees (mahat-mukharitä), flow everywhere (paritaù sravanti). Those who
drink (ye pibanty) that nectar (tä) with firm ears (gäòha-karëaih), with constant
thirst (avitåño), O King (nåpa), will not be touched (na spåçanty) by hunger,
thirst, fear, lamentation and illusion (açana-tåò-bhaya-çoka-mohäù).
(4.29.39-40)



43. Guëa-çravaëaà – Hearing the qualities of the Lord 

yas tüttamaù-çloka-guëänuvädaù
saìgéyate ’bhékñëam amaìgala-ghnaù |

tam eva nityaà çåëuyäd abhékñëaà
kåñëe ’maläà bhaktim abhépsamänaù

The person who desires pure devotional service to Lord
Kåñëa (kåñëe amaläà bhaktim abhépsamänaù) should
hear (çåëuyäd) the narrations of Lord Uttamaùçloka’s
glorious qualities (uttamaù-çloka-guëänuvädaù), the
constant chanting of which (yas tu abhékñëam saìgéyate)
destroys everything inauspicious (amaìgala-ghnaù). The
devotee should engage in such listening in regular daily
assemblies and should continue his hearing throughout
the day (tam eva nityaà çåëuyäd abhékñëaà). (12.3.15)



44. Tat-kåpä ékñaëaà – Expecting the Lord’s mercy 

tat te ’nukampäà su-samékñamäëo
bhuïjäna evätma-kåtaà vipäkam |

håd-väg-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te
jéveta yo mukti-pade sa däya-bhäk

My dear Lord, one who (yah) earnestly waits for You to
bestow Your causeless mercy upon him (te anukampäà su-
samékñamäëah), all the while patiently suffering the reactions
of his past misdeeds (bhuïjäna eva ätma-kåtaà vipäkam) and
offering You respectful obeisances (vidadhan namas te) with
his heart, words and body (håd-väg-vapurbhir), is surely
eligible (sah jéveta) for You, the shelter of liberation (mukti-
pade), for that is his rightful claim (yah däya-bhäk). (10.14.8)



• In this verse two different sädhanas—expecting the glance of
mercy and offering obeisances—are mentioned together to
glorify their exalted positions.

• They should be both understood to have great results.

• Ätma-kåtam vipäkam means happiness and suffering that occur
during performance of bhakti.

• A secondary, unsought result of bhakti is happiness.

• The results of aparädhas are suffering.

• Experiencing both of these results from his bhakti (ätma-kåtam
vipäkam), the devotee sees this (susamékñamänaù) clearly (su
for suñöhu) and accurately (sam for samyak) as Your mercy.



• He knows that the happiness and distress that he is experi-
encing stems from the Lord’s mercy alone.

• It is just like a father who sometimes makes his son drink milk,
and sometimes, bitter juice made from nimba leaves.

• “I do not know, but the Lord, like a father, knows what is good
and bad for me, and thus sometimes He embraces and kisses me
and sometimes slaps me.

• I, His devotee, have no power at all over karma and time. He,
alone, by his mercy makes me experience happiness and distress
and makes me serve Him.”

• The devotee considers his situation in this way, in the manner of
King Påthu:



|| 4.20.31||
tvan-mäyayäddhä jana éça khaëòito
yad anyad äçästa åtätmano 'budhaù
yathä cared bäla-hitaà pitä svayaà
tathä tvam evärhasi naù saméhitum

O Lord (éça)! Since foolish people (yad abudhaù janah),
injured by your mäyä (tvan-mäyayä äddhä khaëòitah),
desire things other than worshipping you (anyad äçästa åta
ätmano), you should choose (without asking us) what is
for our benefit (tathä tvam eva arhasi naù saméhitum), just
as a father acts for the benefit of his son (yathä cared bäla-
hitaà pitä svayaà).



• Revealing himself daily to the Lord, offering respects
with mind, words and body, passing his life while not
being unduly tormented, the devotee becomes the
rightful claimant of mukti, or liberation from saàsära
(secondary effect), and pada or service (primary effect)
at the Lord’s lotus feet (dvandva compound considered
as one unit mukti-pade).

• As remaining alive is the cause of a good son receiving
his inheritance, so the devotee remaining alive in this
world with steadiness on the path of bhakti is the cause
of his receiving freedom from saàsära and service to
the Lord.



45. Småtiù – Remembrance 

yathä kathaà cin-manasä sambandhaù småtir ucyate

Somehow or other connecting the mind to the Lord is
called remembrance.



45. Småtiù – Remembrance 

småte sakala-kalyäëa-
bhäjanaà yatra jäyate |

puruñaà tam ajaà nityaà
vrajämi çaraëaà harim

I surrender (vrajämi çaraëaà) to the unborn, eternal
person Hari (tam harim ajaà nityaà), by remembrance
of whom (småte yatra) one takes possession of all
auspiciousness (sakala-kalyäëa-bhäjanaà jäyate). (Viñëu-
puräëa)



45. Småtiù – Remembrance 

prayäëe cäprayäëe ca
yan-näma smaratäà nèëäm |

sadyo naçyati päpaugho
namas tasmai cid-ätmane

I offer my respects to the omniscient Lord (namas tasmai
cid-ätmane). Remembrance of His name (yan-näma
smaratäà), while living or dying (prayäëe ca aprayäëe
ca), immediately destroys (sadyo naçyati) heaps of sins
committed by men (nèëäm päpa oghah). (Padma-puräëa)



46. Dhyänam – Meditation 

dhyänam rupa-guëa-kréòä-
sevädeù suñöhu cintanam

Meditation means (dhyänam) to contemplate with
absorption (suñöhu cintanam) on the Lord’s form,
qualities, pastimes and service (rupa-guëa-kréòä-
sevädeù). (BRS)



46. Rüpa-dhyänaà – Meditation on the form 

bhagavac-caraëa-dvandva-
dhyänaà nirdvandvam éritam |

päpino ’pi prasaìgena
vihitaà suhitaà param

Meditation on the two feet of the Lord (bhagavac-caraëa-
dvandva-dhyänaà) is considered the means of attaining
freedom from the dualities of this world (nirdvandvam
éritam). Even a sinner (päpinah api) who casually
meditates (prasaìgena vihitaà) attains the highest benefit
(suhitaà param). (Nåsiàha Puräëa)



46. Guëa-dhyänaà – Meditation on the qualities 

ye kurvanti sadä bhaktyä
guëänusmaraëaà hareù |
prakñéëa-kaluñaughäs te
praviçanti hareù padam

Those who constantly meditate on the qualities of the
Lord (ye kurvanti sadä hareù guëa anusmaraëaà) with
devotion (bhaktyä), having destroyed all contaminations
(prakñéëa-kaluñah oghäs te), enter the abode of the Lord
(praviçanti hareù padam). (Viñëu-dharma)



46. Krédä-dhyänaà – Meditation on the Pastimes

sarva-mädhurya-säräëi
sarvädbhuta-mayäni ca |
dhyäyan hareç cariträëi

lalitäni vimucyate

He who meditates (dhyäyan) on the most sweet (sarva-
mädhurya-säräëi), most astonishing (sarva adbhuta-
mayäni ca), charming pastimes of the Lord (hareh lalitäni
cariträëi) attains liberation (vimucyate). (Padma Puräëa)



46. Sevä-dhyänaà – Meditation on the Service

mänasenopacärena
paricarya harià sadä |

pare väì-manasä ’gamyaà
taà säkñät pratipedire

Constantly serving the Lord (harià sadä paricarya) with
items produced in the mind (mänasena upacärena), some
devotees have directly attained the Lord (taà säkñät
pratipedire), who is not approachable for others by words
or mind (pare väk-manasä agamyaà). (Some unspecified
Puräëa)



46. Sevä-dhyänaà – Meditation on the Service

• There is a story related in the Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa.

• There once lived a brähmaëa in the city of Pratiñöhäna.

• Though he was poor, he was peaceful, considering that he was
reaping his karma.

• Being of sincere mind, one time he heard about Vaiñëava
practices in an assembly of brähmaëas.

• Hearing that these processes could bring perfection just by
engaging the mind, the impoverished man began to practice this.

• Finishing his daily rituals after taking bath in the Godävaré,
becoming peaceful in mind, he would sit down in a solitary place
and perform the preliminaries of worship such as präëäyäma.



46. Sevä-dhyänaà – Meditation on the Service

• Becoming steady in mind, he would mentally establish the deity
form of his dear Lord.

• Mentally putting on a fine cloth, he would offer the Lord his
respects, pull up his cloth and begin cleaning the Lord’s temple.

• Offering respects again, he would then bring water in gold and
silver pots from all the térthas headed by the Gaìgä, and gather
various materials for serving the Lord.

• After bathing the Lord, he would perform ärätrika and offer items
befitting a king to the deity in his mind.

• After completing that worship, he would experience great
happiness, which would last the whole day.



46. Sevä-dhyänaà – Meditation on the Service

• After practicing for some time in this way, he once prepared in
his mind some milk rice sprinkled with ghee and put it in a gold
pot for the Lord to eat.

• In doing this, his two thumbs happened to enter into the
preparation that was bubbling from the heat.

• Realizing what had happened, he exclaimed, “How unfortunate!
This offering has been spoiled!”

• With sorrow, he rejected the offering.

• His samädhi then broke, and he felt great pain because of his
burned thumbs.



46. Sevä-dhyänaà – Meditation on the Service

• Understanding this, the Lord seated in Vaikuëöha
laughed.

• Lakñmé and others asked Him the cause of His laughter.

• Then the Lord brought him in an airplane to His side
and showed Lakñmé his burnt thumbs.

• He then fixed the brähmaëa permanently by His side
because of his qualifications.



47. Däsyam – Acting as a servant

däsyaà karmärpaëaà tasya kaiìkaryam api sarvathä

Däsyam is defined as offering the results of prescribed
duties (däsyaà karmärpaëaà) and acting as a menial
servant of the Lord (tasya kaiìkaryam api sarvathä).
(BRS)



47. Däsyam – Acting as a servant

• Offering the results of prescribed varëäçrama actions
(karmärpaëam) is considered by some to be däsyam.

• However, Rüpa Gosvämé’s opinion is that only kaiìkaryam,
acting as the menial servant of the Lord is considered däsyam.

• One should identify oneself as the servant of the Lord.

• It is said in Itihäsa-samucchaya:

janmäntara-sahasreñu yasya syäd buddhir édåçé |
däso ’haà väsudevasya sarvän lokän sa uddharet ||

One who has the attitude of being the servant of Väsudeva for
thousands of births can deliver all people.



47. Däsyam – Acting as a servant

• Çrédäma Vipra also states it in the Bhägavatam:

tasyaiva me sauhåda-sakhya-maitré-däsyaà punar-janmani
syäd

Life after life may I have love, friendship, sympathy and service
(däsyam). SB 10.81.36

• The däsyam mentioned by Çrédäma means “being in the position
of a servant” according to Çrédhara Svämé.

• This service as kaiìkaryam means to perform actions of service
with respect for the authority of the Lord.

• There is no real difference between this däsya and paricaryä
(service, another aìga) in its pure form.



47. Däsyam (Karmarpanam) – Acting as a servant (Offering 
Prescribed Duties)

tasmin samarpitaà karma 
sväbhävikam apéçvare |
bhaved bhägavato dharmas

tat-karma kim utärpitam

Prescribed duties, according to one’s nature (sväbhävikam karma
api), offered to that Lord (tasmin éçvare samarpitaà) become
bhägavata-dharma (bhägavato dharmah bhaved). What to speak
then (kim uta) of actions of bhakti dedicated to the Lord alone (tat-
karma arpitam)? (Skanda Puräëa)

• Even varnäçrama actions (karma-sväbhävikam) offered to that
Lord (tasmin éçvare) become bhägavata-dharma. What to speak
then of actions for the Lord (tat-karma) such as hearing and
chanting?



47. Däsyam (Karmarpanam) – Acting as a servant 
(Offering Prescribed Duties)

karma sväbhävikaà bhadraà
japa-dhyänärcanädi ca |
itédaà dvividhaà kåñëe

vaiñëavair däsyam arpitam

There are two categories of this varëäçrama-däsyam (iti
idaà dvi vidhaà däsyam) offered by the Vaiñëavas to
Kåñëa (kåñëe vaiñëavair arpitam): offering the auspicious
among the prescribed actions according to one’s nature
(bhadraà sväbhävikaà karma) and offering only actions
such as japa, meditation and deity worship (japa-dhyäna
arcanädi ca). (BRS)



47. Däsyam (Karmarpanam) – Acting as a servant (Offering 
Prescribed Duties)

• There are two types of offering obligatory actions in varëäçrama.

• Sväbhävikam here means those impressions attained from
previous lives which give one a particular identity in the
varëäçrama system.

• Among those actions prescribed by that identity, only those that
are auspicious are offered to the Lord, and not others (such as
cleaning oneself with earth after passing nature).

• As well, japa and other spiritual actions (which are part of
varëäçrama activities) are offered.

• If the Vaiñëava offers these two types of actions to Kåñëa, they
are called däsyam.



47. Däsyam (Karmarpanam) – Acting as a servant 
(Offering Prescribed Duties)

mådu-çraddhasya kathitä
svalpä karmädhikäritä |

tad-arpitaà harau däsyam
iti kaiçcid udéryate

Some persons say (kaiçcid udéryate) that this offering of
duties (tad-arpitaà harau) by a person with weak faith in
bhakti (mådu-çraddhasya) and a slight qualification for
prescribed duties (svalpä karma adhikäritä) is called
däsya (däsyam iti).



47. Däsyam (Karmarpanam) – Acting as a servant (Offering Prescribed 
Duties)

• Actually, japa and meditation are considered aìgas of pure bhakti even
without offering them (after performance).

• However, offering the auspicious items among the prescribed duties are
not aìgas of bhakti.

• Therefore, the author does not approve the first type of offering
mentioned in the previous verse. That is stated in this verse.

• Some people call this offering with weak faith däsyam.

• This is a summary description of the first type of offering mentioned in
verse 185.

• However, this is very different from the offerings of real däsya
mentioned in the “Sravanam kirtanam”.



47. Däsyam (Karmarpanam) – Acting as a servant 
(Offering Prescribed Duties)

• Since it has already been stated that pure bhakti should
not be covered by jïäna or karma, this type of däsya
cannot be accepted in uttama-bhakti.

• This type of person has weak faith.

• That means the person lacks firm faith that by bhakti to
the Lord alone everything is accomplished.



47. Däsyam (kainkaryam) – Acting as a servant (Acting as a 
menial servant of the Lord)

éhä yasya harer däsye
karmaëä manasä girä |

nikhiläsv apy avasthäsu
jévan-muktaù sa ucyate

He who has the desire to serve the Lord (yasya harer däsye éhä)
with actions, mind and words (karmaëä manasä girä) in this world
(nikhiläsv apy avasthäsu) is called a liberated jéva in all
circumstances (jévan-muktaù sa ucyate) (Näradéya Puräëa).

• The author indicates his own opinion with a glorification of this
type of däsyam.

• Éhä däsye here means “having the desire for servitude” One
should have the desire “I am Your servant.”



48. Sakhyam – Friendship

viçväso mitra-våttiç ca
sakhyaà dvividham éritam

There are two types of sakhyam (sakhyaà dvi vidham éritam): trust
and being friendly (viçväso mitra-våttiç ca).

• The first type is the opinion of others, and the second is the
opinion of the author.

• Mitra here means friendship in general (rather than the sakhya-
sthäyi-bhäva that appears only in bhäva and prema).

• Such a tendency is described in the Bhägavatam



48. Sakhyam – Friendship

aho bhägyam aho bhägyaà
nanda-gopa-vrajaukasäm

yan-mitraà paramänandaà
pürëaà brahma sanätanam

How greatly fortunate are Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men
and all the other inhabitants of Vrajabhümi (aho bhägyam aho
bhägyaà nanda-gopa-vrajaukasäm)! There is no limit to their
good fortune, because the Absolute Truth, the source of
transcendental bliss (paramänandaà), the eternal Supreme
Brahman (pürëaà brahma), has become their friend (mitra)
(yan-mitraà). (SB 10.14.32)

• To identify with such a position of friendship is called
sakhyam.



48. Sakhyam (viçväsah) – Friendship (Trust)

pratijïä tava govinda
na me bhaktaù praëaçyati |
iti saàsmåtya saàsmåtya

präëän saàdhärayämy aham

O Govinda (govinda), remembering again and again
(saàsmåtya saàsmåtya) Your promise (tava pratijïä)
that Your devotee will never perish (na me bhaktaù
praëaçyati iti), I maintain my life (aham präëän
saàdhärayämy). (Mahäbhärata)



48. Sakhyam (viçväsah) – Friendship (Trust)

• This is the statement of Draupadé.

• It will be shown later that since she is an associate of the Lord on the
level of high prema, the statement is the result of elevated prema, not
sädhana.

• Still, it may be used as an example of sädhana since even those on the
level of highest prema will sometimes act on the level of sädhana.

• The next verse (verse 190), which is taken from the section of
Bhägavatam describing the uttama devotees (who are beyond sädhana),
should also be understood in a similar way.

• Later, this section in the Bhägavatam concludes with the words
praëaya-rasanayä dhåtäìghri-padma: one who has thus captured the
Supreme Lord within his heart is to be known as bhägavata-pradhäna,
the most exalted devotee of the Lord. (SB 11.2.55)



48. Sakhyam (viçväsah) – Friendship (Trust)

tri-bhuvana-vibhava-hetave’py akuëöha-
småtir ajitätma-surädibhir vimågyät |

na calati bhagavat-padäravindäl
lava-nimiñärdham api yaù sa vaiñëavägryaù

The lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead are sought even by
the greatest of demigods, such as Brahmä and Çiva (surädibhir vimågyät),
who have all accepted the Supreme Personality of Godhead as their life
and soul (ajitätma). A pure devotee of the Lord can never forget those
lotus feet in any circumstance (akuëöha-småtih). He will not give up his
shelter at the lotus feet of the Lord (yaù na calati bhagavat-padäravindät)
even for a single moment — in-deed, not even for half a moment (lava-
nimiña ardham api) — even in exchange for the benediction of ruling the
entire universe (tri-bhuvana-vibhava-hetave apy) or taking the post of a
devatä. Such a devotee of the Lord is to be considered the best of the
Vaiñëavas (sah vaiñëava agryaù). (11.2.53)



48. Sakhyam (viçväsah) – Friendship (Trust)

• The statement of the siddha devotee Draupadé is not that of sädhana-
bhakti and the statement of this verse, an expression of a siddha-bhakta
on the uttama-bhakti level, is also not sädhana-bhakti.

• The siddha-bhaktas also partake of the aìgas of sakhya and ätma-
nivedana.

• These aìgas are not exclusive to sädhana-bhakti.

• It will be said:
duñkaratvena virale dve sakhyätma-nivedane |

keñäàcid eva dhéräëäà labhate sädhanärhatäm ||

Friendship and offering the self and body are rare because of the difficulty
in performance in sädhana. How-ever, some wise men have considered
that these two qualify as part of sädhana. BRS 1.2.198



48. Sakhyam (viçväsah) – Friendship (Trust)

• Thus, it should be understood that only some rare persons
performing sädhana who are almost siddhas are qualified for
these aìgas, and not all sädhakas.

• Tribhuvana-vibhava-hetave akuëöha-småti means that the
devotee is not disturbed in his remembrance of the Lord
even after hearing, “Give up remembering the Lord for a
second, and I will give you the dominion of the three
worlds.”

• Therefore, this best of the Vaiñëavas does not waver from
the lotus feet of the Lord, which are sought but not attained
by the devatäs who cannot control their senses (ajitämä).



48. Sakhyam (viçväsah) – Friendship (Trust)

çraddhä-mätrasya tad-bhaktäv
adhikäritva-hetutä |

aìgatvam asya viçväsa-
viçeñasya tu keçave

The cause of qualification for bhakti (tad-bhaktäv
adhikäritva-hetutä) is çraddhä alone (çraddhä-mätrasya).
The particular element viçväsa to Keçava (keçave viçväsa-
viçeñasya tu) may be considered an aìga of that (asya
aìgatvam). (BRS)



48. Sakhyam (viçväsah) – Friendship (Trust)

• Though the terms çraddhä and viçväsa are synonyms, since there
is an abundant use of the words in a different context — çraddhä
referring to the first stage and viçväsa to a later stage — they are
used with separate meanings here.

• The word mätra, indicating exclusiveness, is used with çraddhä
to acknowledge it as the best and necessary means for producing
results in bhakti as a whole.

• The word viçeña, meaning “particular” or “excellent” is used with
viçväsa, to acknowledge viçväsa as the practice for bringing about
a particular result of çraddhä and also being the topmost result of
çraddhä.



48. Sakhyam (mitra-våtti) – Friendship (Being Friendly)

paricaryä paräù kecit
präsädeñu ca çerate |

manuñyam iva taà drañöuà
vyävahartuà ca bandhuvat

A person who is dedicated to serving the Lord (kecit
paricaryä paräù), and out of friendship sees and treats
Him as a human (manuñyam iva taà drañöuà
vyävahartuà ca), lies down in the Lord’s temple
(präsädeñu ca çerate). (Agastya-saàhitä)



48. Sakhyam (mitra-våtti) – Friendship (Being Friendly)

rägänugäìgatäsya syäd
vidhi-märgänapekñatvät |
märga-dvayena caitena

sädhyä sakhya-ratir matä

The last example should be classed as rägänuga-sädhana
(asya rägänugäìgatah syäd), because of disregard for
vaidhi-sädhana (vidhi-märga anapekñatvät). However,
attraction for feelings of friendship (sädhyä sakhya-ratih)
is cultivated in both rägänuga-sädhana and vaidhi-sädhana
(etena ca märga-dvayena matä). (BRS)



48. Sakhyam (mitra-våtti) – Friendship (Being Friendly)

• Even though the verse from agastya samhita is certainly classed as an aìga of
rägänuga, which will be discussed later, the verse is quoted to show that there
are examples of sakhya within vaidhi-bhakti, which follow after the mood of
rägänuga (predominantly vaidhi-bhakti, with a tinge of informality).

• This could be represented by a person who starts out practicing vaidhi-bhakti
for Vraja Kåñëa, and by association gradually incorporates to some degree
rägänuga-sädhana in his worship of Vraja Kåñëa. Probably he would advance
to pure rägänuga later.

• Others may incorporate sakhya for Kåñëa in Dvärakä in their worship, similar
to Arjuna’s relationship, but it would not be classed as rägänuga, since
rägänuga by definition refers only to worship of Vraja Kåñëa.

• Sakhya-rati here means attraction for the mood of friendship (rather than the
sakhya-rati in relation to Kåñëa developed from rägänuga-bhakti.)



48. Sakhyam (mitra-våtti) – Friendship (Being Friendly)

• The sakhya in the form of friendliness (mitra) should
be classed as rägänuga.

• Though all the previous aìgas can also be performed as
rägänuga by disregarding the emphasis on rules, it
should be understood that the mitra aspect of sakhya
reveals mainly the path of räga.

• However, on both paths, vaidhi and rägänuga, feelings
of friendliness arising as part of sädhana can produce
sakhya-rati.



49. ätma-nivedanaà – Offering the self

martyo yadä tyakta-samasta-karmä
niveditätmä vicikérñito me |

tadämåtatvaà pratipadyamäno
mayätma-bhüyäya ca kalpate vai

A person who gives up all prescribed activities (yadä
martyah tyakta-samasta-karmä) and offers himself
entirely unto Me (niveditätmä), becomes the object of My
special desires (vicikérñito me). He achieves liberation
from birth and death (tadä amåtatvaà pratipadyamänah)
and is promoted to the status of sharing My own
opulences (mayä ätma-bhüyäya ca kalpate). (11.29.34)



49. ätma-nivedanaà – Offering the self

• Because he has offered his body to the Lord, he gives up all
activities for pleasure in this life and the next, which nourish his
body and things related to that body.

• The Lord then thinks “I desire to make him special.

• He then attains freedom from death (amåtatvam) and attains
similarity to Me (ätmabhüyäya).”

• This means that he attains liberation in the form of attaining his
svarüpa and särñöi (powers) like those of the Lord’s.

• This is not an exclusive statement indicating that all who
practice ätma-nivedana achieve only särñöi and särüpya and not
däsya. A person who practices ätma-nivedana with pure bhakti
will attain bhäva and prema with rasa.



49. ätma-nivedanaà – Offering the self

artho dvidhätma-çabdasya
paëòitair upapäyate |

dehy-ahantäspadaà kaiçcid
dehaù kaiçcin mamatva-bhäk

The learned say (paëòitair upapäyate) that ätmä
(mentioned in previous verse) has two meanings (ätma-
çabdasya dvidhä arthah): some say ätmä refers to the soul
having the identity of “I” (dehy-ahantäspadaà kaiçcid),
while others say that ätmä refers to the body, since it
belongs to the soul (dehaù kaiçcin mamatva-bhäk). (BRS)



49. ätma-nivedanaà (dehé) – Offering the self (Soul)

vapur-ädiñu yo ’pi ko 'pi vä
guëato ’säni yathä tathä-vidhaù |

tad ayaà tava päda-padmayor
aham adyaiva mayä samarpitaù

Whoever I may be, either a soul inhabiting the body and
other material elements (vapur-ädiñu yah api ko 'pi vä),
or a deva or a human body made of the guëas (guëato
asäni yathä tathä-vidhaù), today I offer that ”I” (aham
adyaiva mayä samarpitaù) to Your lotus feet (tava päda-
padmayoh). (Stotra of Yämunäcärya)



49. ätma-nivedanaà (dehah) – Offering the self (Body)

cintäà kuryän na rakñäyai
vikrétasya yathä paçoù |

tathärpayan harau dehaà
viramed asya rakñanät

Just as one does not worry (na rakñäyai cintäà kuryän)
about an animal that has been sold (vikrétasya yathä
paçoù), one should offer this body to the Lord (tathä
arpayan harau dehaà) and be disinterested in its
maintenance (viramed asya rakñanät). (Bhakti-viveka)



49. ätma-nivedanaà – Offering the self

duñkaratvena virale
dve sakhyätma-nivedane |
keñäàcid eva dhéräëäà
labhate sädhanärhatäm

Friendship and offering the self and body (dve sakhya
ätma-nivedane) are rare because of the difficulty of
execution during the state of sädhana (duñkaratvena
virale). However, some wise men have considered
(keñäàcid eva dhéräëäà) that these two qualify as part of
sädhana (labhate sädhanä arhatäm). (BRS)



49. ätma-nivedanaà – Offering the self

• Ätma-nivedanam in its pure form is rare because of the difficulty in
execution, not because of having an elevated status, since it may be
executed even without bhäva.

• Sakhya is rare because of the difficulty in execution and its extremely
elevated status, since sakhya in its pure form possesses the most
elevated bhäva.

• However if ätma-nivedanam becomes mixed with emotional
relationships, it will become rare be-cause of its elevated status as
well.

• Pure ätma-nivedanam is seen in Bali Mahäräja when he gave himself
to the Lord.

• Çaraëäpatti is acceptance of the Lord as one’s protector (as the
predominant factor) but ätma-nivedanam is making oneself the
possession of the Lord. That is the distinction between the two.



49. ätma-nivedanaà – Offering the self

• Ätma-nivedanam mixed with the emotions of däsya is seen in Ambaréña. This
is stated in Bhägavatam starting with sa vai manaù kåñëa-padäravindayoù and
ending with kämaà ca däsye na tu käma-kämyayä. (SB 9.4.18-20)

• This mixed ätma-nivedana is also stated later in the Eleventh Canto with
däsyenätma-nivedanam: one should give oneself to Me as a servant. (SB
11.11.35)

• The bhäva of a dear lover mixed with ätma-nivedanam is seen in Rukmiëé:

tan me bhavän khalu våtaù patir aìgajäyäm
ätmärpitaç ca bhavato ’tra vibho vidhehi

• Therefore, my dear Lord, I have chosen You as my hus-band, and I surrender
myself to You (ätmärpitaù). Please come swiftly, O almighty one, and make
me Your wife. SB 10.52.39

• In addition, it should be understood that sakhya and other rasas could also
mix with ätma-nivedana.



50. nija-priya upaharaëaà – Offering articles dear to 
oneself

yad yad iñöatamaà loke
yac cäti-priyam ätmanaù |
tat tan nivedayen mahyaà

tad änantyäya kalpate

Whatever is most desired by one within this material
world (yad yad iñöatamaà loke), and whatever is most
dear to oneself (and also dear to Me) (yac ca ati-priyam
ätmanaù) — one should offer that very thing to Me (tat
tan nivedayet mahyaà). Such an offering qualifies one for
eternal life (tad änantyäya kalpate). (11.11.41)



51. tad-arthe akhila-ceñöitaà – Making full efforts for the 
Lord

laukiké vaidiké väpi
yä kriyä kriyate mune |

hari-sevänukülaiva
sä käryä bhaktim icchatä

O sage (mune)! Among all the Vedic and routine actions
that are performed (laukiké vaidiké väpi yä kriyä kriyate),
the person desiring bhakti (bhaktim icchatä) should per-
form those which are favorable for service to the Lord (sä
käryä hari-sevä anuküla eva). (Païcarätra)



52. Çaraëäpattiù – Accepting the Lord’s protection

taväsméti vadan väcä
tathaiva manasä vidan |

tat-sthänam äçritas tanvä
modate çaraëägataù

He who, while saying “I am Yours,” (taväsméti vadan väcä
tathaiva manasä vidan) accepts the protection of the Lord
(tat-sthänam äçritas tanvä ), feels bliss (modate
çaraëägataù). (Hari-bhakti-viläsa)



52. Çaraëäpattiù – Accepting the Lord’s protection

tväà prapanno ’smi çaraëaà
deva-deva janärdana | 

iti yaù çaraëaà präptas
taà kleçäd uddharämy aham

I deliver from suffering that person (taà kleçäd
uddharämy aham) who takes shelter of Me (yaù çaraëaà
präptas) saying, “Lord of lords, exciter of all beings (deva-
deva janärdana), I have taken You as my protector (tväà
prapanno ’smi çaraëaà iti).” (Narasiàha Puräëa)



53. tadéyänäà sevanam – Service to things related to the Lord

yä dåñöä nikhilägha-saìga-çamané spåñöä vapuù-pävané
rogäëäm abhivanditä nirasané siktäntaka-träsiné |

pratyäsatti-vidhäyiné bhagavataù kåñëasya saàropitä
nyastä tac-caraëe vimukti-phaladä tasyai tulasyai namaù

Seeing tulasé destroys all sins (yä dåñöä nikhilägha-saìga-çamané).
Touching her purifies the body (spåñöä vapuù-pävané). Bowing to
her destroys all sufferings (abhivanditä rogäëäm nirasané).
Sprinkling her with water delivers one from death (sikta antaka-
träsiné). Planting her (saàropitä) bestows attachment of the mind
to Lord Kåñëa (bhagavataù kåñëasya pratyäsatti-vidhäyiné).
Offering her to Kåñëa’s lotus feet bestows special liberation in the
form of prema (nyastä tac-caraëe vimukti-phaladä). I offer my
respects to tulasé (tasyai tulasyai namaù). (Skanda Puräëa)



53. tadéyänäà sevanam – Service to things related to the Lord

dåñtä spåñöä tathä dhyätä
kértitä namitä stutä
ropitä sevitä nityaà
püjitä tulasé çubhä

navadhä tulaséà devéà ye 
bhajanti dine dine
yuga-koöi-sahasräëi
te vasanti harer gåhe

Those who worship (ye bhajanti) auspicious tulasé (çubhä tulaséà
devéà) daily by nine processes (navadhä dine dine) — namely, seeing,
touching, meditating (dåñtä spåñöä tathä dhyätä), glorifying, offering
obeisances, praising (kértitä namitä stutä), planting, serving, and
worshipping her (ropitä sevitä püjitä) — live in the Lord’s house (te
vasanti harer gåhe) for ten billion yugas (yuga-koöi-sahasräëi). (Skanda
Puräëa)



54. çästrasya – Service to the scriptures

vaiñëaväni tu çästräëé
ye çåëvanti paöhanti ca |
dhanyäs te mänavä loke
tesäà kåñëaù prasédati

vaiñëaväni tu çästräëé
ye ’rcayanti gåhe naräù |
sarva-päpa-vinirmuktä
bhavanti sura-vanditäù

tiñöhate vaiñëavaà çästraà
likhitaà yasya mandire |

tatra näräyaëo devaù
svayaà vasati närada

O Närada (närada), fortunate are those people in this world (dhanyäs te mänavä loke)
who hear and read the Vaiñëava scriptures (ye çåëvanti paöhanti ca vaiñëaväni tu
çästräëé). Kåñëa is pleased with them (tesäà kåñëaù prasédati). Those who worship the
Vaiñëava scriptures in their houses (vaiñëaväni tu çästräëé ye arcayanti gåhe naräù)
become free of all sins (sarva-päpa-vinirmuktä) and are praised by the devatäs (bhavanti
sura-vanditäù). The Supreme Lord Näräyaëa Himself (svayaà näräyaëo devaù) lives in
the house (tatra vasati) where the written Vaiñëava scriptures have appeared (yasya
mandire vaiñëavaà likhitaà çästraà tiñöhate). (Skanda Puräëa)



54. çästrasya – Service to the scriptures

sarva-vedänta-säraà hi 
çré-bhägavatam iñyate |
tad-rasämåta-tåptasya

nänyatra syäd ratiù kvacit

Çrémad-Bhägavatam is declared (çré-bhägavatam iñyate) as
the essence of all Vedänta philosophy (sarva-vedänta-
säraà). One who has felt satisfaction from its nectarean
mellow (tad-rasämåta-tåptasya) will never be attracted to
any other literature (nänyatra syäd ratiù kvacit). (SB
12.13.15)



55. mathuräyäù – Serving Mathurä and other holy places

mathuräà ca parityajya
yo ’nyatra kurute ratim |
müòho bhramati saàsäre

mohitä mama mäyayä

The fool (müòhah) who gives up Mathurä (yah
mathuräà parityajya) and develops attraction for some
other place (anyatra kurute ratim ) wanders in the
material world birth after birth (bhramati saàsäre),
bewildered by My mäyä (mohitä mama mäyayä). (Varäha
Puräëa)



55. mathuräyäù – Serving Mathurä and other holy places

trailokya-varti-térthänäà
sevanäd durlabhä hi yä |
paränanda-mayé siddhir
mathurä-sparña-mätrataù

The bliss at the stage of prema (paränanda-mayé siddhih),
which is rarely obtained (durlabhä hi yä) even by serving
all the holy places in the three worlds (trailokya-varti-
térthänäà sevanäd), is available just by touching Mathurä
(mathurä-sparña-mätrataù). (Brahmäëòa Puräëa)



56. vaiñëavänäà sevanaà – Service to Vaiñëavas

ärädhanänäà sarveñäà
viñëor ärädhanaà param |

tasmät parataraà devi
tadéyänäà samarcanam

Of all types of worship (ärädhanänäà sarveñäà), worship
of Viñëu is supreme (viñëor ärädhanaà param). O Devé
(devi), worship of His devotees (tadéyänäà samarcanam),
however, is even superior to that (tasmät parataraà).
(Padma Puräëa)



56. vaiñëavänäà sevanaà – Service to Vaiñëavas

yat-sevayä bhagavataù
küöa-sthasya madhu-dviñaù |

rati-räso bhavet tévraù
pädayor vyasanärdanaù

By service to the devotees (yat-sevayä), intense rasa of
bhäva-bhakti (tévraù rati-räsah) to the Lord (bhagavataù)
who is fixed in one form (küöa-sthasya) and destroys
obstacles for the devotee (madhu-dviñaù) appears
(bhavet), and destruction of material suffering then takes
place (pädayor vyasana ardanaù). (SB 3.7.19)



56. vaiñëavänäà sevanaà – Service to Vaiñëavas

çaìkha-cakräìkita-tanuù
çirasä maïjaré-dharaù |
gopé-candana-liptäìgo

dåñtaç cet tad-aghaà kutaù

Where sin is for the person (tad-aghaà kutaù) who has
seen (dåñtaç cet) a Vaiñëava whose body is marked with
conch and disk (çaìkha-cakräìkita-tanuù), who has tulasé
maïjarés on his head (çirasä maïjaré-dharaù) and whose
limbs are smeared with gopé-candana (gopé-candana-lipta
aìgah)? (Skanda Puräëa)



56. vaiñëavänäà sevanaà – Service to Vaiñëavas

yeñäà saàsmaraëät puàsäà
sadyaù çuddhyanti vai gåhäù |

kià punar darçana-sparça-
päda-çaucäsanädibhiù

Simply by our remembering You (yeñäà saàsmaraëät),
our houses become instantly sanctified (sadyaù
çuddhyanti vai gåhäù). And what to speak of seeing You,
touching You (kià punar darçana-sparça), washing Your
holy feet and offering You a seat in our home (päda-çauca
äsanädibhiù)? (SB 1.19.33)



56. vaiñëavänäà sevanaà – Service to Vaiñëavas

ye me bhakta-janäù pärtha
na me bhaktäç ca te janäù |

mad-bhaktänäà ca ye bhaktäs
te me bhaktatamä matäù

Those who claim to be My devotees (ye me bhakta-janäù
pärtha) are not My devotees (na me bhaktäç ca te janäù).
Those who are the devotees of My devotees (mad-
bhaktänäà ca ye bhaktäs), I consider them to be My best
devotees (te me bhaktatamä matäù). (Ädé-puräëa)



56. vaiñëavänäà sevanaà – Service to Vaiñëavas

yävanti bhagavad-bhakter
aìgäni kathitänéha |

präyas tävanti tad-bhakta-
bhakter api budhä viduù

All the aìgas of bhakti described in relation to the Lord
(yävanti bhagavad-bhakter aìgäni kathitäni) are also
aìgas in relation to the devotees of the Lord (präyas
tävanti tad-bhakta-bhakter api). This is the conclusion of
the wise (budhäh viduù). (BRS)



57. yathä-vaibhava-mahotsavah – Observing festivals 
according to ones wealth

yaù karoti mahépäla
harer gehe mahotsavam |
tasyäpi bhavati nityaà
hari-loke mahotsavaù

O king (mahépäla), he who performs a festival for the
temple of the Lord (yaù karoti harer gehe mahotsavam)
experiences for eternity (tasyäpi bhavati nityaà) a
festival in the planet of the Lord (hari-loke mahotsavaù).
(Padma Puräëa)



58. Ürjädarah – Observing Ürja-vrata

yathä dämodaro bhakta-
vatsalo vidito janaiù |

tasyäyaà tädåço mäsaù
svalpam apy uru-kärakaù

Just as men know (yathä janaiù viditah) that Dämodara is
affectionate to His devotee (dämodaro bhakta-vatsalah),
the Dämodara month is also affectionate to the devotee
(tasya ayaà). Even a little service performed during that
month yields great results (tädåço mäsaù svalpam apy
uru-kärakaù). (Padma Puräëa)



58. Ürjädarah – Observing Ürja-vrata

• The month is affectionate just as Dämodara is affectionate. Thus,
a little service to Dämodara becomes multiplied if performed
during that month.

• Uru-käraka means a person (in this case the month) who accepts
something very small and makes it big, like a person who feels
extremely indebted and performs great actions for another
person.

• Similarly, His month, called Kärtika month, gives great benefit. It
takes what is meager and makes it significant.

• Svalpam uru-kärakaù means “The month of Dämodara is a future
giver of huge results for a little service.”



58. Ürjädarah – Observing Ürja-vrata

bhuktià muktià harir dadyäd
arcito ’nyatra sevinäm |

bhaktià tu na dadäty eva
yato vaçyakaré hareù ||

sä tv aïjasä harer bhaktir
labhyate kärttike naraiù |

mathuräyäà sakåd api
çré-dämodara-sevanät ||

The Lord (harih), being worshipped elsewhere (anyatra arcitah), awards
material enjoyment and liberation to those worshippers (sevinäm
bhuktià muktià dadyäd). He does not give bhakti (bhaktià tu na
dadäty eva) because bhakti controls the Lord (yato vaçyakaré hareù).
However, men can achieve bhakti to the Lord (naraiù tu sä harer bhaktih
labhyate) very easily (aïjasä) by serving Dämodara (çré-dämodara-
sevanät) during Kärtika month (kärttike) in Mathurä just once
(mathuräyäà sakåd api). (Padma Puräëa)



59. çré-janma-dina-yäträ – Observing the appearance day of the 
Lord

yasmin dine prasüteyaà
devaké tväà janärdana |

tad-dinaà brühi vaikuëöha
kurmas te tatra cotsavam |
tena samyak-prapannänäà
prasädaà kuru keçavaù ||

O Janärdana (janärdana), Tell us (brühi) the day that Devaké gave
birth to You (yasmin dine devaké tväà prasüteyaà). O Vaikuëöha
(vaikuëöha), We will perform a festival on that day (tad-dinaà
kurmah te tatra ca utsavam). O Keçava (keçavaù), may You be
pleased (prasädaà kuru) with that festival performed (tena) by
those who are completely surrendered to You (samyak-
prapannänäà). (Bhaviñyottara Puräëa)



60. çré-mürter-anghri-sevane prétiù – Attachment to 
serving the lotus feet of the deity

mama näma-sadägrähé
mama sevä-priyaù sadä |

bhaktis tasmai pradätavyä
na tu muktiù kadäcana ||

I give bhakti (bhaktih pradätavyä), and never liberation
(na tu muktiù kadäcana), to the person (tasmai) who is
always engaged in chanting My name (mama näma-sadä
grähé) and serving Me as the goal in his life (mama sevä-
priyaù sadä). (ädi-puräëe)



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

nigama-kalpa-taror-galitaà phalaà
çuka-mukhäd amåta-drava-saàyutam |

pibata bhägavataà rasam älayaà
muhur aho rasikä bhuvi bhävukäù ||

O knowers of rasa (rasikä)! O fortunate souls (bhuvi
bhävukäù)! Constantly drink (muhuh pibata) from the
mouth of Çukadeva (çuka-mukhäd) the Bhägavatam
(bhägavataà), the fruit of the tree of the Vedas, which has
dropped from the tree to this earth (nigama-kalpa-taror-
galitaà phalaà), which is immortal, liquid (amåta-drava-
saàyutam), which is the essence of sweetness and which
includes all types of liberation (rasam älayaà). (SB 1.1.3)



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam
Jiva Goswami’s Commentary

• O paths to the highest bliss (bhävukäù)! O men who
appreciate the love of the Supreme Lord (rasikäù)!

• You, situated on this earth (bhuvi), please relish and
internalize (pibata) the fruit called the Bhägavatam, the
very form of rasa (rasam älayam), which has dropped
down (galitam) to this earth, coming from the tree of
the Vedas, which grows in Vaikuëöha and gives all types
of fruits on its branches and twigs.

• Ah, you have attained that which cannot be easily
attained (aho).



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

• By using the word rasa as a modifier, the Bhägavatam is de-
scribed as having sweetness, but the real intention is to proclaim
that Bhägavatam is completely sweetness.

• It is sweetness alone and nothing else.

• The scripture called the Bhägavatam is indeed tasty or rasavat,
but is designated by the word rasa to indicate that it is solely
composed of rasa or sweet taste.

• Moreover, by the word Bhägavatam (that which is related to
Bhagavän, the Lord) it is indicated that sweetness or rasa also
belongs to the Lord.

• Since the Bhägavatam is the tadéya of the Lord (dear object
related to the Lord), rasa also is the tadéya of the Lord.



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

• Bhägavatam means “related to the Lord.”

• Thus, the words bhägavatam rasam can also mean “rasa or sweetness
related to the Lord.”

• The definition of rasa is indeed a relationship of pure affection for the
Lord. This is understood from the statement of results described from
reading the Bhägavatam.

yasyäà vai çrüyamäëäyäà kåñëe parama-püruñe
bhaktir utpadyate puàsaù çoka-moha-bhayäpahä

Simply by giving aural reception to this Vedic literature (yasyäà vai
çrüyamäëäyäà), the feeling for loving devotional service to Lord Kåñëa,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead (kåñëe parama-püruñe bhaktih),
sprouts up at once (utpadyate) to extinguish the fire of lamentation,
illusion and fearfulness (çoka-moha-bhayäpahä). SB (1.7.7)



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

• The word rasa is also employed in the çruti to indicate directly
Bhagavän, since He is composed completely of rasa.

• The çruti says raso vai saù: He is rasa. (Taittiréya Upaniñad 2.7.1)

• This rasa is also the highest objective.

• Rasaà hy eväyaà labdhvänandé bhavati: attaining that rasa
(Bhagavän), the jéva becomes blissful.

• And thus the word rasikäù used in this verse indicates that
realization of this rasa belongs to those persons who have
become accomplished in rasa only through long impressions in
past and present lives (since one has to realize the Lord to realize
rasa).



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

• The word galitam (fallen down and also liquid and dripping) indicates
the extremely ripened state of a fruit, and concerning scriptures, it
indicates its very relishable nature as well as its success at bringing out
the meaning of scripture in the most skillful manner.

• The word rasam (juice), used in describing a fruit, indicates that the
fruit is totally without skin, seed or other defects.

• Concerning scriptures, it indicates that this scripture is without any
inferior parts.

• Stating that the Bhägavatam is the supreme fruit of the tree of the
Vedas indicates that the Bhägavatam is the highest goal of human
endeavor.

• Though the completely sweet fruit is excellent by its nature, in order to
convey its supreme position, another excellence is then described.



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

• In describing the fruit, an analogy is given.

• Because of living in the tree, the parrot astonishingly
develops a very sweet mouth.

• The fruit touched by that parrot’s sweet mouth becomes
additionally sweet.

• In the same way, the descriptions of the Lord touched
by the mouth of highly elevated devotees become even
sweeter.



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

• Then, how much more sweet the Bhägavatam will become when it
emanates from the mouth of Çukadeva, the great king of all the greatest
devotees!

• Having attained the culmination of the highest taste, naturally a person
can have no satisfaction in anything else.

• Therefore, drink this, since this sweet fruit includes even the bliss of
liberation within it (ä means “including” and laya means “liberation”).

• Later Çukadeva will say:
pariniñöhito ’pi nairguëya uttama-çloka-lélayä
gåhéta-cetä räjarñe äkhyänaà yad adhétavän

O King (räjarñe)! Though I was fixed in brahman (pariniñöhitah api) and
beyond the guëas (nairguëya), my mind became attracted (gåhéta-cetä) to
the pastimes of the Lord (uttama-çloka-lélayä). I thus learned about his
pastimes (äkhyänaà yad adhétavän). (SB 2.1.9)



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

• By mentioning liberation (which is eternal and
inexhaustible), it is thus indicated that the taste intrinsic to
the Bhägavatam will not diminish either with the passage of
time or by an increase in the number of people who relish
it.

• Alternatively, there is another meaning of älayam. (Thus
älayam can mean “leading up to prema and including the
stage of complete prema.”)

• This is because in the Bhägavatam there are two types of
rasa, though both are filled with affection for the Lord —
that which is useful for leading up to the topmost taste and,
that, which is fully developed in taste for the Lord.



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

• Thus, it is said in the Twelfth Canto:
kathä imäs te kathitä mahéyasäà
vitäya lokeñu yaçaù pareyuñäm |
vijïäna-vairägya-vivakñayä vibho

vaco-vibhütér na tu päramärthyam || 

O mighty Parékñit (vibhoh)! I have related to you (te
kathitäh) the narrations of all these great devotees (imäh
mahéyasäà kathä) who attained the Lord (para éyuñäm), who
spread their fame throughout the world (vitäya lokeñu yaçaù),
with a desire to speak about their renunciation and their
realization of the Lord (vijïäna-vairägya-vivakñayä). I have
not spoken to show the power of words (na vaco-vibhütér),
but to give you the highest spiritual knowledge (tu
päramärthyam). SB 12.3.14



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

yat tüttamaù-çloka-guëänuvädaù
saìgéyate ’bhékñëam amaìgala-ghnaù |

tam eva nityaà çåëuyäd abhékñëaà
kåñëe’maläà bhaktim abhépsamänaù ||

The person who desires pure bhakti to Kåñëa (kåñëe amaläà bhaktim
abhépsamänaù) should hear the narrations of the Lord’s glorious qualities
(tam eva uttamaù-çloka-guëänuvädaù nityaà çåëuyäd), the constant
chanting of which destroys everything inauspicious (saìgéyate abhékñëam
amaìgala-ghnaù). SB 12.3.15

• Verse 14 illustrates the first type of rasa, that which is useful for
leading up to the topmost taste, and verse 15 illustrates the second
type, that which is fully developed.



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

• The verse, having described that Bhägavatam has the general nature of
rasa, then indicates the more particular nature of that rasa with the
word amåtam.

• Amåta refers to sweetness or rasa of the Lord’s pastimes.

• In the Twelfth Canto, this specialty of the Bhägavatam is mentioned:

ädi-madhyävasäneñu vairägyäkhyäna-saàyutam
hari-lélä-kathä-vrätä-måtänandita-sat-suram

From beginning to end (ädi-madhya-avasäneñu), the Çrémad-Bhägavatam
is full of narrations that encourage renunciation of material life (vairägya
äkhyäna-saàyutam), as well as nectarean accounts of Lord Hari’s
transcendental pastimes (hari-lélä-kathä-vräta), which give ecstasy to the
ätmärämas who relish nectar (amåta änandita-sat-suram). SB 12.13.11



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

• The word sat refers to the ätmärämas.

• The same meaning is found in other places such as itthaà satäà
brahma-sukhänubhütyä:

• He is the source of the brahman effulgence for jïänés (satäm)
desiring to merge into that effulgence. (SB 10.12.11)

• These ätmärämas are also called suräù in the verse (sat-suräù),
because they taste only nectar (as the devatäs do).

• Furthermore, one should equate the real sweetness of
Bhägavatam with Kåñëa’s pastimes (rasa=lélä) as indicated in the
following quotation.



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

saàsära-sindhum ati-dustaram uttitérñor
nänyaù plavo bhagavataù puruñottamasya

lélä-kathä-rasa-niñevaëam antareëa
puàso bhaved vividha-duùkha-davärditasya

For a person who is suffering in the fire of countless miseries (puàso
vividha-duùkha-davärditasya) and who desires to cross the
insurmountable ocean of material existence (saàsära-sindhum ati-
dustaram uttitérñoh), there is no suitable boat (na anyaù plavo bhaved)
except that of cultivating devotion to the transcendental taste for the
narrations of the Supreme Personality of Godhead’s pastimes (bhagavataù
puruñottamasya lélä-kathä-rasa-niñevaëam antareëa) SB 12.4.40

• However, by using the word drava (liquid, juice, essence) with amåta,
the Bhägavatam is described as having the very essence of sweet
pastimes.

• This should be explained as follows.



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

• Though the rasa composed of préti is the best, there is some distinction
in this.

• There are two types of experiencer of that rasa: those who are taught
about rasa (they are ordered to drink the nectar of Bhägavatam) and
those who are natural experiencers, being participants in the pastimes
of the Lord.

• Those who are participants in the pastimes experience the rasa of the
pastimes and realize directly the essence of the rasa because they are
participating in those very pastimes.

• Those who are taught about rasa experience rasa only to some degree,
because of being outside the pastimes.

• This being so, they should then drink (hear) that essence of rasa — the
pastimes filled with the experiences of direct participants, identifying
those experiences with their own realization of rasa.



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

• That will have effect because the rasa of Bhägavatam flows like a stream
(galitam) from the mouth of Çukadeva (as if he is a direct experiencer)
because he similarly identified with the experiences of the direct
participants in the pastimes.

• In this way, the highest state of rasa in devotion to the Lord is
expressed in the words of this verse.

• This is also stated else-where:

sarva-vedänta-säraà hi çré-bhägavatam iñyate
tad-rasämåta-tåptasya nänyatra syäd ratiù kvacit

Çrémad-Bhägavatam is declared (çré-bhägavatam iñyate) to be the essence
of all Vedänta philosophy (sarva-vedänta-säraà hi). One who has felt
satisfaction from its nectarean mellow (tad-rasämåta-tåptasya) will never
be attracted to any other literature (kvacit na anyatra ratiù syäd). SB
12.13.15



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

• To indicate this, the word bhävukäù is explained as rasa-viçeña-bhävanä-caturä
(those skillful at experiencing the most excellent rasa) in the commentary of
Çrédhara Svämé.

• Such persons are described in the Bhägavatam:

na vai jano jätu kathaïcanävrajen
mukunda-sevy anyavad aìga saàsåtim

smaran mukundäìghry-upagühanaà punar
vihätum icchen na rasa-graho janaù

• My dear Vyäsa (aìga), even though a devotee of Lord Kåñëa (mukunda-sevy
janah) sometimes falls down somehow or other (implied), he certainly does
not undergo material existence (na vai jätu kathaïcana saàsåtim ävrajet) like
others [fruitive workers, etc.] (anyavad) because a person who has once
relished the taste of the lotus feet of the Lord (mukundäìghry-upagühanaà
rasa-graho janaù) can do nothing but remember that ecstasy again and again
(punar smaran na vihätum icchet). SB 1.5.19



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam
SVCT Commentary

• In the previous verse (1.1.2) of the Bhägavatam, the powers of
Bhägavatam to capture the Lord in the heart were described.

• In this verse, the sweetness of Bhägavatam is described.

• Nigama refers to the Veda.

• The Veda is a desire tree because it naturally gives fruit in the
form of various puruñärthas (human goals — artha, dharma,
käma and mokña) which are desired by those who resort to it.

• However, because of its nature as a tree (being magnanimous,
fulfilling everyone’s desires), it also gives the fruit known as the
Bhägavatam (since some people desire that).



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam
SVCT Commentary

• Bhägavatam also means that which belongs to Bhagavän as the
proprietor.

• This implies that He alone gives the scripture to His devotees,
and thus persons other than them do not have rights to it.

• Galitam means that it falls down of its own accord when ripened
on the tree, not by force.

• Thus, it is completely full of sweetness.

• Even after falling from a high position in the tree, it does not
break, nor does it lose its sweetness.



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

• That is because it comes down from the highest position, from
Näräyaëa, to the branch of Brahmä, then to the lower branch of
Närada, then to Vyäsa, and finally to the mouth of Çuka.

• Thus without being injured, it is endowed with liquid sweetness like
honey.

• The parrot, Çuka, has even made an opening in the fruit with his beak
for bringing out the sweetness.

• Moreover, having been tasted by him, that fruit becomes even sweeter.

• Moreover, it remains unbroken, coming down step-by-step from the
branch of Süta and others.

• What is implied here is that without the guru-paramparä, one cannot
drink Bhägavatam in its unbroken form just by trying to taste it
through use of one’s limited intelligence.



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

pariniñöhito ’pi nairguëye
uttamaùçloka-lélayä |

gåhita-cetä räjarñe
äkhyänaà yad adhétavän ||

O King (räjarñe)! Though I was fixed in brahman
(pariniñöhitah api) and beyond the guëas (nairguëya),
my mind became attracted (gåhéta-cetä) to the pastimes of
the Lord (uttama-çloka-lélayä). I thus learned about his
pastimes (äkhyänaà yad adhétavän). (SB 2.1.9)



61. çré-bhägavata artha äsvädah – Relishing Bhägavatam

• “You are the famous Çukadeva. Being fixed in
realization of brahman from birth, you left the house
and wandered about.

• You could not even learn anything from your father.
Why is it that you speak now?”

• This verse answers:

• “Though fixed in brahman, my heart was attracted by
the pastimes of the Lord.

• I am the proof that the pastimes of the Lord are sweeter
than realization of brahman.”



62. sa-jätéyäçaya-snigdha-çré-bhagavad-bhakta-saìgo –
Association with like-minded, affectionate devotees

tulayäma lavenäpi
na svargaà näpunar-bhavam |

bhagavat-saìgi-saìgasya
martyänäà kim utäçiñaù ||

The value of a moment’s association with the devotee of
the Lord (lavena api bhagavat-saìgi-saìgasya) cannot be
compared (na tulayäma) even to the attainment of
heavenly planets or liberation from matter (svargaà
apunar-bhavam). What then to speak of (kim uta)
worldly benedictions in the form of material prosperity,
which are meant for those who are destined to die
(martyänäà äçiñaù). (SB 1.18.13)



62. sa-jätéyäçaya-snigdha-çré-bhagavad-bhakta-saìgo – Association 
with like-minded, affectionate devotees

Jiva Goswami’s commentary

• Bhagavat-saìgi-saìga means association with persons who are
attached to the Lord.

• Saìga means attachment, and he who constantly has that
attachment to the Lord is called saìgi.

• Even a moment’s association with such a person cannot be
compared to attaining the heavenly planets.

• In praising association of devotees, the sages at Naimiñäraëya
show that they have also a similar desire for the association of
devotees.

• The verse is used here as an example since it acts as a good
instruction for others.



62. sa-jätéyäçaya-snigdha-çré-bhagavad-bhakta-saìgo – Association 
with like-minded, affectionate devotees

• The affectionate nature of devotees (snigdha) should be implied
from the verse.

• One should also see a similar verse in the Fourth Canto:

kñaëärdhenäpi tulaye
na svargaà näpunar-bhavam

bhagavat-saìgi-saìgasya
martyänäà kim utäçiñaù

What to speak of any blessings on this earth (martyänäà kim uta
äçiñaù), or on Svarga, even the blessing of liberation (svargaà
apunar-bhavam) cannot compare (na tulaye) with even half a
moment’s association with the devotee of the Lord (kñaëa ardhena
api bhagavat-saìgi-saìgasya). (SB 4.24.57)



62. sa-jätéyäçaya-snigdha-çré-bhagavad-bhakta-saìgo – Association 
with like-minded, affectionate devotees

SVCT commentary

• This verse explains how much we should speak of the glories of
the great ocean of association with such great devotees who
have become visible in front of us.

• We should not compare a moment’s association with devotees
who are attached to the Lord, with Svarga, the result of karma,
or liberation, the result of jïäna.

• We cannot compare at all that association with the worldly
blessings of men in this world, such as a kingdom.

• That is because by the association of devotees, the sprout of
bhakti, which is very rare, appears.



62. sa-jätéyäçaya-snigdha-çré-bhagavad-bhakta-saìgo –
Association with like-minded, affectionate devotees

• We should not even compare the complete results of
karma or jïäna with a moment’s association with a
devotee or with a small particle of sädhana-bhakti.

• What then to speak of devotee association of long
duration, or even more, what to speak of the bhakti
which results from that association!

• Even more, what can we say about attaining prema
which is the result of bhakti?

• These comparisons are suggested in the verse.



62. sa-jätéyäçaya-snigdha-çré-bhagavad-bhakta-saìgo –
Association with like-minded, affectionate devotees

• Since it is used in the negative, the meaning is that we
should not even imagine a comparison between
devotee association and the other items, just as one
could never compare Mount Meru to a mustard seed.

• The verb is in the plural number, in order to suggest
that it is not possible for anyone to disprove this
statement, since it is the opinion of many.

• The importance of association with the devotees who
are attached to the Lord may be explained in terms of
the following verse:



62. sa-jätéyäçaya-snigdha-çré-bhagavad-bhakta-saìgo – Association 
with like-minded, affectionate devotees

na tathäsya bhaven moho
bandhaç cänya-prasaìgataù
yoñit-saìgäd yathä puàso
yathä tat-saìgi-saìgataù

Man’s bondage and bewilderment (asya mohah ca bandha) is not
due to (na tathä bhavet) attachment to objects (anya-prasaìgataù)
as much as (yathä) it is due to his association with woman (yoñit-
saìgäd) and to his association with men who associate with women
(yathä tat-saìgi-saìgataù puàsah). (SB 3.31.35)

• Just as those who associate with persons attached to women are
criticized more than those who associate with a woman,
association with a person attached to the Lord is praised more
and is more desirable than association with the Lord Himself.



62. sa-jätéyäçaya-snigdha-çré-bhagavad-bhakta-saìgo –
Association with like-minded, affectionate devotees

yasya yat-saìgatiù puàso
maëivat syät sa tad-guëaù |

sva-kula-rddhyai tato dhémän
sva-yüthän eva saàçrayet

A man (puàsah) will attain the qualities (tad-guëaù syät)
of the person with whom he associates (yasya yat-
saìgatiù), just as a crystal takes up the color of the object
next to it (maëivat). Therefore (tato), the wise man
(dhémän) will take shelter of those who have qualities like
his own (sva-yüthän eva saàçrayet) for the prosperity of
his family (sva-kula-rddhyai). (Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya)



62. sa-jätéyäçaya-snigdha-çré-bhagavad-bhakta-saìgo – Association 
with like-minded, affectionate devotees

• This verse makes clear the power of association with like-minded
persons using an example.

• This is a statement of Hiraëyakaçipu to Prahläda.

• Though the demon’s intention was otherwise, because it is a
general statement, it is possible to use the verse according to one’s
own intentions. This is the aim of the author.

• Maëivat means “like a crystal.”

• It is used here as an example to illustrate taking up the qualities of
an object in proximity, though it also has the quality of being
completely unsteady, taking up any color of any nearby object.

• Sva-yüthän here indicates sajätéyän, like-minded..



63. çré-näma saàkértanaà – Chanting the name of the 
Lord 

etan nirvidyamänänäm
icchatäm akuto-bhayam |
yoginäà nåpa nirëétaà

harer nämänukértanaà ||

O King (nåpa)! Continuous chanting of the name of the
Lord (harer näma anukértanam) has been prescribed
(nirëétaà) for devotees (nirvidyamänänäm), for those
with desires for liberation and material elevation
(icchatäm akuto-bhayam), and for those satisfied with the
self (yoginäà). (SB 2.1.11)



63. çré-näma saàkértanaà – Chanting the name of the 
Lord 

Jiva Goswami’s Commentary

• Icchatäm refers to those desiring material satisfaction.

• Nirvidyamänänäm refers to those desiring liberation.

• Yoginäm refers to liberated persons.

• Näma-kértana has no fear attached to it (it is beneficial
for all), since it acts both as the sädhana and the
sädhya. (It is not given up at a certain stage for another
practice which must be learned with extra endeavor
and time, such as karma followed by jïäna, followed
by yoga and followed by bhakti.)



63. çré-näma saàkértanaà – Chanting the name of the Lord 
SVCT Commentary

• “It is understood from this scripture that bhakti is the method. Among the
aìgas of bhakti, is one of them ascertained as the king?”

• This verse answers.

• Chanting the name of the Lord is the principal method.

• Among all the aìgas of bhakti, the chief ones are hearing, chanting and
remembering, as mentioned in the verse:

tasmäd bhärata sarvätmä
bhagavän éçvaro hariù

çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca
smartavyaç cecchatäbhayam

O descendant of King Bharata (bhärata), therefore (tasmäd), the Lord (hariù)
who is Paramätmä, Bhagavän and Lord of power (sarvätmä bhagavän éçvarah),
should be heard about, glorified and remembered (çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca
smartavyaç ca) by those desiring freedom from fear (icchatä abhayam). (SB
2.1.5)



63. çré-näma saàkértanaà – Chanting the name of the Lord 

• Among those three, chanting is the chief.

• Among the different types of chanting — glorifying the names,
pastimes and qualities of the Lord — chanting the name of the
Lord is supreme.

• The phrase nämänukértanam means, either chanting the name
according to one’s bhakti, or chanting the name continuously,
since anu means both “according to” and “continuously.”

• This has been ascertained (nirëétam) by the previous äcäryas,
not just by me in the present time.

• And, because of this, one need not ask for further proof. That is
the meaning of nirëétam.



63. çré-näma saàkértanaà – Chanting the name of the 
Lord 

• What is this chanting of the name?

• It is without fear at all.

• What else can be said about chanting the name of the
Lord, since there are no reservations arising from
considerations of pure or impure time, place, candidate
or ingredients (akutobhayam)?

• Even the lowest of humanity who cannot tolerate
service to the Lord are not opposed to this process of
chanting.



63. çré-näma saàkértanaà – Chanting the name of the 
Lord 

• “Then it is not the highest process for both sädhakas
and siddhas.”

• The answer is given.

• It fulfills everyone’s desires.

• Nirvidyamänänäm means those who are free from all
desires, even from the desire for liberation. Thus, it
refers to the devotees.

• Icchatäm means those who have desires for Svarga or
mokña.



63. çré-näma saàkértanaà – Chanting the name of the 
Lord 

• Yoginäm refers to the ätmärämas who are liberated.

• This is the process for the devotees, for those desiring
material benefits and liberation and for those who have
been liberated.

• This process has been ascertained as suitable for both
the sädhaka and siddha, being both the means and the
goal.



63. çré-näma saàkértanaà – Chanting the name of the 
Lord 

gétvä ca mama nämäni
vicaren mama sannidhau |

iti bravémi te satyaà
kréto ’haà tasya cärjuna ||

By singing My names (gétvä ca mama nämäni), a person
will attain a position close to Me (vicaren mama
sannidhau). I make this promise (iti bravémi te satyaà).
That person, O Arjuna, purchases me (kréto ahaà tasya
ca arjuna). (Ädi Puräëa)



63. çré-näma saàkértanaà – Chanting the name of the 
Lord 

yena janma-sahasräëi
väsudevo niñevitaù |

tan-mukhe hari-nämäni
sadä tiñöhanti bhärata ||

The names of the Lord (hari-nämäni) remain constantly
(sadä tiñöhanti) in the mouth of that person (tad-mukhe)
who serves Väsudeva (yena väsudevo niñevitaù) for a
thousand births (janma-sahasräëi). (Padma Puräëa)

• In order to increase that person’s eagerness for
devotion, the Lord, by His own will, will make that
person take repeated birth.



63. çré-näma saàkértanaà – Chanting the name of the 
Lord 

näma cintämaëiù kåñëaç
caitanya-rasa-vigrahaù

pürëaù çuddho nitya-mukto
’bhinnatvän näma-näminoh||

The name of the Lord fulfills all desires like cintämaëi
(näma cintämaëiù). It is the very form of Kåñëa (kåñëah).
It is full of consciousness and rasa (caitanya-rasa-
vigrahaù). It is complete, pure, and eternally liberated
(pürëaù çuddho nitya-mukto). This is because of the
non-difference of the name and Kåñëa (näma-näminoh
abhinnatvät). (Padma Puräëa)



63. çré-näma saàkértanaà – Chanting the name of the Lord 

• The name is called cintämaëi because it bestows all things a
person may desire.

• This is so, because it is the svarüpa of Kåñëa.

• The other words describe Kåñëa.

• The name is the same as Kåñëa because it is non-different from
Him.

• The meaning here is that the one tattva of eternity, knowledge,
bliss and rasa appears in two forms (rüpa and näma).

• If one is particularly inquisitive, one can consult the chapter on
Bhagavän in the Bhagavat-sandarbha.



63. çré-näma saàkértanaà – Chanting the name of the 
Lord 

ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyaà indriyaiù |

sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù ||

Kåñëa and His names (ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi) cannot be
grasped by the material senses (na indriyaiù grähyaà
bhaved), but when a person develops the tendency to
accept the Lord’s name and form (sevonmukhe hi), Kåñëa
then spontaneously appears (svayam eva sphuraty adaù)
on the tongue and in the other senses (jihvä ädau).
(Padma Puräëa)



63. çré-näma saàkértanaà – Chanting the name of the Lord 
• Sevonmukhe means “inclined to accept the Lord’s name

and form.” Hi indicates accomplishment.

• There is a description of Bharata as he gave up the body of
a deer.

• This illustrates this spontaneous appearance of the Lord’s
name.

näräyaëäya haraye nama ity udäraà
häsyan mågatvam api yaù samudäjahära

He gave up his body of the deer (yaù mågatvam
samudäjahära) while smiling broadly (udäraà häsyan)
saying, “All respects to Näräyaëa, the Lord.” (näräyaëäya
haraye namah ity) (SB 5.14.45)



63. çré-näma saàkértanaà – Chanting the name of the 
Lord 

• There is also the case of Gajendra:
evaà vyavasito buddhyä
samädhäya mano hådi

jajäpa paramaà jäpyaà
präg-janmany anuçikñitam

Thereafter, Gajendra, deciding in this way (evaà
vyavasito buddhyä), fixed his mind on his heart with his
intelligence (samädhäya mano hådi) and chanted a
mantra (jajäpa paramaà jäpyaà) which he had learned
in his previous birth (präg-janmany anuçikñitam). (SB
8.3.1)



64. çré-mathurä-maëòale sthitiù – Residing in Mathurä

anyeñu puëya-tértheñu muktir eva mahä-phalam |
muktaiù prärthyä harer bhaktir mathuräyäà tu labhyate ||

tri-vargadä käminäà yä mumukñüëäà ca mokñadä |
bhaktécchor bhaktidä kas täà mathuräà näçrayed budhaù ||

aho madhu-puré dhanyä vaikuëöhäc ca garéyasé |
dinam ekaà niväsena harau bhaktiù prajäyate ||

Liberation is the greatest result (muktir eva mahä-phalam) that can be obtained at other
holy places (anyeñu puëya-tértheñu), but devotion to the Lord (harer bhaktih), which is
desired by the liberated souls (muktaiù prärthyä), can be attained at Mathurä
(mathuräyäà tu labhyate). Mathurä bestows dharma, artha, käma to those who have
material desires (käminäà tri-vargadä). It awards liberation to those desiring liberation
(mumukñüëäà ca mokñadä). It awards bhakti to those desiring bhakti (bhakti icchoh
bhaktidä). What intelligent person will not take shelter of Mathurä (kah budhaù täà
mathuräà na äçrayed)? Oh, Mathurä is most auspicious (aho madhu-puré dhanyä), and
greater than Vaikuëöha (Goloka) (vaikuëöhät ca garéyasé)! (It will be explained later in the
commentary on 1.2.303 that Vaikuëöha means Goloka, a part of Vraja filled with aiçvarya.
Mathurä here means Gokula.) By staying only one day in Mathurä (dinam ekaà
niväsena), bhakti to the Lord appears (harau bhaktiù prajäyate). (Padma Puräëa)



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items

durühädbhuta-vérye ’smin
çraddhä düre’stu païcake |
yatra svalpo’pi sambandhaù
sad-dhiyäà bhäva-janmane ||

The last five items (païcake) have inconceivable and
astonishing power (durüha adbhuta-vérye). What to
speak of having faith in these items (asmin çraddhä düre
astu), if there is just a little relationship with these items
(yatra svalpah api sambandhaù), persons who are devoid
of offenses (sad-dhiyäà) can attain the level of bhäva
(bhäva-janmane). (BRS)



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items 
The power of serving the deity

smeräà bhaìgé-traya-paricitäà säci-vistérëa-dåñöià
vaàçé-nyastädhara-kiçalayäm ujjvaläà candrakeëa |
govindäkhyäà hari-tanum itaù keçi-térthopakaëöhe

mä prekñiñöhäs tava yadi sakhe bandhu-sange ’sti raìgaù ||

O my friend (sakhe), if you desire to enjoy with your friends and
relatives (yadi bandhu-sange raìgaù asti), then do not look (mä
prekñiñöhäh) upon the form of the Lord called Govinda
(govindäkhyäà hari-tanum itaù) wandering near Keçé-tértha on the
bank of the Yamunä river (keçi-tértha upakaëöhe), with a slight
smile on His lips (smeräà), posed with three bends in His body
(bhaìgé-traya-paricitäà), eyes glancing everywhere in a crooked
fashion (säci-vistérëa-dåñöià), flute placed on His red lower lip
(vaàçé-nyasta adhara) like a tender bud (kiçalayäm), and shining
gloriously with a peacock feather (ujjvaläà candrakeëa). (BRS)



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items

• Using his own sweet words, the author, in five verses
that follow, expresses his ecstasy about the five items
that he had mentioned in verses 90-92.

• By saying, “Do not look” the author actually means that
one must look at Kåñëa.

• “By experiencing the sweetness of the Lord’s form, you
will consider everything else to be insignificant.
Therefore, look at that form of Kåñëa!”

• This is the intention of the prohibition.



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items 
The power of hearing Bhägavatam

çaìke nétäù sapadi daçama-skandha-padyävalénäà
varëäù karëädhvani pathikatäm änupurvyäd bhavadbhiù |

haàho dimbhäù parama-çubhadän hanta dharmärtha-kämän
yad garhantaù sukhamayam amé mokñam apy äkñipanti ||

O idiots (haàho dimbhäù), how unfortunate you are (hanta)! I
think (çaìke) that you must have been hearing all the syllables
(sapadi varëäù karëädhvani pathikatäm nétäù), one by one
(änupurvyäd), of the verses of the Tenth Canto of Bhägavatam
(daçama-skandha-padyävalénäà), because your ears are now
denouncing (yad garhantaù) the most auspicious goals (parama-
çubhadän) of dharma, artha and käma (dharmärtha-kämän), and
even decrying the fourth goal of liberation (mokñam apy äkñipanti)
which is most blissful (sukhamayam). (BRS)



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items
Jéva Gosvämé’s Commentary

• This is a praise of the Bhägavatam using the device of criticism.

• This and the previous verse are examples of the literary orna-
ment called aprastuta-praçaàsä, conveying the subject by
something that is not the subject.

kärye nimitte sämanye viçeñe prastute sati |
tad anyasya vacas tulye tulyasyeti ca païcadhä ||

When irrelevant topics are introduced in reference to the topic at
hand, it is called aprastuta-praçaàsä. There are five types: stating
the effect when the cause is the subject, stating the cause when the
effect is the subject, stating the general when the particular is the
subject, stating the particular when the general is the subject, and
stating similarity. (Kävya-prakäça 10.99)



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items

• Instead of the general topic, details of the topic are
introduced.

• The general topics are serving the deity and hearing the
Bhägavatam, but details are introduced as the focus.

• The aim is actually to become aware of the greatness of
the general topic.

• Moreover, in the previous verse, because the intention
is to praise the form of the Lord, the literal statement —
that forbids one from seeing Govinda — is not the real
meaning.



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items

• Similarly, in the present verse, the real meaning is not
contempt for hearing Bhägavatam, expressed by saying
‘O fools!’ (haàho òimbä), because the auspiciousness of
dharma, artha, käma and the happiness achieved
through liberation are actually surpassed by the
supreme bliss attained by bhäva induced through the
hearing of the Tenth Canto of Bhägavatam.

• In these two verses, the subjects are praised by the use
of extreme criticism.

• To praise an object by criticizing it is the ornament
called vyäja-stuti, indirect eulogy.



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items
SVCT Commentary

• Varëä eva karëädhvani pathikatäà nétä means “the syllables of
the Bhägavatam have become travelers on the pathways
belonging to the ears.”

• The implication is that the foolish persons have not understood
the meaning of what they have heard (just hearing syllables).

• “O idiots! (òimbhä) You must have been hearing, because from
hearing those syllables, those ears are now criticizing dharma,
artha and käma, and deriding even liberation.”

• By extreme criticism in the two verses, one can understand that
the author is praising the subjects in the two verses.

• This is the ornament called vyäja-stuti.



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items 
The power of association with the devotee of Kåñëa

dåg-ambhobhir dhautaù pulaka-patalé maëòita-tanuù
skhalann antaù-phullo dadhad atipåthuà vepathum api |
dåçoù kakñäà yävan mama sa puruñaù ko ’py upayayau

na jäne kià tävan matir iha gåhe näbhiramate ||

Ever since I saw (yävad dåçoù) a certain person whose body was
washed with his own tears (dåg-ambhobhir dhautaù), whose hairs
were standing on end (pulaka-patalé maëòita-tanuù), and who
stumbled around with a joyous heart (skhalann antaù-phullo),
while quivering to the extreme (atipåthuà vepathum api), my
mind (mama matih) has for some reason (na jäne kià) become so
attached to the form of Kåñëa (sah puruñaù upayayau) that I have
no attachment to my family (matir iha gåhe näbhiramate). (BRS)



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items 
The power of chanting the name of the Lord

yadavadhi mama çétä vaiëikenänugétä
çruti-patham agha-çatror nämä-gäthä prayätä |
anavakalita-pürväà hanta käm apy avasthäà
tadavadhi dadhad-antar-mänasaà çämyatéva ||

Ever since (yadavadhi) I have heard (mama çruti-patham
prayätä) Närada singing (vaiëikena anugétä) the names of
Kåñëa (agha-çatror nämä-gäthä), which pacify the ears
(çétä), my heart has become completely blissful
(tadavadhi dadhad-antar-mänasaà çämyatéva), fixed in
an unprecedented (anavakalita-pürväà) state of prema
(käm avasthäà). (BRS)



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items

• Çétä (cool) here refers to the cooling effect of hearing Närada chant the
names of the Lord. Material existence has a burning effect with its pain.

• Hearing the chanting of the names relieves a person of material
suffering.

• Vaiëika refers to Närada, who plays a véëä.

• By not naming him directly, all devotees of a similar nature are
indicated.

• The extraordinary state (käm avasthäm) is actually prema.

• Iva is simply ornamental.

• Çämyati means that the mind, giving up all external objects, becomes
completely blissful.



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items 
The power of residing in the district of Mathurä

taöa-bhuvi kåta-käntiù çyämalä yäs taöinyäù
sphuöita-nava-kadambälambi-küjad-dvirephä |

niravadhi-madhurimëä maëòiteyaà kathaà me
manasi kam api bhävaà känana-çrés tanoti ||

The splendor of Mathurä’s forest (känana-çréh) made
beautiful (kåta-käntiù) by being situated on the bank of
the Yamunä (çyämalä yäs taöinyäù), where buzzing bees
(küjad-dvirephä) take shelter of newly blooming kadamba
trees (sphuöita-nava-kadambälambi), ornamented with
unlimited sweetness (niravadhi-madhurimëä
maëòiteyaà), produces an extraordinary state of bhäva in
my mind (me manasi kam api bhävaà tanoti). (BRS)



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items 

alaukika-padärthänäm
acintyä çaktir édåçé |

bhävaà tad-viñayaà cäpi
yä sahaiva prakäçayet

The inconceivable power (acintyä çaktih) of these
extraordinary five aìgas (édåçé alaukika-padärthänäm) is
such that it will manifest (yä prakäçayet) the state of
bhäva and its object, Kåñëa (bhävaà tad-viñayaà ca api),
at the same time (saha eva). (BRS)



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items

• From the text, one can understand that these five aìgas are extraordinary. This
is confirmed by other verses as well.

• Concerning the form of the deity, it is said:

sakåd yad-aìga-pratimäntar-ähitä
manomayé bhägavatéà dadau gatim
sa eva nityätma-sukhänubhüty-abhi-

vyudasta-mäyo ’ntar-gato hi kià punaù

If even only once, or even by force (sakåd), one brings the form of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead into one’s mind (yad-aìga-pratimä antar manomayé
ähitä), one can attain the supreme salvation by the mercy of Kåñëa, as Aghäsura
did (bhägavatéà gatim dadau). What then is to be said (kià punaù) of those in
whose hearts the Supreme Personality of Godhead enters when He appears as an
incarnation, or those who always think of the lotus feet of the Lord (antar-gato
hi), who is the source of transcendental bliss for all living entities (sa eva nitya
ätma-sukha anubhüty) and by whom all illusion is completely removed
(abhivyudasta-mäyah)? SB 10.12.39



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items

• Concerning the Bhägavatam, it is said:

dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo ’tra paramo nirmatsaräëäà satäà
vedyaà västavam atra vastu çivadaà täpa-trayonmülanam
çrémad-bhägavate mahä-muni-kåte kià vä parair éçvaraù

sadyo hådy avarudhyate ’tra kåtibhiù çuçrüñubhis tat-kñaëät

Completely rejecting all religious activities which are materially motivated
(projjhita-kaitavo dharmaù), this Bhägavata Puräëa propounds the highest truth,
which is understandable by those devotees who are fully pure in heart (paramo
nirmatsaräëäà satäà). The highest truth is reality distinguished from illusion
(vedyaà västavam atra vastu) for the welfare of all (çivadaà). Such truth
uproots the threefold miseries (täpa-traya unmülanam). This beautiful
Bhägavatam, compiled by the great sage Vyäsadeva [in his maturity], is sufficient
in itself for God realization. What is the need of any other scripture (çrémad-
bhägavate mahä-muni-kåte kià vä parair)? As soon as (tat-kñaëät sadyah) one
attentively and submissively hears the message of Bhägavatam (kåtibhiù), by this
culture of knowledge (çuçrüñubhih) the Supreme Lord is established within his
heart (éçvaraù hådy avarudhyate).SB 1.1.2



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items

• Concerning association with the devotee of the Lord, it is said:

bhaväpavargo bhramato yadä bhavej
janasya tarhy acyuta sat-samägamaù
sat-saìgamo yarhi tadaiva sad-gatau

parävareçe tvayi jäyate matiù

When the material life of a wandering soul has ceased (yadä bhava
bhramato janasya apavargo bhavet), O Acyuta (acyuta), he may
attain the association of Your devotees (tarhy sat-samägamaù).
Moreover, when he associates with them (sat-saìgamo yarhi), there
awakens in him devotion unto You (tadaiva tvayi jäyate matiù),
who are the goal of the devotees (sad-gatau) and the Lord of all
causes and their effects (parävareçe). SB 10.51.53



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items

• Concerning chanting the name of the Lord, it is said:
stenaù surä-po mitra-dhrug
brahma-hä guru-talpa-gaù

stré-räja-pitå-go-hantä
ye ca pätakino 'pare

sarveñäm apy aghavatäm
idam eva suniñkåtam

näma-vyäharaëaà viñëor
yatas tad-viñayä matiù

The chanting of the holy name of Lord Viñëu (viñëoh näma-vyäharaëaà) is the
best process of atonement (eva suniñkåtam) for a thief, for a drunkard, for one
who betrays a friend or relative (stenaù surä-pah mitra-dhrug), for one who kills
a brähmaëa, for one who indulges in sex with the wife of his guru or another
superior (brahma-hä guru-talpa-gaù), for one who kills women, the king, his
father, or cows (stré-räja-pitå-go-hantä), and for all other sinful men (ye ca
pätakino apare). Simply by chanting the holy name of Lord Viñëu (idam eva),
such sinful persons (sarveñäm apy aghavatäm) attract the attention of the
Supreme Lord (yatah tad-viñayä matiù). SB 6.2.9-10



Rupa Goswami’s glorification of the last five items

• Concerning residing in Mathurä district it has been said:

paränanda-mayé siddhir
mathurä-sparña-mätrataù

• One achieves the highest bliss just by touching Mathurä.
(Verse 212 of this chapter, quoted from Brahmäëòa Puräëa)
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Primary and Secondary Benefits of performing the 
Limbs of Bhakti

keñäàcit kvacid aìgänäà
yat kñudraà çrüyate phalaà |

bahir-mukha-pravåttyaitat
kintu mukhyaà phalaà ratiù ||

In some of the verses quoted from the scriptures
(keñäàcit), material results are attributed to the aìgas
(kvacid aìgänäà yat kñudraà phalaà çrüyate) for
attracting persons possessing material consciousness.
However, the main result of these aìgas is rati (bhäva)
(kintu mukhyaà phalaà ratiù). (BRS)



Primary and Secondary Benefits of performing the Limbs of 
Bhakti

Jéva Gosvämé’s Commentary

• The main result can be understood from the following verses.

akämaù sarva-kämo vä
mokña-käma udära-dhéù
tévreëa bhakti-yogena
yajeta puruñaà param

The person desiring destruction of all desires (akämaù), the person
with all desires (sarva-kämo vä), and even the person with an
intense desire for liberation (mokña-käma), if he has good
intelligence (udära-dhéù), will worship the Supreme Lord (yajeta
puruñaà param) with pure bhakti (tévreëa bhakti-yogena). SB
2.3.10



Primary and Secondary Benefits of performing the Limbs of 
Bhakti

• The main result can be understood from the following verses.

satyaà diçaty arthitam arthito nåëäà
naivärthado yat punar arthitä yataù

svayaà vidhatte bhajatäm anicchatäm
icchäpidhänaà nija-päda-pallavam

The Lord certainly gives (satyaà diçaty) desired objects to devotees
who request them (arthitam arthito nåëäà), but he does not give
those objects (na eva arthadah) in such a way that the devotee will
ask again after finishing his enjoyment (yat punar arthitä yataù).
In other words, he gives his lotus feet (svayaà vidhatte nija-päda-
pallavam), which include all desirables (icchäpidhänaà), to those
worshippers (bhajatäm) who do not even desire them
(anicchatäm). SB 5.19.27



Primary and Secondary Benefits of performing the 
Limbs of Bhakti

pädau hareù kñetra-padänusarpaëe
çiro håñékeça-padäbhivandane

kämaà ca däsye na tu käma-kämyayä
yathottamaçloka-janäçrayä ratiù

He engaged his legs in walking to the holy places and
temples of the Lord (pädau hareù kñetra-
padänusarpaëe), his head in bowing down before the
Lord (çiro håñékeça-padäbhivandane), and all his desires
in serving the Lord (kämaà ca däsye), without desiring
material enjoyment (na tu käma-kämyayä), in order to
develop rati as possessed by great devotees (yathä
uttamaçloka-janäçrayä ratiù). (SB 9.4.20)



Primary and Secondary Benefits of performing the Limbs of 
Bhakti

• However, for those persons with material inclinations, material
results are mentioned.

• For the real devotees, rati is the result, because rati is produced
simply by hearing about the qualities of the Lord.

• Even though this worship is easy, it produces results that cannot
be attained by other processes.

• Therefore, bhäva or rati is the main result of practicing the
aìgas of bhakti.

• Though the result of sädhana-bhakti is bhäva, that bhava or rati
also has many varieties according to which of the many forms of
the aàçé, Kåñëa, the person is worshipping.



Varëäçrama duties are 
not Limbs of Bhakti



Varëäçrama duties are not Limbs of Bhakti

saàmataà bhakti-vijïänäà
bhakty-aìgatvaà na karmaëäm

The consensus of those knowledgeable of bhakti
(saàmataà bhakti-vijïänäà) is that karma (varëäçrama
duties) is not an aìga of bhakti (karmaëäm na bhakty-
aìgatvaà). (BRS)



Varëäçrama duties are not Limbs of Bhakti

• Someone may argue as follows. “True, there is a
glorification of all the aìgas of pure bhakti (above all other
processes), but Paräçara has glorified karma as well:

varëäçramäcaravatä
puruñeëa paraù pumän |
viñëur ärädhyate panthä

nänyat tat-toña-käraëam ||

The Supreme Lord Viñëu (paraù pumän viñëuh) is to be
worshipped by man (puruñeëa ärädhyate) through the duties
of varëäçrama (varëäçrama äcaravatä). There is no other path
for satisfying the Lord (na anyat panthä tat-toña-käraëam).
(Viñëu Puräëa 3.8.9)



Varëäçrama duties are not Limbs of Bhakti

• This Viñëu Puräëa verse substantiates that karma is an
aìga of bhakti, for in that verse there is evident
approval for worshipping Viñëu in combination with
varëäçrama activities.”

• However, the author states that the consensus
(sammatam) of those thoroughly experienced in
bhakti, the pure devotees, including even Paräçara, is
otherwise.

• Paräçara has also said:



Varëäçrama duties are not Limbs of Bhakti

yajïeçäcyuta govinda mädhavänanta keçava |
kåñëa viñëo håñékeçety äha räjä sa kevalam |

nänyad jagäda maitreya kiïcit svapnäntareñv api ||

O Maitreya (maitreya), King Bharata (räjä) simply said (äha
kevalam), “O master of sacrifice (yajïeça), O Acyuta,
Govinda, Mädhava, Ananta, Keçava, Kåñëa, Viñëu, Håçékeça
(acyuta govinda mädhava ananta keçava kåñëa viñëo håñékeça
ity)!” He said nothing else (nänyad jagäda kiïcit), even in his
dreams (svapnäntareñv api). (Viñëu Puräëa 2.13.10)

• Thus, the statement quoted from Viñëu Puräëa that
approves varëäçrama as bhakti, has been spoken only to
encourage those persons who are not qualified for pure
bhakti.



Varëäçrama duties are not Limbs of Bhakti

tävat karmäëi kurvéta
na nirvidyeta yävatä |

mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate

One should continue to perform the daily and periodic
varëäçrama activities (tävat karmäëi kurvéta) until one
actually becomes detached from material sense
gratification (na nirvidyeta yävatä) and develops faith for
hearing and chanting about Me (mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate). SB 11.20.9



Varëäçrama duties are not Limbs of Bhakti

• This verse explains the circumstances in which the
performance of varëäçrama is applicable.

• Because one should perform varëäçrama duties until
one reaches detachment from enjoyment and develops
faith in bhakti, directions are given to engage in
varëäçrama.

• The verse spoken by Paräçara thus means that because
Viñëu is worshipped by a person who follows
varëäçrama duties, that path and no other is satisfying
to Viñëu (This, of course, refers to a person with no
faith in bhakti).



Varëäçrama duties are not Limbs of Bhakti

• But Paräçara also says:

sä hänis tan mahac chidraà
sa mohaù sa ca vibhramaù |
yan muhürtaà kñaëaà väpi
väsudevaà na kértayet ||

If even for a moment (yad muhürtaà kñaëaà väpi) the
remembrance of Väsudeva, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, is missed (väsudevaà na kértayet), it is the
greatest loss (sä hänih). It is the greatest fault (tad mahad
chidraà), the greatest illusion (sa mohaù), and the
greatest anomaly (sa ca vibhramaù). (Viñëu-dharma
1.16)



Varëäçrama duties are not Limbs of Bhakti

• The commentary says karmäëi means daily and periodic
duties of varëäçrama.

• The scriptures say:

çruti-småté mamaiväjïe
yas te ullaìghya vartate |
äjïä-cchedé mama dveñé

mad-bhakto’pi na vaiñëavaù ||

Whoever disregards the çruti and småti scriptures (yah çruti-
småté ullaìghya vartate) that are mine (mama eva äjïe yas te)
is a breaker of My order (äjïä-cchedé), a hater of Me (mama
dveñé). Even if he is My devotee he is not a Vaiñëava (mad-
bhakto’pi na vaiñëavaù).



Varëäçrama duties are not Limbs of Bhakti

• However, this does not apply to the devotee because
the devotee is following another order.

• He breaks the first order, to perform varëäçrama, only
because he is following another order of the Lord
which is based on detachment from material
enjoyment and faith in bhakti.



Jnana and Vairagya are 
not Limbs of Bhakti



Jnana and Vairagya are not Limbs of Bhakti

jïäna-vairägyayor bhakti-
praveçäyopayogitä |

éñat prathamam eveti
näìgatvam ucitaà tayoù ||

Jïäna and vairägya (jïäna-vairägyayoh) are suitable for
entering bhakti (bhakti-praveçäya upayogitä), being
somewhat useful in the beginning of bhakti (éñat
prathamam eva), but they are not considered aìgas of
bhakti (na aìgatvam ucitaà tayoù).



Jnana and Vairagya are not Limbs of Bhakti

• Jïäna here refers to realization of tvam-padärtha (jéva), tat-
padärtha (brahman) and finally realization of their oneness
(tat tvam asi).

• This is called brahman-jïäna consisting of three stages.

• The word éçat (somewhat) means that the knowledge of
jéva and brahman are useful but realization of oneness
should be rejected.

• Vairägya in the verse means the type of renunciation that is
useful only for brahma-jïäna.

• That part of vairägya, which is contrary to bhakti, should
also be rejected.



Jnana and Vairagya are not Limbs of Bhakti

• That is the meaning of éçat in relation to vairägya.

• Jïäna and vairägya are somewhat useful only in the
beginning of bhakti.

• That means that they are suitable only at the stage of giving
up attachment to other objects.

• When attachments have been given up and a person begins
practicing bhakti, jïäna and vairägya become insignificant.

• Also, after beginning bhakti, thinking of these processes
will distract a person from bhakti.

• Thus, they are useful only in the very beginning of bhakti.



Jnana and Vairagya are not Limbs of Bhakti

yad ubhe citta-käöhinya-
hetü präyaù satäà mate |
sukumära-svabhäveyaà

bhaktis tad-dhetur éritä ||

Because jïäna and vairägya (yad ubhe) generally (präyaù)
make the heart harsh (citta-käöhinya-hetü), the
authoritative devotees have concluded (satäà mate) that
bhakti alone (bhaktih), whose nature is very tender
(sukumära-svabhäveyaà), is the cause of entering into
bhakti (tad-dhetur éritä).



Jnana and Vairagya are not Limbs of Bhakti

• This verse speaks of another fault in being attached to
jïäna and vairägya.

• They cause hardness in the heart.

• In jïäna, one must deliberate on the truth by defeating
a variety of other philosophies, and in vairägya, one
must renounce enjoyment by repeated toleration of
suffering.

• The very nature of these practices is harsh or
unpleasant, and thus the heart becomes similarly
harsh. (This is the opposite of sweetness and softness
of the heart).



Jnana and Vairagya are not Limbs of Bhakti

• “But how can a person enter into higher and higher
stages of bhakti without some sort of assistance?”

• The answer is given.

• Bhakti is said to be the cause of entering bhakti, and
previous acts of bhakti alone are the cause of entering
into higher stages of bhakti.

• “But bhakti also will become a cause of hardening of
the heart, since perfection can be reached only by
effort.”



Jnana and Vairagya are not Limbs of Bhakti

naite guëä na guëino mahad-ädayo ye
sarve manaù-prabhåtayaù saha-deva-martyäù |

ädy-antavanta urugäya vidanti hi tväm
evaà vimåçya sudhiyo viramanti çabdät ||

Neither the three guëas (na ete guëä), nor their predominating
deities (na guëinah), nor the five gross elements (mahad-ädayo ye
sarve prabhåtayaù), nor the mind (manaù), nor the devatäs, nor the
human being (saha deva martyäù), all having a beginning and end
(ädy-antavanta), can understand you (urugäya tväm vidanti hi).
Considering this (evaà vimåçya), the wise have given up such
study (sudhiyah viramanti çabdät). SB 7.9.49



SVCT Commentary – Verse 49

• Knowledge will manifest by bhakti to you and not by study of scriptures,
intelligence and skill.

• If these persons do not know you, then how will the ordinary jévas know you
after considering all things by mind, intelligence, study and teachings of
scripture?

• After considering this, the wise have given up all these methods.

• Çruti says kim arthä vayam adhyeñyämahe kim arthä vayaà vakñyämahe:
What meaning will we understand and what meaning shall we speak?

• Nänudhyäyed bahün çabdän väco vigläpanaà hi tat: do not contemplate many
words; it gives merely fatigue from speaking. (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad
4.7.21) Småti says:

yadä te mohakalilaà buddhirvyatitariñyati
tadä gantäsi nirvedaà çrätavyasya çrutasya ca

• When your intelligence has completely crossed the denseness of illusion, you
will be indifferent to all that has been heard and all that will be heard. BG
2.52



Jnana and Vairagya are not Limbs of Bhakti

tat te ’rhattama namaù stuti-karma-püjäù
karma-småtiç caraëayoù çravaëaà kathäyäm |

saàsevayä tvayi vineti ñaò-aìgayä kià
bhaktià janaù paramahaàsa-gatau labheta ||

O Lord worthy of worship (arhattama)! The six parts of
bhakti are offering respects, praising you, deity worship
(namaù stuti-karma-püjäù), menial service, remembering
your lotus feet and hearing about you (karma småtiç
caraëayoù çravaëaà kathäyäm). How can a person attain
prema (kià janaù bhaktià labheta) without these six
types of bhakti to you (tvayi iti ñaò-aìgayä saàsevayä
vinä), who also award liberation to the jïänés
(paramahaàsa-gatau)? SB 7.9.50



SVCT Commentary – Verse 50

• This summarizes his prayers.

• Since one cannot know you by study and other methods, giving
up efforts to know you, one should strive to perform sädhana
for prema to you.

• This is the essence of all human goals.

• O Lord most worthy of worship! Offering respects to you,
offering praises, deity worship, menial services to you,
remembering your lotus feet, hearing about you—without these
six aìgas of bhakti, how can one attain prema?

• Without these, one cannot attain prema to you, who award
liberation to the jïänés (parama-haàsa-gatau).



SVCT Commentary – Verse 50

• By bhakti-miçra-jïäna, they attain liberation only.

• Therefore, since it the root of all success, give everyone service
of the six aìgas which will produce prema.

• If that is difficult, then give them liberation, and free them from
suffering in saàsära.

• But I have been successful in service to your devotee. I do not
worry.



Jnana and Vairagya are not Limbs of Bhakti

• In the second verse quoted, the word karma (namaù stuti-
karma-püjäù) refers to paricaryä, treating the Lord as a
king.

• Karma-småtiù caraëayoù means remembrance of the
pastimes of the lotus feet of the Lord.

• Caranayoù is related to all the six items in the list and
indicates the devotion of the speaker.

• Without these six types of service (saàsevayä vinä iti )
how can a person attain bhakti?

• Vairägya and jïäna are not mentioned at all in this
statement.



Jnana and Vairagya are not Limbs of Bhakti

tasmän mad-bhakti-yuktasya
yogino vai mad-ätmanaù |

na jïänaà na ca vairägyaà
präyaù çreyo bhaved iha ||

Therefore (tasmäd), for a devotee engaged in My loving
service (yogino mad-bhakti-yuktasya), with mind fixed
on Me (mad-ätmanaù), the cultivation of knowledge
(impersonal) and renunciation (jïänaà ca vairägyaà) is
generally not the means of achieving the highest
perfection (na präyaù çreyo bhaved) within this world
(iha). SB 11.20.31



The goals of jïäna, 
vairägya and other 

processes are achieved by 
bhakti alone



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are 
achieved by bhakti alone

kintu jïäna-virakty-ädi-sädhyaà bhaktyaiva sidhyati

However (kintu), the goals of jïäna, vairägya and other
processes (jïäna-virakty-ädi-sädhyaà) are achieved by
bhakti alone (bhaktyaiva sidhyati).

• The goal of jïäna is liberation. The goal of vairägya is
jïäna. These are indeed achieved by bhakti alone.



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are achieved by bhakti alone

yat karmabhir yat tapasä
jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat |
yogena däna dharmeëa
çreyobhir itarair api ||

sarvaà mad-bhakti-yogena
mad-bhakto labhate ’njasä |
svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma

kathaïcid yadi väïchati ||

Everything that can be achieved by fruitive activities, penance (yat karmabhir yat
tapasä), knowledge, detachment (jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat), mystic yoga, charity,
religious duties (yogena däna dharmeëa) and all other means of perfecting life
(çreyobhir itarair api) is easily achieved by My devotee (sarvaà mad-bhaktah
labhate ’njasä) through loving service unto Me (mad-bhakti-yogena). If somehow
or other My devotee desires (kathaïcid mad-bhaktah yadi väïchati) promotion
to heaven, liberation, or residence in My abode (for service) (svargäpavargaà
mad-dhäma), he easily achieves such benedictions (sarvaà anjasä labhate). SB
11.20.32-33



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are achieved by 
bhakti alone

• Itaraiù çreyobhiù (by other processes that aim at the highest
goal) means “by bhakti mixed with desires for sälokya etc.”

• Kathaïcid yadi väïchati means “if a person desires things which
are useful for serving in devotion.”

• Examples are Citraketu enjoying in his airplane given by the
Lord, Çukadeva desiring to reject mäyä and Prahläda desiring to
live near the Lord.

• Thus, it is said in the Sixth Canto reme vidyädhara-strébhir
gäpayan harim éçvaram: Citraketu enjoyed life with the women of
Vidyädhara-loka by chanting the glories of the Supreme Lord,
Hari. (SB 6.17.3)



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are achieved by 
bhakti alone

• In the Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa Çukadeva prays to the Lord:

tvaà brühi mädhava jagan-nigaòopameyä
mäyäkhilasya na vilaìghyatamä tvadéyä |

badhnäti mäà na yadi garbham imaà vihäya
tad yämi samprati muhuù pratibhüs tvam atra ||

O Mädhava (mädhava), Your mäyä (tvadéyä mäyä), like chains
binding the whole universe (jagad-nigaòa upameyä), is most
difficult to overcome by all beings (akhilasya na vilaìghyatamä ). If
that mäyä will not bind me (yadi mäà na badhnäti), I will give up
this womb (imaà garbham vihäya) and enter the world right now
(tad yämi samprati). You are the constant assurance for this (tvam
atra muhuù pratibhüh). Please tell me (tvaà brühi).



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are achieved by 
bhakti alone

• In the Seventh Canto Prahläda says:
trasto ’smy ahaà kåpaëa-vatsala duùsahogra-
saàsära-cakra-kadanäd grasatäà praëétaù |

baddhaù sva-karmabhir uçattama te ’ìghri-mülaà
préto ’pavarga-çaraëaà hvayase kadä nu ||

O Lord, who are kind to the fallen souls (kåpaëa-vatsala)! Excellent
Lord (uçattama)! Thrown into (praëétaù) the association of
devouring demons (grasatäà), bound by my karmas (sva-
karmabhir baddhaù), I am afraid (trastah asmy ahaà) of
destruction (kadanäd) through the intolerably fierce wheel of
saàsära (duùsaha-ugra-saàsära-cakra). When will you call me
(prétah hvayase kadä nu) to the shelter of your lotus feet (te
aìghri-mülaà), which award liberation (apavarga-çaraëaà)?
SB 7.9.16



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are 
achieved by bhakti alone

• I am afraid of the terrible suffering (kadanäd) of the
wheel of saàsära, because it is difficult to endure.

• I have been thrown (praëétaù) to the devouring
demons.

• O most desirable object (uçattama), being pleased with
me, when will You call me to the eternal position at
Your lotus feet (te aìghri-mülam), to Vaikuëöha?



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are 
achieved by bhakti alone

rucim udvahatas tatra
janasya bhajane hareù |

viñayeñu gariñöho ’pi 
rägaù präyo viléyate ||

If a person (tatra janasya) has a taste for worshipping the
Lord (hareù bhajane rucim udvahatah), even if he has
strong material attractions (viñayeñu gariñöho api), those
attractions will be for the most part destroyed (präyo
viléyate) during sädhana without resorting to vairägya
(rägaù). (BRS)



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are achieved by 
bhakti alone

• Previously vairägya was condemned at the beginning of bhakti
because it causes the heart to become hard.

• However, if vairägya is forbidden, the person practicing bhakti
will be filled with material desires, and having such desires is
against the scriptures; for it is said in Visnu Purana:

viñayäviñöa-cittasya kåñëäveçaù sudürataù |
väruëé-dig-gataà vastu vrajan naindréà kim äpnuyät ||

• The person absorbed in material enjoyment (viñayäviñöa-
cittasya) is far from being absorbed in Kåñëa (kåñëäveçaù
sudürataù). How can a person going east (kim väruëé-dig-gataà)
catch (äpnuyät) an object (vastu) moving to the west (naindréà
vrajan)?



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are achieved by 
bhakti alone

• To answer this dilemma, the author supplies this verse.

• Having a taste for bhakti will destroy the attachment to material
objects.

• Thus, the hardness of heart caused by practice of vairägya will
not take place, and still detachment will manifest.

• At the stage of ruci or taste for bhakti, material attraction will be
destroyed for the most part (präyaù).

• The meaning is that it will be completely destroyed with the
maturation of bhakti.

• It is not mentioned, but understood from this statement that the
taste for bhakti not only produces vairägya but also jïäna.



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are 
achieved by bhakti alone

väsudeve bhagavati
bhakti-yogaù prayojitaù |
janayaty äçu vairägyaà

jïänaà ca yad ahaitukam ||

By rendering devotional service unto the Personality of
Godhead, Çré Kåñëa (väsudeve bhagavati bhakti-yogaù
prayojitaù), one immediately acquires (janayaty äçu)
causeless knowledge (jïänaà ca yad ahaitukam) and
detachment from the world (vairägyaà). (SB 1.2.7 )



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are 
achieved by bhakti alone

anäsaktasya viñayän
yathärham upayuïjataù |

nirbandhaù kåñëa-sambandhe
yuktaà vairägyam ucyate ||

The vairägya of that person who employs objects suitable
for devotional development (yathä arham upayuïjataù),
while remaining detached from them (anäsaktasya
viñayän), is said to be suitable for bhakti (yuktaà
vairägyam ucyate). The objects should be persistently
related to Kåñëa (nirbandhaù kåñëa-sambandhe). (BRS)



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are 
achieved by bhakti alone

• With this verse, the author shows the type of vairägya
which is suitable for entering bhakti, and which was
previously mentioned.

• The vairägya of the person employing (upayuïjataù)
material objects only to the extent that they are
favorable for his devotional development (yathärham),
while being detached from material enjoyment, is
suitable (yuktam) for bhakti.

• In this, there should be persistence (nirbandhaù) in
relating the objects to Kåñëa.



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are 
achieved by bhakti alone

präpaïcikatayä buddhyä
hari-sambandhi-vastunaù |
mumukñubhiù parityägo

vairägyaà phalgu kathyate ||

Rejection (parityägah) of things related to the Lord (hari-
sambandhi-vastunaù) by persons desiring liberation
(mumukñubhiù), who think that these things are simply
material objects (präpaïcikatayä buddhyä), is called
useless vairägya (phalgu vairägyaà kathyate). (BRS)



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are achieved by bhakti alone

• One should also understand what type of vairägya is unsuitable or useless
(phalgu) for bhakti.

• The author thus speaks of vairägya of those opposed to the Lord, which ends
in offense.

• Hari-sambhandhi-vastu (useful in the service of the Lord) refers to things such
as the Lord’s food remnants.

• Rejection of objects related to the Lord is of two types: not asking for those
objects related to the Lord, and rejecting them when offered.

• One should understand that the second type of rejection becomes an offense.
This is stated in the Viñëu-yämala:

prasädägrahaëaà viñëor varjayed vaiñëavaù sadä

• The Vaiñëava should never refuse the prasäda of Viñëu. Quoted in Hari-
bhakti-viläsa 2.178



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are achieved by bhakti alone

proktena lakñaëenaiva
bhakter adhikåtasya ca |

aìgatve suniraste ’pi 
nityädy-akhila-karmaëäm ||

jnänasyädhyätmikasyäpi
vairagyasya ca phalgunaù |
spañöatärthaà punar api
tad evedaà niräkåtam ||

The daily and periodic duties of varëäçrama (nityädy-akhila-karmaëäm) and the
impersonal aspect of jïäna (the obstructive portions of karma and jïäna)
(jnänasya adhyätmikasya api) have already been rejected as aìgas of bhakti
(aìgatve suniraste) by using the stated definition of uttama-bhakti obtained
through the bhakti scriptures (bhakter adhikåtasya proktena lakñaëena eva).
However, in order to make the point clear (tad eva spañöatärthaà), the false type
of vairägya (the obstructive portion) (vairagyasya ca phalgunaù) has been again
rejected as an aìga of bhakti (punar api idaà niräkåtam). (BRS)



The goals of jïäna, vairägya and other processes are 
achieved by bhakti alone

• The two verses (257-258) are connected. By using the
definition of pure bhakti — jïäna-kärmädy-anävåtam
— mentioned in this book (proktena lakñaëena), karma
with its daily and occasional duties and jïäna with
impersonalism have already been rejected as aìgas of
bhakti.

• That definition has been obtained from scriptures
concerning bhakti (bhakter adhikåtasya).

• Again, in order to make the point about pure bhakti
clear, there is another rejection — this time of phalgu-
vairägya.



Other Prominent Practices 
which do not constitute 

the limbs of Pure 
Devotional Service



Other Prominent Practices which do not constitute the 
limbs of Pure Devotional Service

dhana-çiñyädibhir dvärair
yä bhaktir upapädyate |

vidüratväd uttamatä-
hänyä tasyäç ca näìgatä

That bhakti (yä bhaktih) which is accomplished by
dependence on wealth, followers or other objects (dhana-
çiñyädibhir dvärair upapädyate) cannot be considered as
an aìga of uttama-bhakti (näìgatä) because it destroys
the pure nature of that bhakti (tasyäh uttamatä-hänyäh).
It is situated far way from uttama-bhakti (vidüratväd).
(BRS)



Other Prominent Practices which do not constitute the 
limbs of Pure Devotional Service

• In the phrase jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam (not covered by
jïäna, karma or other things), “other things” includes
laxness in execution of bhakti.

• Bhakti accomplished through wealth and followers
indicates this negligence or inattentiveness.

• Such execution cannot be accepted as an aìga of
uttama-bhakti.



Other Prominent Practices which do not constitute the 
limbs of Pure Devotional Service

• Among the aìgas of bhakti, wealth and the other items
are generally not needed for hearing and chanting.

• The excellence of bhakti is destroyed when it depends
on wealth and followers.

• For instance, in deity worship, one person may feel that
he cannot perform all the services for the deity at once
by himself and thus depend on followers.

• However this danger is not present in all aìgas of
bhakti.



Other Prominent Practices which do not constitute the limbs of Pure 
Devotional Service

viçeñaëatvam evaiñäà
saàçrayanty adhikäriëäm |

vivekädény ato ’méñäm
api näìgatvam ucyate

Discrimination and other material qualities (vivekädény ato améñäm api)
cannot be considered as aìgas of uttama-bhakti (na aìgatvam ucyate),
since on their own they take shelter (eñäà saàçrayanty) of the excellent
condition of persons practicing uttama-bhakti (adhikäriëäm
viçeñaëatvam). (BRS)

• Discernment and other qualities take shelter of the excellent condition
(viçeñaëatvam) of the devotees (eñäm adhikäriëäm).

• Thus, discrimination and other qualities (améñäm) should not be
considered aìgas.



Other Prominent Practices which do not constitute the 
limbs of Pure Devotional Service

kåñëonmukhaà svayaà yänti
yamäù çaucädayas tathä |
ity eñäà ca na yuktä syäd
bhakty-aìgäntara-pätitä

Basic rules of conduct (yamäù), rules of cleanliness and
other actions (yamäù çaucädayas tathä) appear
automatically in those who are extremely dedicated to
Kåñëa (kåñëonmukhaà svayaà yänti). Thus, they are not
included as aìgas of bhakti (ity eñäà bhakty-aìgäntara-
pätitä na syäd). (BRS)



Other Prominent Practices which do not constitute the limbs of Pure 
Devotional Service

• By stating that yama and çauca automatically appear in the devotee, the
author rejects them as aìgas of bhakti (actions that produce bhakti).

• The rules of conduct (yamäù) are as follows:
ahiàsä satyam asteyam
asaìgo hrér asaïcayaù

ästikyaà brahmacaryaà ca
maunaà sthairyaà kñamäbhayam

• Nonviolence, truthfulness, not coveting or stealing the property of
others (ahiàsä satyam asteyam), detachment, humility, freedom from
possessiveness (asaìgo hrér asaïcayaù), trust in the principles of
religion, celibacy (ästikyaà brahmacaryaà ca), silence, steadiness,
forgiveness and fearlessness (maunaà sthairyaà kñamä abhayam) are
the twelve primary disciplinary principles. SB 11.19.33



Other Prominent Practices which do not constitute the 
limbs of Pure Devotional Service

• “Should the devotees in whom the good qualities do not
appear on their own be considered to be actually non-
devotees?”

• This verse answers. Kåñëonmukham means “extremely
dedicated to Kåñëa (kåñëa-utkåñöa-mukham).”

• For those persons extremely absorbed in Kåñëa, the
good qualities spontaneously appear.



Other Prominent Practices which do not constitute the 
limbs of Pure Devotional Service

ete na hy adbhutä vyädha
tavähiàsädayo guëäù |

hari-bhaktau pravåttä ye 
na te syuù para-täpinaù

O hunter (vyädha)! These qualities such as non-violence
(ete ahiàsädayo guëäù) are not astonishing (na hy
adbhutä), because the persons who engage in devotion to
the Lord (hari-bhaktau pravåttä ye) will never cause
affliction to others (na te syuù para-täpinaù). (Skandha
Purana)



Other Prominent Practices which do not constitute the 
limbs of Pure Devotional Service

antaù-çuddhir bahiù-çuddhis
tapaù-çänty-adayas tathä |
amé guëäù prapadyante
hari-seväbhikäminäm

Internal and external purity (antaù-çuddhir bahiù-
çuddhih), austerity (sense control), peacefulness and
other qualities (tapaù-çänty-adayas tathä) take shelter
(amé guëäù prapadyante) of persons who desire to serve
the Lord (hari-seväbhikäminäm). (Skandha Purana)



Eka-Anga and Aneka-
Anga Bhakti



Eka-Anga and Aneka-Anga Bhakti

sä bhaktir eka-mukhyäëgä
çritänaikäìgi kätha vä |

sva-väsanänusäreëa
niñöhätaù siddhi-kåd bhavet

Bhakti (sä bhaktih), taking shelter of one principal aìga
(eka-mukhya aëgä çritäh) or many aìgas (na ekäìgi
kätha vä) according to one’s desire (sva-väsanänusäreëa),
and practiced with steadiness (niñöhätaù), brings about
the desired result (bhäva and prema) (siddhi-kåd
bhavet).(BRS)



Eka-Anga and Aneka-Anga Bhakti

• That bhakti in which one aìga is performed as the
principal one among hearing, chanting and other aìgas,
while other aìgas become secondary, or that bhakti in
which many aìgas are performed, leads to perfection.

• The choice of one or many aìgas is according to one’s
preference (sva-väsaëusärena).



Eka-Anga and Aneka-Anga Bhakti

çré viñëoù çravaëe parékñid abhavad vaiyäsakiù kértane
prahlädaù smaraëe tad-aìghri-bhajane lakñméù påthuù püjane |

akrüras tv abhivandane kapi-patir däsye ’tha sakhya ’rjunaù
sarvasvätma-nivedane balir abhüt kåñëäptir eñäà param

Parékñit is an example of hearing about the Lord (çré viñëoù çravaëe
parékñid abhavad) and Çukadeva is an example of chanting the glories of
the Lord (vaiyäsakiù kértane). Prahläda is an example of remembering the
Lord (prahlädaù smaraëe) and Lakñmé is an example of serving the lotus
feet of the Lord (tad-aìghri-bhajane lakñméù). Påthu is an example of
performing deity worship of the Lord (påthuù püjane). Akrüra is an
example of attaining perfection by offering prayers to the Lord (akrüras tv
abhivandane). Hanumän is an example of service with the attitude of a
servant of the Lord (kapi-patir däsye). Arjuna is an example of friendship
with the Lord (atha sakhya arjunaù). Bali is an example of offering the
self to the Lord (sarvasvätma-nivedane balih). They achieved Kåñëa by
following principally one aìga (eñäà kåñëäptir param abhüt).
(Padyavali)



Eka-Anga and Aneka-Anga Bhakti

sa vai manaù kåñëa-padäravindayor
vacäàsi vaikuëöha-guëänuvarëane |
karau harer mandira-märjanädiñu

çrutià cakäräcyuta-sat-kathodaye ||266||

mukunda-liìgälaya-darçane dåçau
tad-bhåtya-gätra-sparçe ’ìga-saìgamaà |

ghräëaà ca tat-päda-saroja-saurabhe
çrémat-tulasyä rasanäà tad-arpite ||267||

pädau hareù kñetra-padänusarpaëe
çiro håñékeça-padäbhivandane |

kämaà ca däsye na tu käma-kämyayä
yathottamaùçloka-janäçrayä ratiù

Mahäräja Ambaréña always engaged his mind in meditating upon the lotus feet of Kåñëa (sa vai manaù kåñëa-
padäravindayoh), his words in describing the glories of the Lord (vacäàsi vaikuëöha-guëänuvarëane), his hands in
cleansing the Lord’s temple (karau harer mandira-märjanädiñu), and his ears in hearing the words spoken by Kåñëa
or about Kåñëa (çrutià cakära acyuta-sat-kathodaye). He engaged his eyes in seeing the Deity of Kåñëa, Kåñëa’s
temples and Kåñëa’s places like Mathurä and Våndävana (mukunda-liìgälaya-darçane dåçau), he engaged his sense
of touch in touching the bodies of the Lord’s devotees (tad-bhåtya-gätra-sparçe ’ìga-saìgamaà), he engaged his
sense of smell in smelling the fragrance of tulasé offered to the Lord (ghräëaà ca tat-päda-saroja-saurabhe çrémat-
tulasyä), and he engaged his tongue in tasting the Lord’s prasäda (rasanäà tad-arpite). He engaged his legs in
walking to the holy places and temples of the Lord (pädau hareù kñetra-padänusarpaëe), his head in bowing down
before the Lord (çiro håñékeça-padäbhivandane), and all his desires in serving the Lord, twenty-four hours a day
(kämaà ca däsye). Indeed, Mahäräja Ambaréña never desired anything for his own sense gratification (na tu käma-
kämyayä). He engaged all his senses in devotional service, in various engagements related to the Lord (implied).
This is the way to increase attachment for the Lord and be completely free from all material desires
(yathottamaùçloka-janäçrayä ratiù). (SB 9.4.18-20)



Eka-Anga and Aneka-Anga Bhakti

• After offering tulasé leaves to the lotus feet of the Lord,
the leaves take on the special fragrance of His feet.
Ambaréña engaged his nose in smelling that fragrance.

• In the phrase mukunda-liìgälaya-darçane, the word
liìga means the deity form of the Lord.

• Ambaréña engaged his feet in walking to the holy places
(kñetra), such as Mathurä, and to the Lord’s temples
(pada).

• He engaged all his senses in these activities in such a
way that the devotees of the Lord would be pleased
(yathä uttamaù-çloka-janäçrayä ratiù).



Eka-Anga and Aneka-Anga Bhakti

• He engaged his eyes in seeing the forms of Mukunda,
the temples of the Lord, the eternal dhämas such as
Mathurä and the Vaiñëavas.

• He engaged his nose in smelling the Lord’s lotus feet
with tulasé leaves on them, and in smelling the tulasé
that had been offered to the lotus feet of the Lord.

• This means he had direct contact with the Lord’s feet
covered with tulasé.

• He engaged his tongue (rasanäm) in tasting the food
offered to the Lord (tad-arpite).



Eka-Anga and Aneka-Anga Bhakti

• He engaged his feet in repeatedly going to the Lord’s
holy places (kñetra) such as Mathurä and to the Lord’s
temples (pada).

• He engaged his head in bowing down to the feet of the
Lord and to the feet of the devotees.

• He did all this in such a way that rati, devoid of material
attachments, found in the devotees of the Lord (uttama-
çloka-jana) such as Prahläda would appear.

• He did not perform the actions with a desire for
material objects.
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çästroktayä prabalayä
tat-tan-maryädayänvitä |

vaidhé bhaktir iyaà kaiçcan
maryädä-märga ucyate

Some persons call (kaiçcan ucyate) vaidhi-bhakti (iyaà
vaidhé bhaktih) the path of rules (maryädä-märga)
(maryädä-märga), since it is bound by strong limitation of
the rules (prabalayä tat-tad-maryädayä anvitä) mentioned
in the scriptures (çästroktayä). (BRS)



Eka-Anga and Aneka-Anga Bhakti

• If the rules spoken in the scriptures are prominent in
one’s devotional process, that immediately becomes the
cause for performing bhakti.

• This vaidhi-bhakti, filled with rules (maryäda) is called
maryädä-märga by some people.



Raganuga Sadhana
Bhakti



Defining Raganuga and Ragatmika

viräjantém abhivyaktäà
vraja-väsé janädiñu |
rägätmikäm anusåtä

yä sä rägänugocyate ||

Rägänuga-bhakti is defined as (sä rägänuga ucyate) that
bhakti which follows after the rägätmika-bhakti
(rägätmikäm anusåtä yä) found distinctively (viräjantém
abhivyaktäà) in the inhabitants of Vraja (vraja-väsé
janädiñu). (BRS)
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rägänugä-vivekärtham
ädau rägätmikocyate

In order to define rägänuga-bhakti (rägänugä-viveka
artham) first rägätmika-bhakti should be discussed (ädau
rägätmika ucyate). (BRS)
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iñöe svärasiké rägaù
paramäviñöatä bhavet |

tan-mayé yä bhaved bhaktiù
sätra rägätmikoditä

Räga is defined as (rägaù bhavet) spontaneous
(svärasiké), deep thirst (parama äviñöatä) for the object of
love (iñöe). Bhakti that is impelled exclusively by such a
thirst (tan-mayé yä bhaved bhaktiù) is called rägätmika-
bhakti (sä atra rägätmika uditä). (BRS)



Defining Raganuga and Ragatmika
Jiva Goswami

• Iñöe refers to the person towards whom one has loving
sentiments.

• Svärasiké means natural or spontaneous.

• Paramäviñöatä (extreme engrossment) actually means
“thirst intrinsic to prema,” which is the cause of being
engrossed.

• Thus, räga is defined as “spontaneous, intense thirst for
one’s object of love.”



Defining Raganuga and Ragatmika
Jiva Goswami

• The cause — the love thirst—is considered non-
different from the effect — deep absorption—because of
its extremely strong connection as the cause.

• It is similar to saying “Life is ghee.”

• Ghee is the cause of long life, but is spoken of as its
equivalent, to show the importance of ghee as a cause.

• Thus, by mentioning the effect, absorption, one should
infer the cause — thirst for the object of love.



Defining Raganuga and Ragatmika
Jiva Goswami

• This fact should be considered in other verses also.

• Tan-mayé (composed only of that thirst) means “what is
impelled only by that thirst.”



Defining Raganuga and Ragatmika
SVCT

• Spontaneous (svärasiké) absorption (paramäviñöatä) in
one’s object of love (iñöe) is called räga.

• The word äviñöatä (absorption) is the same as its cause.

• Thus, it infers the love-filled thirst that gives rise to the
absorption.

• That thirst is called räga.



Defining Raganuga and Ragatmika
SVCT

• Thus the complete meaning of the sentence is “That
love-filled thirst, or actions inspired by it, such as
stringing garlands for Kåñëa, which generates complete
absorption in the object of love, is called rägätmika-
bhakti.”

• There is no fault in this räga even though it may not
conform to expected rules.



Types of Ragatmika Bhakti: 
1. Sambandha Rupa

2. Kama Rupa



Types of Ragatmika Bhakti

sä kämarüpä sambandha-rüpä ceti bhaved dvidhä

There are two types of rägätmika-bhakti (sä dvidhä
bhaved): that impelled by conjugal feelings (käma-rüpä)
and that impelled by other relationships (sambandha-
rüpä) (kämarüpä sambandha-rüpä ca iti). (BRS)

Jiva Goswami
• Käma-rüpä means that bhakti which is typified

(rüpyate) or impelled by conjugal feelings (käma), a
particular type of thirst.

• Sambandha-rüpä means that bhakti undertaken or
impelled by thirst caused by relationship.
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Jiva Goswami

• Though käma-rüpa-bhakti is a type of relationship, it is
labeled separately, since it is the chief relationship.

• It is similar to saying, “Everyone is coming, and the
king is also coming.”

• Though the word, “everyone,” includes the king, special
mention is made of the king because of his importance.
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kämäd dveñäd bhayät snehäd
yathä bhaktyeçvare manaù

äveçya tad-aghaà hitvä
bahavas tad-gatià gatäù

Just as by vaidhi-bhakti one can attain one’s spiritual goals
(yathä bhaktyä), many persons (bahavah) have attained
suitable forms (tad-gatià gatäù) after absorbing their
minds in the Lord (manaù éçvare äveçya) out of lust,
hatred, fear (kämäd dveñäd bhayät), and family
relationships filled with affection (snehäd), and after
giving up absorption in enmity of the Lord (in the case of
hatred and fear) (tad-aghaà hitvä). (7.1.30)
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gopyaù kämäd bhayät kaàso
dveñäc caidyädayo nåpäù

sambandhäd våñëayaù snehäd
yüyaà bhaktyä vayaà vibho

My dear King Yudhiñöhira (vibhoh)! The gopés by their
conjugal desires (gopyaù kämäd), Kaàsa by his fear
(bhayät kaàsah), Çiçupäla and other kings by envy
(dveñät caidyah ädayo nåpäù), and the Yadus and you
Päëòavas (våñëayaù yüyaà) by your affectionate family
relationships with Kåñëa (snehäd sambandhäd), and we,
by our vaidhi-bhakti, have obtained the mercy of Kåñëa
(vayaà bhaktyä). (7.1.32)
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• Because of the impossibility of regulating the feelings that arise
spontaneously according to their own taste, those persons filled with
conjugal attraction and other emotions mentioned in the verse, cannot
be classed as practitioners of vaidhi-bhakti.

tasmäd vairänubandhena
nirvaireëa bhayena vä

snehät kämena vä yuïjyät
kathaïcin nekñate påthak

By continuous enmity (tasmäd vairänubandhena), by favorable
relationships (nirvaireëa), or by conjugal feelings arising from strong
spiritual affection (snehät kämena vä) out of fear of transgressing morality
as an unmarried lover, or even as a married lover (bhayena vä), the mind
should concentrate on the Lord (kathaïcid yuïjyät). One will realize a
relationship with the Lord only according to the mode of practice (na
ékñate påthak). (7.1.26)
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• In this verse the verb yuïjyät, in the potential mood,
indicating possibility (rather than injunction, which
belongs to vaidhi-bhakti).

• The meaning is thus: “it is possible to concentrate on
the Lord through enmity, devotion, fear, affection or
conjugal love,” rather than, “one should concentrate on
the Lord through enmity, devotion, fear, affection or
conjugal attraction.” (One cannot order a person to
have these emotions)
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Jiva Goswami

• Yathä in verse SB 7.1.30 means yathävat,
“correspondingly.”

• Tad-gatim means “an appropriate form.”

• Therefore the meaning of verse SB 7.1.30 is: “Many
persons, absorbing their minds in the Lord out of
conjugal feelings, hatred, fear, affection and devotion,
attained, according to their type of absorption
(yathävat), a suitable form (tad-gatim).” (Those who
intensely concentrate on the Lord with hatred or fear
can attain liberation, but not prema.)
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• Among those persons, those with hatred or fear gave up their
sins or impurity by the power of absorbing their minds in the
Lord.

• This statement however does not apply to those persons with
conjugal feelings (käma). (They have no sin. The käma
mentioned is not material.)

• The supreme nature of the gopés’ käma is shown in the following
statement:

dviñann api håñékeçaà kim utädhokñaja-priyäù

Since even Çiçupäla, who hated Kåñëa, achieved perfection, then
what to speak of the Lord’s dear gopés? (SB 10.29.13)
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• This statement praises the käma of the gopés, showing how it is
superior, even though, in verse SB 7.1.30, it is mentioned alongside
fear and hatred exhibited by people opposed to Kåñëa.

• The gopés with lust mentioned in verse SB 7.1.30 are understood to be
the gopés in the state of pürva-räga, prior to meeting Kåñëa directly
(during earthly pastimes).

• The same applies to the Våñëis. (Later it will be explained that the
Våñëis refers to the inhabitants of Vraja, who are rägätmika-bhaktas
having relationships (sambandha) other than käma rather than the
Våñëis of Dvärakä, who do not have rägätmika-bhakti. During earthly
pastimes, even the Yadus of Mathurä and the Päëòavas experience
separation from Kåñëa before He leaves Vraja. Later they meet Him
when He leaves Vraja. This state of separation is called utkaëöhita in
the case of rasas other than madhura-rasa. Thus after meeting Him,
they are said to “have attained the Lord.”



Types of Ragatmika Bhakti
SVCT

• One should not say, “How can the nitya-siddha
devotees such as the gopés be described as attaining
käma and other relationships since those relations are
eternal.”

• The intention is to show the state of pürva-räga that
they experience during Kåñëa’s earthly pastimes.

• The same applies to the Våñëis.
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änukülya-viparyäsäd
bhéti-dveñau parähatau |

snehasya sakhya-väcitväd
vaidha-bhakty-anuvartitä ||

kià vä premäbhidhäyitvän
nopayogo’tra sädhane |

bhaktyä vayam iti vyaktaà
vaidhé bhaktir udéritä ||

Because fear and hatred are not favorable (bhéti-dveñau änukülya-viparyäsäd),
they are rejected as modes of bhakti (parähatau). Affection (sneha) of the
Päëòavas, if it means friendliness (sakhya) (snehasya sakhya-väcitväd), belongs
to vaidhi-bhakti (because the sakhya is predominated by veneration) (vaidha-
bhakty-anuvartitä). If sneha means prema or a stage of prema (kià vä prema
abhidhäyitvät), it still could not be admitted here (na upayogo atra), as the topic
is sädhana-bhakti (sädhane). In the phrase “bhaktyä vayam” (and we, the sages
(Närada), attained befitting goals by bhakti) (bhaktyä vayam iti vyaktaà), bhakti
refers to vaidhi-bhakti (vaidhé bhaktir udéritä). (BRS)



Types of Ragatmika Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

• Though many ways of attaining Kåñëa were mentioned
in the Bhägavatam verse, only two among them —
käma and sambandha — are accepted as causes of
rägätmika- bhakti.

• This is explained in two verses.

• Närada mentions fear and hatred only to express
kaimutya — how much more the persons performing
real bhakti will attain (and not to class them as bhakti).
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• This is illustrated by the following verse.

vaireëa yaà nåpatayaù çiçupäla-pauëòra-
çälvädayo gati-viläsa-vilokanädyaiù |

dhyäyanta äkåta-dhiyaù çayanäsanädau
tat-sämyam äpur anurakta-dhiyäà punaù kim ||

Inimical kings like Çiçupäla, Pauëòraka and Çälva (çiçupäla-pauëòra-
çälvädayo nåpatayaù), while they were lying down, sitting or engaging in
other activities (çayana äsana ädau), enviously meditated (vaireëa
dhyäyanta) upon the bodily movements of the Lord (yaà gati), his
sporting pastimes (viläsa), and his loving glances (vilokanädyaiù). Being
thus always absorbed in Kåñëa (äkåta-dhiyaù), they achieved positions in
the spiritual world (tat-sämyam äpuh). What then can be said of the
benedictions offered to those who constantly fix their minds on Lord
Kåñëa in a favorable, loving mood (kim punaù anurakta-dhiyäà)? (SB
11.5.48)
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Jiva Goswami

• This point has also already been explained in the third verse (BRS
1.2.3): sä bhaktiù saptama-skandhe bhaìgyä devarñiëoditä: bhakti
has been explained by Närada along with other items which are not
bhakti.

• But still, Närada has also said:

yathä vairänubandhena
martyas tan-mayatäm iyät

na tathä bhakti-yogena
iti me niçcitä matiù

One cannot achieve (martyah na tathä iyät) such intense absorption in
thought of the Supreme Lord (tan-mayatäm) by devotional service
(bhakti-yogena) as one can through enmity toward him (yathä
vairänubandhena). That is my opinion (iti me niçcitä matiù). (SB 7.1.27)
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Jiva Goswami

• However, he makes this statement only to express the greatly
inferior nature of his own vaidhi-bhakti, in comparison to the
presence of strong emotions, such as lust or enmity, as a means
of attaining complete absorption in the Lord.

• Among the means of attaining the Lord, which are filled with
emotions, the relationship of enmity to the Lord, though
condemned, is also considered by him to be better than bhakti
filled with rules, because it causes absorption in the Lord.
(Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s commentary says, how much
greater then must be the absorption caused by käma-rüpa-
bhakti.)

• The phrase tan-mayatä in SB 7.1.27 means “being absorbed in the
Lord,” in the same manner that a lusty man, who is absorbed in
women, is called stré-maya.
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Jiva Goswami

• Sneha is explained as follows: some may claim that the
sneha or affection of the Päëòavas should be classed as
rägätmika, since it is filled with friendly feelings of sakhya
for the Lord, evident in their dealings with Kåñëa.

• Nevertheless, because that affection is predominated by
awareness of the Lord’s powers, that sneha should be
considered predominantly on the path of vaidhi (vaidhi-
sädhana leads to prema with awareness of the Lord’s
powers.)

• This sneha is, thus, not suitable for pure rägänuga-sädhana.
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Jiva Goswami

• If the word sneha is taken to mean general prema, it is impossible
to follow such prema, since no particular details are given about
actions that are unique to such prema.

• Thus, it would not be fitting for rägänuga-sädhana, because of
the lack of any unique features to support it.

• If one proposes that sneha means a particular elevated type of
prema (not mixed with awareness of the Lord), then it will end
up being classed as sambandha-rüpa (relationships of thirst other
than käma).

• But that is already mentioned in relation to the Våñëis (actually
the inhabitants of Vraja).
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Jiva Goswami

• The bhakti mentioned in verse 275 (bhaktyä vayaà
vibho) should be accepted as vaidhi in nature.

• This is because it is the only type of devotion left, after
enumerating rägätmika (käma and sambandha), vaidhi
mixed with sneha (Päëòavas) and rejecting dveña and
bhaya as bhakti.

• It is also understood to be vaidhi-bhakti because the
devotion of Närada was characterized by reverential
worship of the Lord in his previous life.
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Jiva Goswami

• In the first of the two verses quoted (274), five items are
mentioned: lust, hatred, fear, affection and bhakti.

• In the explanation of the author, six items are
mentioned (corresponding to items apparently listed in
verse 275): lust, hatred, fear, relationship, affection and
bhakti.

• This mention of six items is only in deference to the
commentary of Çrédhara Svämé on the Bhägavatam
verse.
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• Actually, the meaning of the last line of verse 275 should be,
“from sambandha filled with affection, you, Päëòavas, and the
Våñëis achieved the goal.”

• Thus, there is only one item instead of two for both the parties —
the Päëòavas and the Våñëis. (Though the Päëòavas’ relation is
here classed as sambandha because of their affection, the previous
cause of ultimate rejection as part of rägätmika-bhakti still stands.
The Päëòavas had awareness of Kåñëa as the Lord with powers. )

• Sambandha and sneha would then not be distinguished as
separate items. This is according to Vopadeva.

• Thus, the second verse will have five items as in the first verse.
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• This agrees well with the next verse in the Bhägavatam, where
five types are again mentioned:

katamo ’pi na venaù syät païcänäà puruñaà prati

Any of the five types of persons, but not King Vena (who did not
concentrate on the Lord), will attain their objectives in relation to
the Lord. (SB 7.1.32)

• Purusam here refers to the Lord. The meaning is “any of these
five persons will be successful in relation to the Lord.”

• Thus, what the Bhägavatam verses have illustrated is two types of
rägätmika-bhakti: käma-rüpa and sambandha-rüpa.
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yad-aréëäà priyäëäà ca
präpyam ekam ivoditam |

tad brahma-kåñëayor aikyät
kiraëärkopamä-juñoù ||

When it is said that the enemies and the dear friends of
the Lord attained the same end (yad-aréëäà priyäëäà ca
ekam präpyam iva uditam), it means the same end only
in the sense that brahman and the personal form of Kåñëa
are one entity (tad brahma-kåñëayor aikyät), in the
manner that the rays of the sun and the sun are one
(kiraëa-arka-upamä-juñoù). (BRS)
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• It was stated in verse 274, quoting from the
Bhägavatam, that those with hatred and fear attained
the goal (tad-gatià gatäù) as did those with conjugal
love and affection.

• The doubt may arise how an enemy of Kåñëa and a
friend of Kåñëa can achieve the same goal.

• This verse clears the doubt.

• Priyäëäm refers to the gopés, Våñëis, Päëòavas and
Närada.
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• The example of the sun and its rays are given in the Brahma-saàhitä:

yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad aëòa koöi
koöiñv açeña vasudhädi vibhüti bhinnam |

tad brahma niñkalam anantam açeña bhütaà
govindam ädi puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi || 

I serve the Supreme Personality of Godhead Govinda, the primeval Lord
(govindam ädi puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi), whose transcendental
bodily effulgence (yasya prabhä), known as the brahmajyoti (tad
brahma), which is unlimited, unfathomed and all pervasive (niñkalam
anantam açeña bhütaà), is the cause of the creation of unlimited
numbers of planets, etc. (prabhavato koöi koöiñv jagad aëòa), with
varieties of climates and specific conditions of life (açeña vasudhädi
vibhüti bhinnam). (Brahma-saàhitä 5.40)
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• Bhagavad-gétä also says brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham: I am
the shelter of the impersonal brahman (BG 14.27).

• Pratiñöhä means shelter.

• If a person becomes highly qualified, he realizes the
condensed form through the appearance of the Lord as
Bhagavän with form and qualities.
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• Otherwise, the person realizes the diluted form,
through the appearance of the Brahman, with no form
and qualities.

• One should understand that the effulgence could exist
only if it has a foundation.

• Thus, even those satisfied with realization of ätmä,
become attracted to the qualities of Bhagavän.

• If one is very inquisitive, one can consult the Bhagavat-
sandarbha.
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brahmaëy eva layaà yänti
präyeëa ripavo hareù |
kecit präpyäpi särüpyä

bhäsaà majjanti tat-sukhe ||

The enemies of the Lord (hareù ripavah) generally
(präyeëa) merge into the impersonal brahman (brahmaëy
eva layaà yänti). Some of them (kecit), even though
they attain semblance of a form similar to the Lord’s
(särüpyäbhäsam) (särüpyäbhäsaà präpya api), remain
absorbed in the happiness of brahman (majjanti tat-
sukhe). (BRS)
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SVCT

• Among the enemies some merge into brahman.

• Others, such as Çågäla Väsudeva , attain forms
somewhat resembling that of the Lord, but remain
merged in the happiness of brahman (rather than
serving the Lord).
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siddha-lokas tu tamasaù
päre yatra vasanti hi |

siddhä brahma-sukhe magnä
daityäç ca hariëa hatäù ||

Siddha-loka (the spiritual world) is beyond prakåti
(siddha-lokas tu tamasaù päre). There (yatra), demons
killed by the Lord (daityäç ca hariëa hatäù) and some
sages (siddhäh) dwell (vasanti hi), merged in the
happiness of brahman (brahma-sukhe magnä).
(Brahmäëòa Puräëa)
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• The proof that the demons merge in the brahman will be given in
the first half of verse 282.

• The proof that some demons attain the planet of the Lord but
still remain merged in the happiness of brahman is stated in this
verse.

• Thus the phrase tathä ca brahmäëòa puräëe (moreover…) is
used.

• Siddhä refers to sages.

• The sages and the demons dwell on that planet of the Lord,
merged in the happiness of brahman.
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räga-bandhena kenäpi
taà bhajanto vrajanty amé |

aìghri-padma-sudhäù prema-
rüpäs tasya priyä janäù ||

Those persons most devoted to the Lord (tasya priyä
janäù), who are the very form of prema (prema-rüpäh)
and who worship Him with intense, spontaneous
absorption (taà bhajanto räga-bandhena), attain the
nectar of His lotus feet (vrajanty aìghri-padma-sudhäù).
(BRS)

• This verse describes especially the supreme position of
the devoted gopés. The word priyä indicates this.
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nibhåta-marun-mano ’kña-dåòha-yoga-yujo hådi yan
munaya upäsate tad-arayo ’pi yayuù smaraëät |

striya uragendra-bhoga-bhuja-daëòa-viñakta-dhiyo
vayam api te samäù sama-dåço ’ìghri-saroja-sudhäù ||

Simply by constantly thinking of Him (smaraëät), the enemies of
the Lord (tad-arayah api) attained (yayuù) the same Brahman that
sages fixed in yoga worship (yad dåòha-yoga-yujo munayah
upäsate) by controlling their breath, mind and senses (nibhåta-
marut-mano akña). Similarly, we çrutis (vayam api), adopting a
mood similar to the gopés (sama-dåço), and finally attaining similar
bodies (te samäù), will achieve the same nectar from Your lotus feet
(aìghri-saroja-sudhäù) that Your consorts are able to relish because
of their loving attraction to Your mighty, serpentine arms. (SB
10.87.23)
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• The author matches the statement of this verse, from the prayers
of the personified Vedas in the Tenth Canto, with the attainment
of brahman mentioned in the first half of verse 279, and with the
attainment of the Lord’s feet by räga mentioned in verse 281.

• By the use of api twice, once in each half of the present verse,
two separate pairs of persons (with differing destinations) should
be understood.

• The enemies of the Lord attained that brahman, which the sages
contemplate in their hearts, simply by remembrance of the Lord
in fear or hatred.

• Striyaù here refers to the gopés, as they are well known in this
context.



Types of Ragatmika Bhakti
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• The gopés attained the nectar of Your lotus feet — the
various types of sweetness filled with prema.

• We, the Upaniñads, adopting a mood or emotion similar to
that of the gopis (sama-dåçaù), and thus attaining forms like
them (samäù), also attained the nectar of Your lotus feet.

• The detailed meaning can be seen in the commentary of
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé) on the Tenth Canto called
Vaiñëava-toñaëé.

• Furthermore in the Båhad-vämana Puräëa, it is stated that
the gopés attained the gopé bodies for which they had
prayed.



Types of Ragatmika Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

• In the previous verse, the attainment of the Lord’s feet also
applies, in general, to persons who act with räga, though, it
directly indicates the gopis.

• The gopés mentioned in the Bhägavatam verse are those
käma-rüpa-rägätmika devotees, and the personified çrutis,
who are speaking, are kämänuga devotees (those
performing rägänuga-sädhana following after the käma-rüpa
gopés.)

• Similarly, the Våñëis should be understood to be
sambandha-rüpa-rägätmika-bhaktas, and those who follow
after them would be sambandhänuga-sädhana-bhaktas.



Types of Ragatmika Bhakti
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• Nibhåtaiù means “with extreme steadiness,” and thus
indicates processes such as dhäraëa.

• The brahman (yad), which the sages worship by fixed
themselves in yoga by highly controlled präëas, mind and
senses (akña), with only a possibility of attaining it, is
attained by the enemies of the Lord by remembering Him
with hatred.

• The gopés are absorbed in thinking (viñakta-dhiyaù) of the
arms of Kåñëa that are like the body of the king of snakes
(uragendra-bhoga).



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-
Bhakti



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti

sä kämarüpä sambhoga-
tåñëäà yä nayati svatäm |

yad asyäà kåñëa-saukhyärtham
eva kevalam udyamaù ||

That type of bhakti with full absorption in the beloved is
called käma-rüpa-bhakti (sä kämarüpä) which produces
(yä nayati) an intrinsic thirst for a conjugal relationship
with the Lord in the ätmä (svatäm sambhoga-tåñëäà). It
is called bhakti because (yad) in that condition (asyäà)
there is only eagerness for giving pleasure to Kåñëa
(kåñëa-saukhya artham eva kevalam udyamaù). (BRS)



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti
SVCT

• Käma should be described as a particular type of prema
with full, spontaneous absorption in the beloved object.

• This has already been mentioned in the definition of
rägätmika-bhakti.

• That which is famous as prema (sä) is called käma-rüpa
in this verse. Other varieties are excluded.

• The verse covers only the characteristics of käma-rüpa.

• What is its effect?



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti
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• The thirst for conjugal enjoyment famous as käma or
lust is actually a thirst composed of prema alone, with
no trace of material lust, and this thirst becomes one’s
essential nature (svatäm).

• The verse then explains the reason that this käma is
equated with prema — because (yad) in this thirst for
enjoyment (asyäm), there is complete eagerness of the
gopés of Vraja only for pleasing Kåñëa, and not a thirst
for their personal enjoyment.



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti

iyaà tu vraja-devéñu
suprasiddhä viräjate |

äsäà prema-viçeño ’yaà
präptaù käm api mädhuréà |

tat-tat-kréòä-nidänatvät
käma ity ucyate budhaiù ||

This very famous käma-rüpa-bhakti (iyaà suprasiddhä)
appears with brilliance (viräjate) in the women of Vraja (vraja-
devéñu). They have a particular type of prema (ayaà prema-
viçeño äsäà) which has a special sweetness (käm api
mädhuréà präptaù). It is called käma by the wise (käma ity
ucyate budhaiù) because it is the cause of various amorous
actions (tat-tat-kréòä-nidänatvät). (BRS)



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti
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• The author gives an example of this käma-rüpa-bhakti.

• Its famous nature (suprasiddha) is illustrated in the following verse
(which was spoken by the gopés when Kåñëa left them in the midst of
the räsa-lélä.)

yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà staneñu
bhétäù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu
tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit

kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad-äyuñäà naù

• O dearly beloved! Your lotus feet are so soft that we place them gently
on our breasts, fearing that Your feet will be hurt. Our life rests only in
You. Our minds, therefore, are filled with anxiety that Your tender feet
might be wounded by pebbles as You roam about on the forest path.
(SB 10.31.19)



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti
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• “But in such examples, the word käma-rüpa actually
should be kämätmika, completely filled with thirst.

• The phrase käma-rüpa expresses only bhakti composed
of conjugal actions, and not the conjugal emotions,
whereas the phrase kämätmika (bhakti completely
inundated with conjugal feelings) indicates bhakti
endowed with conjugal feelings as well as actions.

• It would not be possible for that thirst composed only
of actions to cause complete transformation into
prema.”



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti
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• However, even though this käma-rüpa is composed of
action, this action will produce a transformation
because part of the action is the action of the mind.

• In the mind, the person thinks, “Kåñëa will attain
happiness from me.”

• Thus, the transformation into prema in the ätmä will
take place (since both body and mind are involved).



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti

premaiva gopa-rämäëäà
käma ity agamat prathäm ||

The käma-rüpa-bhakti of the gopés (gopa-rämäëäà
kämah) has become famous simply as prema (premaiva
ity prathäm agamat). (Tantra)

ity uddhavädayo ’py etaà
väïchati bhagavat-priyäù ||

And, because it is a form of exalted prema (ity), persons
such as Uddhava (uddhavädayo apy), dear to the Lord
(bhagavat-priyäù), desire that aspect of it (etad väïchati).
(BRS)



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti
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• The word iti indicates the reason why käma-rüpa-bhakti is well known as
prema.

• Uddhava, by expressing his desire in the following verse, makes that käma-
rüpa- bhakti famous as prema.

etäù paraà tanu-bhåto bhuvi gopa-vadhvo
govinda eva nikhilätmani rüòha-bhäväù

väïchanti yad bhava-bhiyo munayo vayaà ca
kià brahma-janmabhir ananta-kathä-rasasya

Among all persons on earth (etäù bhuvi), these cowherd women, alone (gopa-
vadhvah eva), have actually perfected their embodied lives (paraà tanu-bhåto),
for they have achieved the perfection of unalloyed love (rüòha-bhäväù) for Lord
Govinda (nikhilätmani govinda). Their pure love is hankered after (yad
väïchanti) by those who fear material existence (bhava-bhiyah), by great sages
(munayah), and by ourselves as well (vayaà ca). For one who has tasted the
narrations of the infinite Lord (ananta-kathä-rasasya), what is the use of taking
birth as a high-class brähmaëa, or even as Lord Brahmä himself (kià brahma-
janmabhir)? SB 10.47.58



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti
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• The word etam indicates prema similar to theirs
(etädåça), similar to their intense prema (rüòha-
bhäväù), characterized by emotions, by which they
identify themselves as conjugal lovers of Govinda.

• However, it should be understood that he actually did
not desire the gopés’ particular type of prema, because
such a desire would suggest that he is forcing
conformity to the goal of käma-rüpa-bhakti on the
desirers of liberation (bhava-bhiyäù), the liberated
(munayaù) and the devotees (vayam).



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti
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• Thus, there would no existence of other sthäyi-bhävas
such as sakhya or däsya.

• Uddhava desired the intensity of their prema but not
their käma-rüpa-bhäva, which causes the intensity.

• Thus, when Uddhava says, he desires their prema, he
does not desire the käma-rüpa-bhäva.



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti

käma-präyä ratiù kintu
kubjäyäm eva sammatä ||

But the wise agree (kintu sammatä) that the attraction to
Kåñëa seen in Kubjä (kubjäyäm ratiù) is essentially due to
käma only (käma-präyäh eva). (BRS)

Jiva Goswami

• That Kubja had a prominence of käma is evident in her
not showing the actions of the pure prema of the gopés.

• The pure prema is illustrated in the following verse.



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti
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yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà staneñu
bhétäù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu
tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit

kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad-äyuñäà naù

O dearly beloved! Your lotus feet are so soft that we place
them gently on our breasts, fearing that Your feet will be
hurt. Our life rests only in You. Our minds, therefore, are
filled with anxiety that Your tender feet might be
wounded by pebbles as You roam about on the forest
path. (SB 10.31.19)



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti
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• She, on the other hand, exhibits only lusty actions:

tato rüpa-guëaudärya-
sampannä präha keçavam

uttaréyäntam akåñya
smayanté jäta-håc-chayä

Now endowed with beauty, character, and generosity, Trivakrä
(tato rüpa-guëaudärya-sampannä) began to feel lusty desires for
Lord Keçava (keçavam jäta-håc-chayä). Taking hold of the end of
His upper cloth (uttaréyäntam akåñya), she smiled (smayanté). (SB
10.42.9)

• However, she is said to have rati to a small degree, because the
object of her attraction was Kåñëa.



Sambandharüpa-
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Sambandharüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti

sambandha-rüpä govinde
pitåtvädy-äbhimänitä |

atropalakñaëatayä
våñëénäà vallavä matäù |
yadaiçya-jïäna-çünyatväd

eñäà räge pradhänatä

Sambandha-rüpa-rägätmika-bhakti (sambandha-rüpä) is that bhakti
inspired by great absorption arising from identifying oneself as the
parent, friend or servant of Govinda (govinde pitåtvädy-äbhimänitä).
This refers to the bhakti of the cowherd people, which is indicated by
the word, sambandhäd våñëayaù, quoted in verse 275 as an example of
sambandha (atra upalakñaëatayä våñëénäà vallavä matäù). This is
because these other relationships in Vraja also have a predominance of
intense affection (räga) (yadä eñäà räge pradhänatä), caused by a lack
of awareness of Kåñëa as God (éçya-jïäna-çünyatväd).(BRS)



Rägätmika-Bhakti

käma-sambandha-rüpe te
prema-mätra-svarüpake |

nitya-siddhäçrayatayä
nätra samyag vicärite

Since käma-rüpa and sambandha-rüpa-bhakti (käma-
sambandha-rüpe te), which are caused by prema alone
(prema-mätra-svarüpake), take shelter of the nitya-
siddhas (nitya-siddhäçrayatayä), they have not been
discussed in this section thoroughly (atra na samyag
vicärite). (BRS)



Rägätmika-Bhakti

rägätmikäyä dvaividhyäd
dvidhä rägänugä ca sä |

kämänugä ca sambandhä
nugä ceti nigadyate

From these two types of rägätmika-bhakti (siddha-bhakti)
(dvaividhyäd rägätmikäyä), two types of rägänuga-bhakti
(sädhana-bhakti) (dvidhä rägänugä ca sä), called
kämänuga and sambandhänuga-bhakti, are derived
(kämänugä ca sambandhänugä ca iti nigadyate). (BRS)

• Having described the qualities of rägätmika-bhakti as a
secondary topic, the qualities of rägänuga-sädhana, the
topic of this section, are now described.
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Qualification for Rägänuga-Bhakti

rägätmikäika-niñöhä ye 
vraja-väsi-janädayaù |

teñäà bhäväptaye lubdho
bhaved aträdhikäravän

That person who is greedy for attaining a bhäva (ye bhäva
äptaye lubdhah) similar to that of the inhabitants of Vraja
(vraja-väsi-janädayaù)—who are fixed solely in
rägätmika-bhakti (rägätmika eka-niñöhä ye)—is qualified
for rägänuga-bhakti (atra adhikäravän bhaved). (BRS)
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tat-tad-bhävädi-mädhurye
çrute dhér yad apekñate |

nätra çästraà na yuktià ca 
tal-lobhotpatti-lakñaëaà

The appearance of that greed is indicated (tad-lobha-
utpatti-lakñaëaà) when the intelligence does not depend
(yad dhér na apekñate) on rules of scripture and logic
(çästraà ca yuktià ca), after realizing to some degree the
sweetness of their (inhabitants of Vraja) love through the
process of hearing from the scriptures (tat-tad-bhävädi-
mädhurye çrute). (BRS)



Qualification for Rägänuga-Bhakti
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• When a person realizes to some degree the sweetness of
the love and activities of the inhabitants of Vraja
through hearing from the scriptures such as
Bhägavatam, which describe these siddha devotees, his
intelligence may develop disregard for the injunctions
of scripture (çästram) and logic (yuktim), though logic
is certainly employed.

• To make any sense of scripture, logic must be used to
understand the meaning of a statement. As well, where
there are contradictions in scripture, logic must be used
to bring about a conclusion.



Qualification for Rägänuga-Bhakti
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• One can infer (lakñaëam) that greed has arisen in the
person from recognizing this symptom.

• Nevertheless, it is not possible to say that the condition
described is the real essence (svarüpa) of that greed,
since that greed does not always include disregard for
scriptural injunctions and logic as a necessary
component.

• These are usual by-products of greed.

• One may also develop greed without showing
symptoms of disregard for rules of scripture and logic.



Qualification for Rägänuga-Bhakti

vaidha-bhakty-adhikäré tu
bhävävirbhavanävadhi |

atra çästraà tathä tarkam
anukülam apekñate

Those qualified for vaidhi-bhakti (vaidha-bhakty-adhikäré
tu) are dependent on the rules of scripture and favorable
use of logic (atra çästraà tathä tarkam anukülam
apekñate) until the appearance of bhäva-bhakti (bhäva
ävirbhavana avadhi). (BRS)
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• Because of following after the rägätmikas, those
practicing rägänuga-bhakti practice bhakti with no
limitations.

• That means that there is no specific rule concerning the
time at which they will give up dependence on the rules
of scripture.

• Is there a limit to how long those practicing vaidhi-
bhakti should depend on the rules? This verse answers.

• Bhäva here means rati or the stage of bhäva-bhakti after
sädhana-bhakti.



Qualification for Rägänuga-Bhakti
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• At the stage of rati, the devotee would not commit sin
by his nature, and thus would not have to consider the
rules of scripture.

• However, his vaidhi-sädhana would influence his bhäva
and prema, coloring it with awareness of Kåñëa as the
Lord.



Qualification for Rägänuga-Bhakti
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• In performing sädhana-bhakti, the vaidhi-bhakti
practitioner will depend on scriptural injunctions and
favorable use of logic until the appearance of rati.

• After the appearance of rati, he no longer depends on
these things. However, as soon as the greed manifests in
him (for attaining a bhava similar to that of the Vraja-
väsis), and he develops an inclination for raga-bhakti,
the practitioner of rägänuga-bhakti does not depend any
longer on scriptural rules and logic.

• Thus, it is greatly superior.



Qualification for Rägänuga-Bhakti
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• However, wherever that greed has appeared, it is
understood that the person must have studied the
scriptures in order to attain that greed.

• It is also necessary to study the scriptures in order to
understand the proper sädhana for rägänuga-bhakti.
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Practice of Rägänuga-Bhakti

kåñëaà smaran janaà cäsya
preñöhaà nija-saméhitam |
tat-tat-kathä-rataç cäsau
kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä

Remembering the Våndävana form of Kåñëa (kåñëaà
smaran) and His dear associates (ca asya preñöhaà
janaà) who have inclinations for service similar to one’s
own (nija-saméhitam), absorbing oneself in hearing topics
related to them (tat-tat-kathä-ratah), one should always
live in Vraja (kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä). (BRS)



Practice of Rägänuga-Bhakti
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• Now starts the description of the method of rägänuga-sädhana.

• One should remember the most dear form of Kåñëa (preñöham
kåñëam), the son of Nanda of kaiçora age, and the devotees of
that particular form of Kåñëa (asya janam), who have the same
type of desires (for serving Kåñëa) as oneself (nija-saméhitam).

• Remembering such devotees, one should live in Vraja.

• If possible, one should physically live in Våndävana, the place
where Kåñëa resided as Nanda’s son.

• If one cannot do that, one should live there mentally.



Practice of Rägänuga-Bhakti

sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa
siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi |
tad-bhäva-lipsunä käryä

vraja-lokänusärataù

Following after the inhabitants of Vraja (vraja-loka
anusärataù), one should perform service (sevä hi käryä)
in one’s physical body (sädhaka-rüpeëa) and in one’s
siddha body (siddha-rüpeëa ca), with a desire for a
particular bhäva (tad-bhäva-lipsunä). (BRS)



Practice of Rägänuga-Bhakti
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• Sädhaka-rüpa refers to the physical body of the
practitioner.

• Siddha-rüpa refers to the body which is suitable for
one’s desired service, and which has been developed by
internal meditation.

• The siddha-rüpa is given by a guru on the path of räga-
bhakti when he sees the qualification for rägänuga-
bhakti and a particular inclination in a particular
disciple.



Practice of Rägänuga-Bhakti
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• Theoretically this would be a form of an associate of
one of the prominent devotees in Vraja with a specific
rasa—däsya, sakhya, vatsala or madhura.

• Along with the form, specific dress and service for
Kåñëa throughout the day would be given.

• However, forms of maïjarés, assistants to the sakhés of
Rädhä, seem to be the most prominent forms given.

• The details are given in works by Gopälaguru Gosvämé,
Dhyänacandra Gosvämé and Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura.



Practice of Rägänuga-Bhakti
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• One serves with a desire for the particular bhäva or rati
of an associate of Kåñëa situated in Vraja (tad-bhäva-
lipsunä).

• One should follow in the footsteps of the dear associates
of Kåñëa in Vraja (vraja-lokä) and others loyal to them.



Practice of Rägänuga-Bhakti
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• One performs service with sädhaka-rüpa—the present
body—and with the siddha-rüpa—the body which is
suitable for serving Vraja Kåñëa in the particular type of
rati or bhäva one desires, and which appears through
inner contemplation, with a desire for a particular rati
directed to one’s beloved Kåñëa situated in Våndävana
(tad–bhäva-lipsunä).

• The idea here is it is simultaneous in rägänuga-bhakti,
not at the same instant, but during the same period.

• For instance, for some hours he will meditate, and the
rest of the day he will chant, read, and do deity services.



Practice of Rägänuga-Bhakti
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• One should follow after the dear devotees of Kåñëa such
as Rädhä, Lalitä, Viçäkhä, Çré Rüpa-maïjaré and those
following after them—persons such as Çré Rüpa and
Sanätana Gosvämés (vraja-lokänuñärataù).

• Accordingly, one should perform mental service in
one’s siddha-rüpa, following after the examples of Çré
Rädhä, Lalitä, Viçäkhä, Çré Rüpa-maïjaré and others.

• In one’s physical body, one should perform services
using one’s body, following after persons such as Çré
Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés situated in Vraja.



Practice of Rägänuga-Bhakti
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• By the word vraja-lokä, one should understand persons
situated in Vraja — Rädhä, Candrävalé and others.

• Following after them, one should perform service using
one’s physical body also.

• Some modern persons following the sauramya-
sampradäya think that since persons such as Rädhä did
not perform services such as surrendering to guru,
following Ekädaçé vows, and serving çälagräma and
tulasé, we also need not do those activities.
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• That idea is defeated here.

• Jéva Gosvämé in his commentary has explained this with
the words vraja-lokäs tv atra kåñna-preñöha-janäs tad-
anugatäç ca tad-anusärataù: vraja-lokä means those
dear to Kåñëa (like Çré Rädhä etc.) and persons
following after them (like Çré Rüpa etc.); one should
follow in their footsteps.



Practice of Rägänuga-Bhakti

çravaëotkértanädéni
vaidha-bhakty-uditäni tu|
yäny aìgäni ca täny atra

vijïeyäni manéñibhiù

The discriminating practitioners (vijïeyäni manéñibhiù)
should accept the aìgas (täny tu aìgäni) which were
mentioned in vaidhi-bhakti (yäny vaidha-bhakty-uditäni)
such as hearing and chanting (çravaëa utkértana ädéni) as
the aìgas of rägänuga-bhakti (atra). (BRS)



Practice of Rägänuga-Bhakti
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• Along with hearing and chanting, items such as
surrendering to the lotus feet of guru should be
understood as favorable.

• Without those favorable items how can one accomplish
following after the eternal inhabitants of Vraja?

• After considering with intelligence, one should select
activities conducive to one’s own sentiments for Kåñëa,
and not those activities which are contrary to one’s
sentiments.



Practice of Rägänuga-Bhakti
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• Though prescribed in the scriptures, activities of deity
worship such as worshipping Rukmiëé, meditation of
Dvärakä, performing mudräs and nyäsas, or identifying
oneself with the Lord and worshipping oneself, should
be rejected.

• The scriptures also say that, on the path of bhakti, there
is no fault in omitting some of the procedures
(procedures such as meditation on Rukmiëé).



Practice of Rägänuga-Bhakti
SVCT – Proof for “No fault in omitting some procedures”

yän ästhäya naro räjan
na pramädyeta karhicit
dhävan nimélya vä netre
na skhalen na pated iha

O King (räjan), one who accepts this process of
devotional service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead
(yän ästhäya narah) will never blunder on his path (na
pramädyeta karhicit) in this world (iha). Even while
running with eyes closed (dhävan nimélya vä netre), he
will never trip or fall (na skhalen na pated iha). (SB
11.2.35)



Practice of Rägänuga-Bhakti
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na hy aìgopakrame dhvaàso
mad-dharmasyoddhaväëv api

mayä vyavasitaù samyaì
nirguëatväd anäçiñaù

My dear Uddhava (aìga uddhava), because I have
personally established it (mayä vyavasitaù samyak), this
process of devotional service unto Me (mad-dharmasya)
is transcendental and free from any material motivation
(nirguëatväd anäçiñaù). Certainly a devotee never suffers
even the slightest loss (na hy aëu api dhvaàso) by
adopting this process (mad-dharmasya upakrame). (SB
11.29.20)
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Elements of Practice of Kämänuga-Bhakti

kämänugä bhavet tåñëä
käma-rüpänugäminé

sambhogecchä-mayé tat-tad-
bhävecchätmeti sä dvidhä

That rägänuga-sädhana-bhakti which is filled with longing
(tåñëä) and which follows after the käma-rüpa-rägätmika-
bhakti of the siddha-bhaktas (käma-rüpa anugäminé), is
called kämänuga-bhakti (kämänugä bhavet). There are
two types (sä dvidhä): sambhogecchä-mayé and tad-tad-
bhävecchätmä (sambhoga-icchä-mayé tat-tad-bhäva-
icchätmä iti). (BRS)



Elements of Practice of Kämänuga-Bhakti
SVCT

• That bhakti which is filled with activities that follows in
the footsteps of the gopés’ actions, which are inspired by
prominent käma or conjugal prema within them, and
which is inspired by a similar and prominent love thirst
in the sädhaka, is called kämänuga-bhakti.

• There are two types of activity: those in the mind—
consisting of thoughts; and services—consisting of
actions of the external senses.



Elements of Practice of Kämänuga-Bhakti
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• One should not say as follows.

• “If it is prescribed that the sädhaka must perform activities following
after the activities of the young gopés, then, why do the pure devotees
not perform worship of the sun, which is undertaken by the gopés?

• If the devotees perform such actions, will it harm the purity of their
bhakti?

• The sädhakas also perform actions, such as, worship and Ekädaçé
vows, which were performed by Rüpa Gosvämé and other great
devotees.

• But the gopés did not perform these.”



Elements of Practice of Kämänuga-Bhakti
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• The word anugämini means, “following after,” not
imitating.

• One should follow after them, in the sense of accepting
the gopés’ sentiments.

• It does not mean one should do everything they do.

• Similarly, taking support of the Vedänta, if one gives
explanations with logic, with one’s additional input, it
is called, “following the Vedänta.”
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The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

keli-tätparyavaty eva
sambhogecchä-mayé bhavet |
tad-bhävecchätmikä täsäm
bhäva-mädhurya-kämitä

Sambhogecchä-mayé-bhakti is characterized (sambhoga-
icchä-mayé bhavet) by enjoying conjugally with Kåñëa
(keli-tätparyavaty eva). Tad-bhävecchätmika-bhakti is
characterized (tad-bhävecchätmikä) by desiring the sweet
mood of love of the käma-rüpa-siddha devotees (täsäm
bhäva-mädhurya-kämitä). (BRS)



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

• Sambhogecchä-mayé means following those who are
käma-präyas— having a prominence of desire of giving
direct conjugal enjoyment to Kåñëa. (This use of the
word käma-präya is different from its use in describing
Kubja, who had a predominance of material käma.)

• Tad-bhävecchätmika means that type of bhakti whose
very life (ätmä) is the desire for the particular rati of a
cherished women of Vraja.

• This should be understood to be the main type of
kämänuga-bhakti.



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

• This is illustrated in the Bhägavatam:

striya uragendra-bhoga-bhuja-daëòa-viñakta-dhiyo
vayam api te samäù sama-dåço ’ìghri-saroja-sudhäù

The women of Vraja (striyah) were attracted (viñakta-
dhiyah) to the arms of Kåñëa resembling the lord of the
serpents (uragendra-bhoga-bhuja-daëòa) and attained the
nectar of His lotus feet (aìghri-saroja-sudhäù). We
(çrutis) also with similar mood, attaining similar bodies,
attained His feet (vayam api te samäù sama-dåço). (SB
10.87.23)



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti
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• Sambhoga means conjugal enjoyment.

• Keli means the same thing.

• Sambhogecchä-mayé has the aim of conjugal enjoyment
with Kåñëa (keli-tätparyavaté).

• Tad-tad-bhäva-icchätmika-bhakti has a desire for the
sweetness of the love of the women of Vraja (täsäm
bhäva-mädhurya-kämitä).



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti
SVCT

• Sambhogecchä-mayé means bhakti consisting of the two types of
activities (mental and physical), inspired by the desire for a direct
experience of giving conjugal enjoyment to Kåñëa independently,
like a leader of a group of gopés.

• An example of a leader of a group, according to scriptures, is
Candrävalé.

• Tat-tad-bhävecchätmika means bhakti whose inspiration (ätmä)
is the desire to taste the special bhäva in relation to Kåñëa
possessed by a particular woman of Vraja, whom one holds dear.

• This should be understood to be superior to the previous type.



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti
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• In this verse, sambhogaù means conjugal union, and
keli means the same thing.

• Action whose goal is keli with Kåñëa is called
sambhogecchä-mayé-kämänuga-bhakti.

• That bhakti which has the desire to taste the sweetness
of the gopés’ love in relation to Kåñëa is called tat-tad-
bhävecchätmika-bhakti.
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Qualification for Kämänuga-Bhakti

çré-mürter mädhuréà prekñya tat-tal-léläà niçamya vä |
tad-bhäväkäëkñiëo ye syus teñu sädhanatänayoù |
puräëe çruyate pädme puàsam api bhaved iyam

Those who develop longing for the bhäva of the gopés
(tad-bhäva äkäëkñiëo ye) after seeing the sweetness in the
deity of Kåñëa and the gopés (çré-mürter mädhuréà
prekñya), or after hearing about His pastimes with the
gopés (tat-tal-léläà niçamya vä), are qualified for sädhana
of either of these types of kämänuga-bhakti (teñu
sädhanatänayoù syuh). In the Padma Puräëa, it is said
(pädme puräëe çruyate) that even men can attain this
bhakti (puàsam api iyam bhaved). (BRS)



Qualification for Kämänuga-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

• Devotees should see the particular sweetness of
pastimes through the deity forms of Kåñëa and His
consorts (gopés), or hear about the sweetness of their
love and pastimes.

• Previously only hearing (and remembering, after
hearing) was mentioned.

• The intention is to show that, in the act of seeing, the
assistance of hearing is also necessary.



Qualification for Kämänuga-Bhakti
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• Without hearing, there will be no manifestation of their
basic forms and pastimes.

• Hearing about Kåñëa and the gopés, even without
seeing, is also effective.

• These persons develop longing for the bhäva of the
gopés, and thus become qualified (sädhanatä) for these
two types of sädhana (anayoù).



Qualification for Kämänuga-Bhakti

purä maharñayaù sarve daëòakäraëya-väsinaù |
dåñövä rämaà harià tatra bhoktum aicchan suvigraham

te sarve strétvam äpannäù samudbhütäç ca gokule |
harià sampräpya kämena tato muktä bhavärëavät

Previously (purä), all the sages living in Daëòakäraëya forest (sarve
daëòakäraëya-väsinaù maharñayaù), who after seeing Lord Räma
(dåñövä rämaà harià tatra), desired enjoyment with His form
(bhoktum aicchan suvigraham), attained forms of women (te sarve
strétvam äpannäù) and appeared in Gokula (samudbhütäç ca
gokule). Attaining the Lord by that käma (harià sampräpya
kämena), they became liberated from the ocean of the material
world (tato muktä bhavärëavät). (BRS)



Qualification for Kämänuga-Bhakti
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• The sages refer to all those sages who had desires
following the gopés of Kåñëa in Gokula.

• Seeing Räma, they desired to enjoy with Him, when He
would appear in the future, in the beautiful form of
Kåñëa.

• They thus asked for this boon in their minds.

• Kåñëa’s future appearance was well known to the
learned from the scriptures.



Qualification for Kämänuga-Bhakti
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• After obtaining a silent boon from Räma, who acts as a
desire tree, they attained bodies of women in the
wombs of gopés in a different region.

• They were then born from these gopés, who then moved
to Nanda Gokula, famous everywhere as Gokula.

• Due to their käma alone, they attained the Lord in the
form of attractive Kåñëa, and later, attained liberation
from the material ocean.



Qualification for Kämänuga-Bhakti
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• These gopés (sädhana-siddhas) are indicated in the following
verse.

antar-gåha-gatäù käçcid
gopyo ’labdha-vinirgamäù
kåñëaà tad-bhävanä-yuktä

dadhyur mélita-locanäù

Some of the gopés, however (käçcid gopyah), could not manage to
get out of their houses (alabdha-vinirgamäù), and instead they
remained at home (antar-gåha-gatäù) with eyes closed (mélita-
locanäù), meditating upon Him (kåñëaà dadhyuh) in pure love
(tad-bhävanä-yuktä). SB 10.29.9

• These gopés, meditating in separation, became completely
purified and attained full spiritual bodies. With these bodies,
they attained Kåñëa’s association in the rasa-lélä.



Qualification for Kämänuga-Bhakti
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• Those gopés became freed from the material ocean.

• That means that they became free from the material
portions of their bodies.

• At the time of the räsa dance when they were locked in
their houses, they burned up the material portion of
their bodies by the separation from Kåñëa caused by
their being locked up.

• The particular explanation of this can be seen in the
commentary [of Viçvanätha] on the Tenth Canto. This
is a result which accompanies bhakti.
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What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires Conjugal 
Relationship?

riraàsäà suñöhu kurvan
yo vidhi-märgeëa sevate |

kevalenaiva sa tadä
mahiñétvam iyät pure

A person who serves on the path of vaidhi-bhakti (yah
vidhi-märgeëa sevate) with a desire for a conjugal
relationship with the Lord (riraàsäà) and a high position
(suñöhu kurvan), but without desire for the gopis’ type of
love (kevalenaiva), after some time (sah tadä) becomes a
queen in Dvärakä (mahiñétvam iyät pure). (BRS)



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires Conjugal Relationship?
Jiva Goswami

• This person serves according to the path of vaidhi, with the
desire for an amorous relation (riraàsäm) with Kåñëa, but not
with the quality of the gopés’ love.

• The word suñöhu (excellent) indicates that the desire is tinged
with the bhäva like that of a queen of Dvärakä, rather than with
the conjugal bhäva of a maidservant.

• Serving according to vaidhi-bhakti, though using mantras for
meditating on the love of the gopés, and of course, using mantras
and procedures for meditating on the love of the queens of
Dvärakä, they will achieve the bhäva of the queens rather than
the gopés’.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires Conjugal Relationship?
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• Kevalena means they execute this service without having desires
for a relationship in Vraja.

• Thus, when they perform service in vaidhi-bhakti, desiring a
conjugal relationship like the queens (suñöhu), but without the
desire for a relationship like that of the gopés (kevalena), they
attain the status of a follower of the queens in Dvärakä.

• This is because of the great respect they have for the queens of
Dvärakä in the ävaraëa püja (secondary worship after
worshipping Kåñëa) using the ten syllable mantra.

• They attain this status some time in the future, after some delay
(tadä), but not as quickly as in rägänuga-bhakti.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires Conjugal Relationship?
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• Even though a person develops a strong desire for a conjugal
relationship with Kåñëa, if that person thinks that giving up all
the rules in the scripture is improper, and unfavorable for
nourishing his sentiments, then he attains the position of being
an associate of the queens in Dvärakä.

• He completely follows the rules of vaidhi-bhakti—without
rejecting any portions, such as, meditation on Dvärakä and
worship of the queens, as being unfavorable for his bhäva.

• Those who have a desire to taste the sweetness of Rädhä and
Kåñëa in Våndävana, but worship according to vaidhi-bhakti,
using nyäsas and mudräs, do not attain Kåñëa in Dvärakä with
Rukmiëé, because they do not have that aspiration.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires Conjugal Relationship?
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• Nor can they attain Rädhä and Kåñëa in Våndävana, because they
lack the worship on the path of räga.

• Therefore, since they have a predominance of awareness of Kåñëa
as the Lord (äiçvarya-jïäna) in worship according to the path of
rules (vidhi), they attain Rädhä and Kåñëa in a portion of
Våndävana called Goloka, in correspondence to that worship.

• It is understood that they do not attain the Våndävana of pure
sweetness.

• Çré Rüpa Gosvämé has praised this Goloka as a portion of
Våndävana in Stava-mälä:



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires Conjugal Relationship?
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• After thoroughly showing Vaikuëöha to His friends and relatives,
with ease He brought them back to Våndävana, since that place
did not have pleasant inhabitants or a Våndävana. May that
Mukunda protect you! (Stava-mälä)

• The word vaikuëöha in this verse means Kåñëa-vaikuëöha-goloka,
the place where Kåñëa resides with majesty.

• In the Tenth Canto it is described how Kåñëa took all the
cowherd men to Goloka, a Vaikuëöha (place of majesty)
belonging to Kåñëa, in order to illustrate the special sweetness of
Våndävana to them.



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires Conjugal Relationship?
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iti saïcintya bhagavän mahä-käruëiko hariù
darçayäm äsa lokaà svaà gopänäà tamasaù param

Thus, deeply considering the situation, the all-merciful Supreme
Personality of Godhead Hari revealed to the cowherd men His own
abode, which is beyond material darkness. (SB 10.28.14)

te tu brahma-hradam nétä magnäù kåñëena coddhåtäù
dadåçur brahmaëo lokaà yaträkrüro ’dhyagät purä

The cowherd men were brought by Lord Kåñëa to the Brahma-
hrada — where Akrura had gone prior to the Bhägavatam narration
— and were submerged in the water, and then lifted up. The
cowherd men then saw the abode of the Lord. (SB 10.28.16)



What about a Vaidhi-Sadhaka who desires Conjugal Relationship?
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nandädayas tu taà dåñövä paramänanda-nivåtäù
kåñëaà ca tatra cchandobhiù stüyamänaà su-vismitäù

Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherd men felt the greatest
happiness when they saw that transcendental abode. They were
especially amazed to see Kåñëa Himself there, surrounded by the
personified Vedas, who were offering Him prayers. (SB 10.28.17)

• Brahmano lokam (planet of brahman) described in SB 10.28.16
is Goloka, the planet of Kåñëa, who is the Supreme Brahman in
human form.

• It is not the Vaikuëöha planet with Lakñmé.
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• The Bhägavatam verse 10.28.14 says that Kåñëa showed them
svam lokam, His own planet.

• Kåñëa does not have a planet of Vaikuëöha with Lakñmé.

• Verse 10.28.17 describes Kåñëa being praised by the Vedas.

• It is impossible that there would be pastimes of Kåñëa in
Lakñmé’s Vaikuëöha.

• Thus, brahmano lokam refers to a planet of Kåñëa (not Viñëu)
called Goloka (with majesty).
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• This is explained in Vaiñëava-toñaëé, and in Laghu-
bhägavatämåta 1.5.498 with the words yat tu goloka-näma syät
tac ca gokula-vaibhavam: what is called Goloka is Gokula with a
majestic aspect (aiçvarya-goloka).

• Also in that book, it is said tad-ätma-vaibhavatvaà ca tasya tan-
mahimonnateù: Gokula’s form of majesty (Goloka) arises from
showing greater powers. (1.5.502)

• Though it is a divergence from the topic, the meaning is this.

• What is called Goloka (yad-goloka-näma) is but the majesty of
Gokula (gokula-vaibhavam).

• Gokula is known for its supreme sweetness.
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• Gokula is known for its supreme sweetness.

• Goloka is a portion of Gokula which displays majesty. Thus,
tad-ätma-vaibhavatvam means “Gokula’s majestic aspect.”

• Goloka is but the majestic aspect of Gokula because Gokula
displays a superior position (tan-mahimonnateù).

• In the Pätäla-khaëòa of Padma Puräëa it is said:
aho madhupuré dhanyä vaikuëöhäd api garéyasé |
dinam ekaà niväsena harau bhaktiù prajäyate

Auspicious Gokula (madhupuré) is superior to Goloka
(vaikuëöhät). By staying there, for only one day, devotion to the
Lord arises.
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• Laghu-bhägavatämåta explains that Mathurä has two
parts: Gokula and the city of Mathurä. Gokula has a
majestic part called Goloka. Thus, Madhupuré refers to
Gokula as well as the city of Mathurä.

• The word vaikuëöhäd, in this verse, means “more than
majestic Goloka,” (rather than “more than Vaikuëöha”)
because it is quoted by Rüpa Gosvämé in Laghu-
bhägavatämåta to illustrate the greater position of
Gokula in comparison to Goloka.
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agni-puträ mahätmänas
tapasä strétvam äpire |

bhartäraà ca jagad-yonià
väsudevam ajaà vibhum

The saintly sons of Agni (agni-puträ mahätmänah)
attained bodies of women (strétvam äpire) by the path of
vaidhi-bhakti (tapasä), and attained as their husband (not
lover) (bhartäraà), the unborn, powerful Väsudeva
(väsudevam ajaà vibhum), source of the universe (jagad-
yonià). (Mahä-kurma Puräëa)
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• Tapasä means by vaidhi-bhakti.

• A different type of desire from that of the rägänuga-
bhaktas is also indicated by mentioning vaidhi-bhakti.

• The word bhartäram (husband) confirms that such
persons attained a status like the queens of Dvärakä, as
mentioned previously.
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sä sambandhänugä bhaktiù
procyate sadbhir ätmani |
yä pitåtvädi-sambandha-

mananäropanätmikä

The devotees define (sadbhir procyate) sambandhänuga-
bhakti (sambandhänugä bhaktiù) as that bhakti (sä) in
which there is a constant contemplation of oneself
(ätmani manana) as a parent, friend or servant of Kåñëa
(pitåtvädi-sambandha), and identification with the role
(äropanätmikä). (BRS)



Elements of Practice of Sambandhänuga-Bhakti
Jiva Goswami

• That bhakti whose essence (ätmikä) is concentrated
contemplation (manana) of a relationship such as
parent, and furthermore, with identification of oneself
in that role, is called sambandhänuga-bhakti.

• The definition of rägänuga-bhakti has already specified
that the ideal person whom one follows is an inhabitant
of Vraja, and not Dvärakä.

• Thus identifying oneself as a father in Dvärakä is
excluded from sambandhänuga-bhakti--which is a
branch of rägänuga-bhakti.
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lubdhair vätsalya-sakhyädau
bhaktiù käryätra sädhakaiù

vrajendra-subalädénäà
bhäva-ceñöita-mudrayä

Practicing devotees (sädhakaiù) greedy (lubdhaih) for
parental, friendly or servant relationships (vätsalya-
sakhyädau) perform this bhakti (bhaktiù käryä atra) with
indications of the behavior and mood of Nanda (parent),
Subala (friend), and others (vrajendra-subalädénäà
bhäva-ceñöita-mudrayä). (BRS)
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• However, one should not think of oneself as Nanda or
Subala.

• There are two types of identification: thinking oneself
different from those persons, but in a similar role such
as a parent; and thinking oneself to be Nanda or Subala.

• The second type is not suitable: one should not think of
oneself as Nanda or Subala.
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• Just as worshipping the Lord thinking that one is
identical to Him is not proper, similarly, worshipping
His associates while thinking that one is identical to
them is not proper, since it will be later explained that
those forms are eternal like the Lord’s form.

• One will commit offense to those associates through
thinking of occupying their identities.
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• It is improper to think of oneself identical to those
Vraja devotees.

• In sakhya-bhakti for instance, one should not identify
oneself completely with Subala, thinking, “I am
Subala.”

• Though a type of identification exists, when one carries
out the practice of ahaìgrahopäsanä and thinks, “I am
Kåñëa,” one simply goes to hell, because this type of
identification produces thoughts which are completely
hostile to the inhabitants of Vraja such as Nanda (since
one competes with them).
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• Bhakti is service, which is to be performed with the sädhaka-rüpa
and siddha-rüpa by the sädhaka.

• It has already been explained in verse 295: sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa
siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi.

• The phrase “with symptoms of the mood and behavior of Subala
and Nanda” (vrajendra-subalädénäà bhäva-ceñöita-mudrayä)
needs to be explained.

• If one does not take shelter of a guru, offer respects, observe
Ekädaçé etc., using the argument that Subala and others did not
perform those acts (and we should only follow after them), one
goes to hell, since one commits an offense to the guru.
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• Therefore, the author has said that is a fault if one fails to
perform the compulsory aìgas of bhakti, such as observing
Ekädaçé.

ananuñöhänato doño bhakty-aìgänäà prajäyate

The person qualified for bhakti is at fault for failing to perform all of
the important aìgas of bhakti. BRS 1.2.63

• Therefore, the mood and actions of Subala, Nanda and others
have been described in Bhägavatam, so that the devotee can
perform similar service mentally in his siddha-deha (and, in his
sädhaka-deha, he follows the directions of the äcäryas).
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tathä hi çruyate çästre kaçcit kurupuré-sthitaù |
nanda-sünor adhiñöhänaà tatra putratayä bhajan |

näradasyopadeçena siddho ’bhüd våddha-vardhakiù

It is said in the scriptures (tathä hi çruyate çästre) that
some old carpenter (kaçcit våddha-vardhakiù) living in
Hastinäpura (kurupuré-sthitaù) worshipped (bhajan) a
deity form of Kåñëa (nanda-sünor adhiñöhänaà) as his
son (putratayä), on the instructions of Närada (näradasya
upadeçena), and attained the perfection of having Kåñëa
as his son (siddhah abhüd). (BRS)
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• This verse shows the first type of identity, which is
approved.

• Adhiñöhänam here means the deity form.

• Attaining perfection means that he attained the form of
an elderly cowherd parent of the Lord during the
pastime in which Brahmä stole the boys and calves, and
Kåñëa Himself became the sons of the cowherd men.

• In the Skanda Puräëa, in the part spoken by Sanat-
kumära, there is the story of King Prabhäkara.
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“Though the king was without a son, he did not desire
one, because he thought that was his karma. Thinking of
Kåñëa, the eternal lord of the universe, the soul of all, and
the object of Upaniñadic knowledge as his son, he
installed Him with abhiñeka as the king. He did not pray
for a son, but the Lord became his son. ”

• Then, the Lord Himself said, “I have become your
son.”
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• The Skanda Puräëa offers proof that one should perform service,
following the sädhaka-bhaktas, using one’s sädhaka-deha.

• He installed the deity form (adhiñöhänam) of Kåñëa, the son of
Nanda.

• His service to the deity indicates that he did not meditate on the
service and mood of the Nanda (which he could do without
direct deity service), but performed physical service using his
sädhaka-deha, thinking that the deity was directly Kåñëa, not to
a deity form.

• Therefore, the sädhaka should perform service to the deity form,
since he does not have direct contact with the Lord.
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• It should be understood that the aged carpenter
performed service to the deity as his son, following
after other great sädhakas.

• He attained perfection (siddho ’bhüt) during the
pastime in which Brahmä stole the calves.

• At that time, Kåñëa became the sons of all the cowherd
men.
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pati-putra-suhåd-bhrätå-
pitåvan maitravad dharim |
ye dhyäyanti sadodyuktäs
tebhyo’péha namo namaù

I pay my respects repeatedly (namo namaù) to those
(tebhyo) who constantly and eagerly meditate (ye
dhyäyanti sadä udyuktäh) upon the Lord (harim) as their
husband, son, well-wisher, brother, father or friend (pati-
putra-suhåd-bhrätå-pitåvan maitravad). (BRS)
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• The suhåt is one who acts for one’s benefit
unconditionally.

• The maitra is a person with whom one engages in play.
That is the difference between the two words.
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kåñëa-tad-bhakta-käruëya-
mätra-läbhaika-hetukä |
puñöi-märgatayä kaiçcid

iyaà rägänugocyate

The mercy of Kåñëa and His devotees (kåñëa-tad-bhakta-
käruëya-mätra) is the only cause of attaining rägänuga-
bhakti (läbhaika-hetukä). Some call (kaiçcid ucyate) this
type of devotion (iyaà rägänuga) puñöi-märga (puñöi-
märgatayä). (BRS)

• This is the name given by the followers of
Vallabhäcärya.
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• The use of the word mätra (only) is used in this
sentence to defeat the false proposition that offering of
karmas sometimes acts as a cause of vaidhi-bhakti (and
thus, offering varëäçrama karmas, certainly, cannot be
a cause of rägänuga which is indifferent to rules.)


